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The -Aritei- r.f tinjse paL^i-S locracd in O'Brien C'ouTity,

lo^Vci, in the t:\i! nf iNyi. and hence know^ somethire,; ot the

hardships and pr;\-ations of the ear'.y settlers et ttiese north-

weste-n Coiint'e.- of the State, and particularly of tin" C'''Unt.y

of Osceola. This ]).!•.k ;s inu-nded to rescue from conning

oblivion tnan\- of the incidents and reminiscences of thic early

davs ot the L'otmtv. and to _;:.nve them record for the entertain-

ment arid beofiit of the old setders and the new. and ;dso to

'.d\-e a ^'eneral hi'^toi-y of the C^umtx' from its drst orf^'anv.iiion.

The hook is not prodticed as a money makint; scheme: is

nut written to advertise anvh.>dy or anything:. The wnrer

has simplv taken a certain portion of Ids time tr.um. a bu^v

professional life, and wielded the pen in ^Tatifyini:" ^i personal

diesire to oreserve the Countv"s historv. and also to hnm: tiome

to the inteiliuent people of Osceola, and all others interested

in tr-e Counfc, a record of what has M-one before, up to the

present date, and from which point some future historian may

continue tlu: task, when n-e. wdio were acti\e participants m :ts

e<trlv stru'j;ixl(^i^' ^vill be mimtiereLl among those who are of the

silent cit\- of the dead.





©HE r>AMS.

Osceola Countv was named after a Serpinole chief who vvas

the ackno\vledu:ed head of that band of Indians inhahitini^- the

everglades of Florida. In 1S35. ^^^^ United States authorities

attempted to remo\'e tiie tribe intc> the country west of the

Mississippi, but O.-ceola at the head nf his brave followers i"e-

fused to go, and such renowned commanders as Scott and

Taylor were out-generaled in ever\" encounter. After two
veai's he w\..- capiured hv trencherw sent to Charleston in

irons, and afterwards at Ft. Moultrie died of grief.

LAW PFRTAhNiNG 70 ITS ORGANIZATION.

Chapter 9 of the Laws of the Tidrd General A^semblv,
approved Januarv 15. 165 1, entitled, -'An Act to Establish

New Counties and Detine Their Boundaries." among other

i-hings, provide-^ as ti'liows:

"Section 49. That the following shall be the boundaiaes

of a new countv, which shall be called Osceola, to-wit: Be-

ginning at the northwest corner of Township Ninety-seven,

F.ange Thirtv-eight, thence nortii to the north boundary line

of the State, thence west to the northwest corner of Tow nshi[)

One Flundred. Ran^e Fortv-tWD. thence south to the snuih-

wesl corner of Township Xiuetx-eight, Range Fort\'-two,

thence east to the place of beginning."

Section 27 of the same act created a new^ county called

Wahkaw, which is the present Count\- of Woodbury.
Chapter J> of the Laws of the Fourth (General Assembly,

approved Januarv 12, 1^53, entitled. -'An Act Organizing

Certain Counties Therein Named,"' provides for the organiza-

tion of the Countv of Wahkaw, and the holding of a special

election for that purpose.

And Section 14 of >aid chapter reads a.s follows:

"Section I4. That for revenue, election and judici.d pur-

poses, the Counties of Ida, Sac. liuena \'isca, Cherokee.
I'lvmouih.. Siouv. O'Biien, Cliv. Oick'-n^on. Osceola and Imui-

combe are herebv attached to W'ah.kaw. and the election for

said countv .-liall be held at Serireant's Bluff, and as niany
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uthcr places as the oi ^anizin:.^ sliCii'f ma\' desi^na'.e in his

notice of election."

Thus. L. Grirfev was the org.inizini; sheriff of the Count\'

of Wahkaw.
Chajiter 12 of ilie Laws of the Fourth General A^semblw

approved Januar\- t2. i>53. entitled, "An Act in Relation to

New Coun'^ies."" proxides tlie manner in which citizens of an

unorL''anized count\- , nuiv secure the orLranizaiion of their

county by application tu the count\- judi,''e of the countv lo

which such unor;L;"an!zed count\- is attached, and also provides

for establishinu' tlie coimtv scat, notice oi election, canvass of

returns and qualification of otjicers elected.

And ScLtion 4 of said chapter prox'ides that the name of

tlie Countv of Wai.kaw shall be chang'ed to Woodhurw
Sections 226 to 230, inclr.sive, of the re\ision of 1S60

Cuntain general provisions relating to unorgani/(,-d counties,

the holding of elections for (»rgani/ation, etc., in wliich the

authority is stated to be in the countv judge to perfc'-in certain

duties, but Sections 312 to _^2C. inclusive, m effect confer upon
the bo:n"d of super\ isors the powers anci duties of the c*.)unty

judge in relation to unorganized counties attached to organized

Counties. And Section 330 of tl^c revision of 1^60 also .-o de-

clares.

Under these provision > tlie C(junt\' of (y>ceola remained
attached to \Vo<.xlburv Countv until its organization in Jan-

uary, 1872.





O.'^GANIZIMG OSGSOLA (SOJJNTY.

Vv'OODBURY COUNTY RECORDS.

Statf. of Iowa. /

WoDclbary County. \

I. George \V. Wakcl-eld, Auditor of Woodbury County,

Iowa, do litTcbv ct-riify that at th.e June st^srsion, A. D. 1S71,

of the Board of Supervisors of Woodbury County, to-wit:

On the 6th dav of June. A. D. 187 1. the following {proceed-

ings were had lo-wit:

J^cs('/z'i\/. that the Countv of Osce<.ila in the State of Iowa,

he organizt^d at the gener;il flection of iSjr.

7?t:so/zfiL that three townships be formed out of the

Countv of Osctola in rhc State of Iowa, to-wit: All of

Township Xo. Ninety-Eight, of Range Thirty-nine, Fort}-,

Forty-One and F';rtv-Two, shall compose one township to be

known and called Goewex' Township. All of Township Xo.
Xinetv-Xine, Range Thirty-Xine, Forty, Forty-One and
Fortv-Two, shall compose one township to be known and
called Holnian Townslap. And ail of Township X(j. One
liundred, of Ra:ige Thiriy-Xine. Forty, Forty-One and
Fort\'-Two. >iiail compose one township to be known and
called liorlon Township.

Ix't'io/zcd. that an election be held for the election of

Township and Count\' oihcers at the general election for 1S71,

to be held as follows, to-wit: In Goewey Township, at the

house of E. Huff: in Holman Township, at the house of

A. Culver: in Florton Township, at the house of H. R. Fenton.

J^csolzcd, that the question of whether the Provisions of

Chapter 144 of tlie Laws of the Twelfth General Assembly of

the State of Iowa, shall be enforced in Osceola County. Iowa,

shall be submitted to the legal voters of said Count}', at the

general electi-^n of i'57r. as provided m s;iid chapter.

Rc< 'IzfJ, that the proper othcers are herebv authorized

duc instructed to do aii'l t:ike all necessary steps to have tliese

resolutions carried into effect

/^eso/:'\t\ that the Auditor be instruicted to assess the

lands in Osceola Countv at Iwo'doilar-^ an acre.
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I al,>o CLM'tif}- that at the September Session. A. D. iSjy.

to-wil : (,)n the 4th day of September, A. D. 1871, 'he fol-

lowirirr proceedincTs were had, to-wit:

Jicsolicd^ that the ft)llo\via^ taxes sh;ill.be and are hereb\-

levied for the year A. D. 1871, uptMi I'.ie assessed value of thie

taxable property in Osceoja Couttty, Iowa, for the vear A. D.
1S71, in accordanee with law, ro-vvit;

For State re\enue, two mills on the dollar.

For ordinai-y Loamy i'e\enue, four mills on the dolhir and
a poll tax of fift\" cents.

For the sur'port of schools, two mills on the dollar.

For making- and repairinu- bridj^^es, three mills on the

dollar.

For road purposes, rive mills on the dollar.

For >^chool house fund, ten mills on the dollar.

For teachers fund, ten mills on the dollar.

For contini^ent fund, four mills on the dollar.

I also certify that a', tiie <"Jcfober session, A. I). 1871. to-

wit: On the i6th dav of Octooer, A. 1). 1S71. the follow in-^

proceedings were had lo-wi.:

On motion the Board proceeded official! \ to canvass the

votes cast at the general October election, A. J>. rS/r. in and
for Osceola Count \-, Iowa, which was reduced to wrilini^^ and
placed on rile, and the abstract of votes cast was recorded in

the election book, and signed bv the said Board and attested

b}' the Count\- Auditor. ;md it aj-ipearing b\- proofs on Hie tha.t

due proclamatioa has been niade of the several otiices tw be

lilled, and to the question submitted to the \ote of the Count\'.

It was rm motion ordered imd declared that the foll(3winL(

persons were duiv elected to the otFices set opposite their re-

spective names, to-wit:

A. i\l. Culver, Countv Treasurer.

D. L. McCausland, Countv Recorder.
C. M. Brooks, Clerk of the District Court. •

Delilv Siiles. Countv Superintendent of Public Schools.

J. D."' Hall, Coroner.

John Beauniont, Drainage Commissioner.
M. J. Campbel!, Countv Surve\or.

George Spaulding, J

H. R. Fenton. > Commissioners.

J. IL Winspear. \

Also the f i:l')\ving quesfi(jn submitted \o a vote of the

people of the County was declared to have been carried in t!ie

atlirmative:
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" Shail lIic piMvision.- of Chapier 144 of the L<i\vs of the

Tweiflh General As.-einbU' of the State of Iowa, be enforced

in Osceola County, Iowa."'

The supervisors elect, in and for Osceola Count}'. Iowa,

were classed ;ind divided bv lot as by la\\' pro\ided, \vhereb\-

it was found that George Spaulding was entitled to hold the

office of member of the Board of Supervisors of >aid Count\'

for the term of three \ears, and H. R. P'enton was entitled to

hold said otiice for the term of two vears. and J. II. \Vin^pear

was entitled to hold said otiice tor the term of one _\ ear.

On motion it is now ordered that the auditor be instructed

to notifv W'm. A. ?>Ic!)o:iaM and F. M. Robinson to appear at

his omce and determine bv lot which uf ihem shall be declared

elected Auditor of Osceola County, Iowa, also to notif\- S. C
Couch and T. J. ("utshal! to appear at his othce and determine

b\' iot which of tlujm shall be declared elected Sheriff of Osce-

ola Countv, Iowa, al-o to give notice of the adojttion of the

se\eral questions submitted to the people as bv law pro\ided.

I alsi"! certifv tliat th.e following proceedings were held

before the Countv Auditor of Woodbur}- Coimt\', Iowa, to-

t(j-wit

:

F. ?vL Robinson, / ,-• o ^

\\ M. A. -\lci)ONALI). \

Now on this 27th day of October, 1S71, comes Fr;ink M.
R(jbinson for himself and jolm Cleghorn, Jr., for \Vni. A. Mc-
Dotiald, and lots ha\ing l^een duly prepared and drawn, it was
ascertained that Frank M. Robinson should be declared

elected Auditor of O-ceohi Coimtv, Iowa, and pursuant to the

order of the I)o;i.rd of Super\'i^ors, made October 16, rSji.

the said Frank M. Rohinson is herebv declared elected xVudi-

tor of Osceola County, Iowa.

I also certif\- that at the adjourned October session. 187 1,

towit: On the 2oth dav of October, A. D. 187 1, the follow-

ing proceedings were had, to-wit:

On motion it is now lU'dered the Auditor be empowered
and instructed t(.) approx'e the bijnd of the Auditor of Osceola

County, Iowa.

I als(j certifv tliiit tlie following proceedmgs were h.ad be-

fore the Count-,' Auditor of \\'o( dluir}' County, Liwa, on the

19th. dav of December, A. I). 1871:
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F. M. R;>niN>ox, AiniTOK. /

,. ,
. OFFICIAL nONIt.

Osceola Colxtv, Iowa. \

The ofticial bond of F. M. Robinson. Auditor of O.>ceol;i

County, Iowa, in the sum of Five Thou-^;ind Dollars with j.

li. Winspear, M. R. Fent.jn and D. D. Doe as sureties is this

dav nied with the Auditor, and bv hiiri approved.

In Ti>tlmonv Wherko!--, I have hereunto set my hand

and adlxed the seal of the IJoard of Supervisors of Wood-
burs- Count\ . this 22nd day of March. A. D. i>7 2.

Geo. W. WakefiI'Ld,

! seat., i Auditor ..f Woodburv Countw Iowa.
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CHAPTER I.

I-listor\- is aU\ avs iiUtTcstin;^. and tht-re is soniething pe-

culiarK' fascinatino" m th.c record of past c^x'enis. \\ e look for-

ward with feeling's of hope, of admiration and of ambition, but

we look b;ick\vard over the st^emingly forgotten past in the

spirit of meditntion. and with our hearts concentrated upon tlic

scenes and itn.idct!ts of other da\-s, and we ponder ihem with

absorbing interest. Tlie statements of history are sometmnes

doubted, and controversies arise which can end only in contro-

\-ersv. ne\'er settled, because tb.e actors tlien in the drisma of

life are mcaildering in forgotten and neglecteci gra\es. And
cwn w hen tb.e actors are still living, there oftci'i iii'iscs a di?-

pute which hi>torv cannot fullv settle, as demonstrated by the

condictin'4 reports and statements of manv a ba.ttle by partici-

pants tb.emsel\-es in otir civ'il war. Our history is one of com-
parative recent events, whose pages tiu'n back only two

decades, ;ind which our earliest settlers are familiar with, and

which will be of much interest to the people of Northwest

Iowa generalK-. and indeed to the people of all parts of the

State. The intention of tlie writer in the liistory of Osce(^ki

Count\' is not only to make record of such facts as pertain to

its organization, its growth and progress, but also ti) weave in

re^Mni^cences and e\'ents connected with the early settlers,

and make mention of e\'er\- circum^^tance tl:at will be of

interest t*- the general reader.

In the spring and summer of 1S70. the fair and fertile

prairie land of Osceola Countv was without a settler. The
older p;irts of Iowa, with that instinctive feeling that an old

settled country has iov a new, regarded Xorthwe^i Iowa then

as a barren and bleak part of the state, and as uniit fur man's

habitation: but before the cluse of that \e;ir Mr. K. Huff came
.ukI riled iin a cknm .\'o\-ember ,:. which was 'he southwest

quarter of Sec;ion 32. Township oS, Range 42, in w liat is now
Gilnian Towiisiiip, so that this gentleman, now a non-resident,

was the lirst settler.

Af'er >b-. Huff had made .-ett'.ement as tlie Iw: required,

he retured to Beloit, in L.von Countx'. and remaaned mere dur-

ing the following winter. In tlie spring of 1871. -Ahile at
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Sioux Citv. he- came acr^js^ C. M. Brooks. \.\li() was pushing

west under tlie advice of the huneiUed and distino-uished Hor-

ace, but who had started for Nebraska. Mr. Huff explained

to him the wonder- oi Osceola, and the i;raphic description he

njave of tins Garden of I\den resulted in Mr. Brooks comini;- to

Osceola Countv. Mr. l)rooks left behind him others, who
were to follow when word was recei\ed where to '^o, and

when he reached this County and looked upon its fair and

fertile prairie land, he determined at once upon settlement

here, and wrote to his friend- to lose no time in h<istcmng to

tliis new and '.N-onderful C(.)uniry.

This correspondence broiight W. \V. Webb, D. L. Mc-

Caiisland arui M. J. Campbell, w ho. witli C M. Brooks, took

Section S, in Township 99, Range 41, now West Holman,

each taking of it a quarter-sectirtn. Mr. .McCausland and Mr.

Webb came tl-.rough with oxen, and iirooks and Cam[ibe!l

through to LeMars bv rail. Alvjut this tinie, and we believe

on the rlrst dav of M:!V. 1S7.T, H. G. Df.^olittle. \vit!i J,',me-

Richardson, from Fioyd County, arrived at the house of E.

Huff and reu-udned over night. The next day the_\ struck for

claims; lJ<;oliLtle settled <jn the southwest quarter of Section

24, Township 99, Range 41, and Richardson on tlie same sec-

ti(jn. Tliev budt <od 'lOuses, and had some lumber with ih.eni.

Mr. Richardson after being here a short time returned.

Houston A. Doolitdc, a brother of H. G., came in June.

1 87 1, and filed on Section 30, Town.>hip 99, R.uige 40. He
left here in 1S69, and now hves in Hanc<ck County. H. G.

Doolittle established a land iHK-ines.s that year near Shaw's

store, elsewhere referred to. and did business in a tent. He
was engaged m locatmg incoming settlers, and did consider-

able business.

Returning again to Mes-rs. Webb and McCausland, they

with the others. Brooks and Campbell, came froni P^iyette

County. At tr.e starting of .Mr. Webb and McCausland with

the o.xen, Mr. ^TcCansland was ill, indeed, low with consump-

tion, but tlie idea of still going to a new countrv seemed to in-

fuse new life in him, and his entire recovery afterwards was

indeed miraculous.

When Webb and McCausland got to Osceola County and

came to the Ocheydan. McCausland, still weak, undert<X)k to

jump acros.- tiie narrow stream and larided nearly to his [uck

in th.e middle. This was severe for a consumptive niin near

to death's door, but after a cb.ange of clothing he was ail right

Tin- was in April, 1S71, and the weather di^dgree-again.
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able \\ ith r,i:n and sioct. Tiiert.- ij; somclhinL,^ wondrrful in the

mixture of anibiiion, ot romance and lo\e it.>r a pioneer life,

thiit will turn a seemtnL^lv disan'feeable hardship into pleasure

and enjoxanent. Tne forces of nature seem to hold a man
with pectiliar devotion to a \enturesome life in a new eountiy:

he can scale a cliff, cross ti'oublesome stream^, hu" (i<)\\n con-

tent on the damp L^round, and stand all kinds of weather as

lono- a^ the Jr^l Doradlo is ahiNul of him, and. indeed, aft^u" it is

reached. We'ob and .McCausland that nii^'lit remained at the

bank of the Ochevedan. and crawled suj^perless into their

wa£:^on and slept soundly until mornino-. When mornino- came
they drove on west and soon spied a sodded shack, which

'hev rea.:l"i hI, and. buildir.^ a lire, had a ^ood squ.ire meal.

The shack evidentb- had been put up by a trapper, as some
deer meal was hcmL;"ing inside, but was alive witli livmo; e\"i-

dences of decav. After breakfast they pushed on to the resi-

dence of our first settler. Mr. E. Huff. Huff's house was one

story, 12 bv i6. No windows had been put in and no door,

but a bi:inkci luinu" over the place of entrance. I ney re-

mained over niii;ht, and besides them, within this limited haiu-

tation to slumber tarouo-h, were Amos Buchanan, with wifr

and five children. Huff and his family, James Richardson and

H. G. Doolittle. and how thev packed themselves around none

of them seem to remember. Buchman had been there about

one week, and had drove throui^h with his family from.

Buchanan Countv.

That sort of hotel accommodations mi^ht strike an east-

ern dude as somewhat inconvenient, but to those early settlers

it was no doubt delio^htful and enjoyable in the highest dei,n-ee.

After a niu-hi at the •• Huff " house, Webb and McCausland

startir-d back ndth Buchman to locate him where th.e trappers

shack was, and, not knowinti" the exact spot or even the right

direction, their going was somewhat devious, btit they finally

found it, and this claim Mr. Buchman at once settled upon

and lived there until iS^2. when he moved into Sibley. Mr.

P)uchman sold the claim this year 1TS92) and its description

15 the northeast quarter of Section 22, in Ochevedan Town-

ship. If anv new settler e\-er h;id a hard time to get along, it

was Amos l^uchman and family the summer and tail <<\ I'^ji.

Thev lived on anvthing thev could get: ground corn in a coffee

milk caught hawk^. badgers, skunks and any other animrd

thes" could get iioUl of. Some friend living in Dickinson

Counl\' .-^erit his team before .vinter set in and refno\'t.i.i Lhie

Ibiciiman famllv to .Milford, where thev remained until the
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spritiLj of 1S72. when thcv rclurned a^ain to their claani. Mi-.

Ijuchir.an now reticles at Slblev, one of ils ino.-l respi'cted c\u-

zens, and is able now to enjov the comforts of life.

In Jvme, 1S71. I'^lder John Webb, then livinL:,- in Fayettf'

Countv. came to 0>ceoia, and along- with tlie re>t tiled on a

o-overnment claim, which was the southeast quarter Section 6.

Township 99, Ranire 41. When the Elder tirsL drove up In

where his son, W. W. Webb, was, it was Sunday, and coinmLT

across D. L. McCnisland w ith a f(un ijn his shoulder, saul to

him, ^'Young man vou are breaking the Sabbath.'' ^Ic re-

torted and inquired. "Whv are you not preaching.'
""

In cntmectioM with the coming of diese people from Fay-

ette Counlv, the writer wrote to Rev. John Webb, now livin^:

in Des Moines, for some contribution in regard to himself ^r

his living here, which he thought might be of interest. xMr.

Webb replied and contribtited as follow>:

•-In June. i>72, in coiupanv with Mr. James Block. I left

Fayette Countv, this state, to visit m.y >on and odiers who left

Fayette to locate in Osceola County on gov-ernnient ciaiin-^,

I was directed from Lakeville to o-o to Ocheyedan Mound, and

was tnid that when on tb.e mound I could in all probability see

the tents in which McCausland, Brooks and W. \^'. W ebb

were living. I went to the mound and on top of it. but could

not see any signs of life in any direction. Mr. Block and my-
self then went d'lwn to the banks of the Ocheyedan and

camped for the night. The next morning we started in search

of the bovs, and about noon found them one miie east of where

Sible\- now- is. We spent a tew days with them, and our

horses were picketed out by the fore leg. While the horses

Were thus secuj-ed. soniething '^^wa them a fright, wb.en they

run the full lengtli of the re,pe and bruught up so suddenly

both turned somersaults and one of them was killed. I liked

the country, and that fall took charge of the Spirit Lake Cir-

cuit, and the next year took charge of Sible\- Circuit, and

formed the rirst class ever formed in Osceola County at the

house of A. M. Culver. I cannot remember all the members
of the class, but Mr>. Culver, Annie Webb, Robert Stamm
and wife, Mrs. Rodgers, Mr-^. McCausland and Air. Morrison

a.nd wife were among tliem. I built the hrst Mc-t'i'idist Episco-

pal Church, or enclosed it, and Rev. Brasheers iinished it.

-While 1 was living at vS;bley at that early day there was

a voung iawver came to town, not very scrupul'Mis. and per-

suadeLi the board of :^upervisor.^ lo pay him $J«v.-.oo and he

wouUl recover certain monevs due from Woodburv County to
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Osceohi. [ hoiird ol it .uicl went to the- court houst^ where the

board \v;i.s in se>-!on. recjuesu-cl tiiem to he;\i" rne and thev
consented. I told them they wcjuld regret the dav that thev
issued the \var!\int. ;ind u";ive the general reasons \\\\\ such an
otlicial act should not he done^ and even as an outsitler I made
a motion, to tiie board and to the crowd, that ijlae]<mer be
allowed ^500 retainer, and a \^vv cent, afterwards, and I added
to the motion that t'ne hiring include all the law\-ers, or the

remainder w ill be coming in for a share. J. T. Barclev, Esq.,

who was standing close h\ me. moved an amendment that the

preachers also be added, but thev were not. This was the

last ever heard of tbie .>uit against \\ oodbury Count\-.
•• I continued to li\ e in Osceola Coimt\-, and in 18.76 nn*

rlrst wife was taken from me by death, and I was afterwards
married again to .Mrs. A. D. Bellord, a sister of Captain
Chase. I saw t!ie C'>uim\' and lov\ii gi-ow from a s:n ill be-

ginning to a county well settled and a thri\ing town, f went
from Siblev to \'ermillion, S. D., where I remained not quite

a \-eai-: tiien went t(j Kansas, where I \\as three \-eu!'s. aaul

from there To Des Moines. I nien went to Cai'focnia and re-

mained there a ve u-. when I Inni-'ed for Iow;i. a*.'"ain anci y<r--

turned to it, where I shall spend the remainder of mv da\s.

for, take it as a w iiole, Iowa is ahead of all the rest of the uni-

verse, and here let me abide and pass the remnant of this

mortal career.

"On mv return from Osceola ihat earlv time, and after I

!iad got to Independence, the hotel keeper, Mr. Xavlor, asked
me what the (Jsceola Countv people used for fuel. I told him
principall}" hav. I think I couid ha\-e heard him hiugh twentv
miles awc.v. -Wax for iuei,' said the astonished listener, -whv
the last armful would be consumed before they could get from
the house to the stack and back again.' Notwithstanding,
under the circtunstances, hav was a prctt\' good fuel.

•• When our Methodist Church at Siblev was ready for

dedication, we met Salibath morning, and, just before time to

commence public worship, and while some of us were stand-

ing on the steps of the church, it \\ as discovered that some-
thing was coming from the Northwest, v/hich looked like a

cloud, but still it could be seen that it was not a cloud, and
upon its ne<u-er approach we could then see that it was a

swarm oi grj'-shoppers. This so disconcerted and discoiiraged

the peopie that it was impossible to ho'ti them for the purposes

of dedicatKjt! that da\ , and it wa.s dv,:ferreti. ^ Tlie rrtvages

of tliese pests whicii follijwed are known to old settlers."
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CHAPTER II.

The inleiition of the wriler is to conline these event:? to

the separate vcars as far as pos.--ible, and also to s[H'ak of

townships separateh', hut aftei" all they will be more or less

blended, llavirii;,- drifted into Ochevedan Township bv the

location of Mr. IVuchnian, it is perhaps best to linish this

township fo! the vcar 1^71. . Ochex'cdan liad no prosp^cctive

railroad to cross u, wiiicii, perhaps, may be the reason that

this ti>wni.hip was not sooner settled, or its land tiled upon as

earlv as Ilolman. Buchman's place. mea;^re as it was, and
not teniptmj^' to a traveler for liotel accommodations, was,

neveriheiuss. a sort of lieadquarters between Western Gsceola,

Eastern Lv'on and Miiford and Spencer: and the bovs had
manv a rollicking time at the Bucliman habitation. Ab'(jut

the lirst (jf May, iSjr, Will Dunham ,ind Fred Frick settled

<.)n vSection S in Ocl\e\edan Township. l'"rit,-k !i\'cd tb.erc

abuut four years, and Dunham \\'ent to Calitornia in 1^62.

On Section iS, we think the southwest quarter, Ole Peterson
settled.

This same summer of 1S71 also came A. B. Elmore, L.

G. Ireland and E. X. Mi tore; these came from Ciavton
County, also Elder Dean. Mr. Elmore rirst riled on a v:\ri of

Section i[. in Morton Tin\nship, but afteiwards settled on

Secti'.>n 2 in Ociievedcm, where he still resides and is hiLjhly

respected. E. X. Moore settled on Section 4, in Ocheyedan,
as did also Eider B. D. Dean. Mr. Moore still owns the same
tjuarter-section, but resides now in the I'own of Oche\edan, is

postmaster, and considered one of its best citizens. Elder

Dean is now in Exeter, Xew Hampshire, and left (Jsceola

Countv in 1^7^. L. G. Ireland, who was a very honorable

and conscientious man, left in 1S79 with his family and moved
to Florida. They have since all died.

On the northuest qtiarter of Section 20 lived Fred X^^ai^'g.

These comprise tiie settlements made in Ocheyedan in i'~^7i.

Xothino- was raised that .reason b\' tiiese settlers, and the sum-
mer was uneventful, except a Sf\-ere hail storm which swept
'his part o*: th.e L.'oun.t}" and was unusuail}' severe. Mr.
Buchman ln-.t a cow^ and a calf in this sturm: they I'srobabh-

went with it, as cattle will; at an\- rate he never saw them
afterward.
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Tht: winter ot 1S71 and 1872 was a disai^reeabic: one, biU

inu>t of ihc Ocheydan settieiij wintercHl elsewhere. Tliosc

that remained on iheir claims were Dunham and Frick, Ole
Peterson and Fred Nag^". The Nagg family had a hard time

of it. They lived in a sodded house, small and cold, and kept

a yoke of oxen in the same room, ground corn to live upon,

and cut weeds and ted to the oxen to keep tiiem ali\"e. Their
lot seemed to be a hard one, and indeed it was. Mad the\'

been there by order of some despotic ruler, as a convict goe.>

to Siberia, it would have been uid^earabie, but thoughts of the

coming spring time:, ant] of t'le green grass and wild iiowers

of the beautiful prairie wlhch would return in the summer
before tiiem, kindied tiie jovous feeling of promise and of

hope, and gdve them a heart of sunshine, even amid the snows
of winter. Ijui. alas, before the hoped for spring time had
come to this poverty stricken famiU', that grim reaper Death,
which stalks unbidlden alike into the palaces of the rich and
the liON'els of tlie poor, sought out upon the bleak pi'aines of

Ocheyedan daring that iiurd winter of i>7i and i-^jz the head
of tlie 'louseliold Fred ^^agg b.imself, and tiiis terr'ble arllic-

tioii just then laid a burden of sorrow upon the family which
in addition to their abject condition of poverty seemed greater

than tliCv cuuid bear. Xau'ir liad started on foot for Ro^'er's

store during the latter part of that winter, the only store then

where Sibley now is, obtained a few needed and indispensable

articles, and left the store to return to his familv. but he never
reached them. He had a hand sled and was overtaken w ith

a blizzard and sudden cold weather. He was iiot sutlicientiv

clad even for weather less severe, and, becoming numbed and
senseless by the cold and storm, lay down and died, Tbiis

blizzard, un Februarv 12, 1S72, lasted tr.ree davs, and at its

commencenient there were about sixteen men at Roger's stoi'e

in from their chums. Thev ^dl started home. Some reached
there and others stopped with some settlers on the way. After

the storm was over word had been received that Xagg had
not reached home, and J. F. Glover, M. J. Ca!ripi)ell, C M.
Brooks, Al Ilalstead, F. F. ;md Euifene W'liite started out and
followed Xagg's sled t/a:!. About seven miles out southeast

from Sible}' they found the ^led and sack.; wohes iiad clawed
into th» sack and eaten a part of the contents. The party

^^ ere unable to rind Xagg"s body, but went to the house and
conscled his wife as liest lhL'v could, lioldirig out a. hope tiuit

he migb.t still be alive. ni.> b<>dv was foimd afterwards m
the latter part of Marcli, 1S7J, bv W. IL Lean, .md it \va>
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paiiiailv fatm hv the wriK'cs. Xacj;^ wa.s burit-d on his chiim.

and, there beuii;- no elerii-vniati U' coiukicl the usual funeral

exercises, Friek read die burial ser\ice frr^m an Episcopal

praver book. The few tiiat remained in (AdieNedan Town-
sliip durir'^ that winter of 1S71 and 1872 had nothing- to

break the monotony of pioneer life, so far as min;^lini;- in

societv was concerned, but i:,^oini,r to Sibley occasionally, and

trappini^ some, vvas all the di\ersion within reach of these few

settlers.

In the fall of 1S71 Frick came near having serious

trtjub'e witli an ;uIventurous immigrant pushinii out into the

wild and woolv west. He had some cattle with hmi and one

of thiem h.id straved away at night, and when Frick got up

one morning he --aw not far off what he supposed was an elk

feeding iiiiietiy on the prairie. Frick was a hunter, and the

sight of this supposed elk tlirilled e\ery inch of his •stature,

and he moved about with the stealth uf an Indian for fear that

the slightest noise would frighten this valuable game and send

it tleet-fouted out of riile reach. Frick g'X guod and ready,

pointed lii.^ ritie out of the >hanty window, took a ;m.'od rest

and delibeiute aim and tired. The object of his mark fell under

the aim of the skillful hunter and he rushed out to the bleed-

ing b.jdv of his victim, but instead of an elk Frick's surprised

eyes and astonished senses gazed upon only a cow\ It was

meat, however, it" not venison, and Frick hauled the carcase

to his house ^u^d proceeded to do the usual carving into I'oasts

and steaks, when a !<tranger app.eared up )n the scene, wlio

was no other than the owner of the cow which had strayed

awav. Circumstantial evidence, as the lawyers call it, w a>

strong against Frick, jiointing to theft malicious and intended,

and the n^-0\uig immigr.mt was about to parcdyze ever\'thing

in reach of him. Frick explained, however, apologized, and

scraped together what loose change he had and gave it to the

owner of the cow, who went on his way again satisfied and

contented.

A. M. Culver came to the County in the spring of 1S71.

He settled and riled on the southeast cpiarter of Section 24,

Township OQ, Range 42.

The pre\ious year, in 1S70, he had left the State of Wis-

C(Kisin and gone to Mills Cuunt\-, in I-;>wa, and froiff Mills

Countv he dnne t'lrough to Osceola, l)ririging witii him three

horses, a wa.gon LUid bugg\', also two tows. lb-, lamdy ome
with him, consisting of his wife, one son and a 'daughter. Mr.

Culver and familv did the best thev ciAild with tlie shelter of
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;i wagon co\'er, w Kile his son, Andrew, went t("> I.eMars and
got Cottonwood lunibtT enough to biuld a house, which they

soon did, 12 b\' i j in si^o. Mr. Culver broke nine acres that

year and put them into wheat and six acres into uats. and
raised an average crop on the sod. When Mr. Cuh'er came
ih-st without the family he landed at Huff's house, the first

seitler and heretofore described, and there being quite a num-
ber there that night, he v.-as among the usual number laid out

in i^ows on the tioor. Huff and Brooks located CuU'er on his

(.|tiarter-section. On the same section there was also located

and settled that vear Andrew Culver. Geo. W. Uean and R.

O. Man son,

Joim F. Glo\'er landed in Sibley in the latter part of

August, ibyi. and settled on tlie southwest quarter of Section

\, Township 90, Range 41. Mr. Glover's coming was bv

nu'cting Stiles and F. M. Robinson at Sioux Citv. (.iio\er put

up the usual settler's shack, and obtained his lumber from

\\'indcm. Minnesota, going for it with a yoke of oxen and

v.agon.

After th'.'se incoming settlers fuid established a home, the

next tiling was to Hnd out who tlieir neighbors were, and in

this vear of 1S71 thev were few and far between.

Some other tilings to think about, and among these some-

thing to eat. Glover made frequent trips hunting, but seemed
to be unsuccessful. While in McCausland's neighborhood,

Mc returned from a trip to Spirit Lake and reported th.;).t Rush
Lake, liCar Ocheyedan, was alive with ducks, and (.J!o\'er be-

en me so excited over the pictured description of vast lakes

and pond< co\'ered with gam.e. that he organized a hunting

party, coitsisting of himself, M^'Caiisland and i^ulher Webb,
who staruxl the next day witii oxen and a w.-igon. with which

conveyance the ducks and geese were to be c:u-ted home.

Thev arrived safely at Rush Lake, and sure enough McCaus-
land had not o\erdrawn the amount of game. I'lu'y hail no

boat, and anyone who knows Rush Lake, knows t'le diOiculty

of getting game there without a iloat of some kind, liefore

the boys had hardly appeared at the edge of tlie water on one

side, tlie entire armv of ducks had moved to tlie oiher side,

out of nach, and bv rtmning arinmd fr<n"n one side to the

other, tie bo\s became about exhausted. J-'in;iHv Glover

gathered pieces of the wagon, some brush, and a ;iecent sized

tn^e or two .'ud foianed a rift suhicienl, as lie rfiu-ved, to

float himself out on the lake, and on it started. When out

about tuentv feet the frail craft, like many an air castle, fell
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to jii(.'ce<, and its only passenger went reluctantlv into the
\Nater. lie soon i^ot out, h(.t\vever, and tiiis clunpcned all the
ardor of huntini^ on his part, and the other two were tired and
discoin-aged. Webb then started with his oxen to Milford and
left MeCausland and Glover to tramp twelve miles home,
which they did. Just as they were starting MeCausland
l)roiight down a. brandt, an<l, this being the only game the\'

got, with it they started home, and it was near night. Thev
had brought with them some cooked beans in an iron pot, and
a loaf of bread: when the brandt was secured it was decided
that bread "ind beans u ere nowhere in comparison with a

roasted fowl, so that, hungry as they were, their appetite was
reserved imiil they could get home. At last thev reached
McC'ausland's house, and Mc sent Gkwer to Roger's store,

three miles, for some necessary articles iov the square meal,
and to ii settlor's shack iui something- else. Glover returned
with the articles and Mc had the brandt stuffed and in the
oven roastir^ii, but h.imself was laid out on the bed. T\\e oilc

odor from the fowl on an em[->ty stomach iuid sickened him,
and Glover was left alone until »,". M. Ih-ooks h;iivH;ned to

arrive, wl^en he and Glover got tiie table set, the I'oast on, and
the two of them sat down to a rich feast for homesteaders.
But alas for the dreams of fancw the visions of l)liss and the
tempting measures of delight, in which we too often indulge,
that are at last turned into the bitterness of gall in- the round
up of indulgence. Glover and JJrooks were soon laid out
groaning in die agony of too much brandt, and the oii\- condi-
tion of the fowl m.ade them too sick to hop-e ever to make hnal
proof on a go\ernment claim, the taking of which iiad l)een

the leading ambition of their lives. Their extreme sickness
revived Mc and he ate the beans and the bread, and towards
morning Glover and Brooks got around all right again, but
like a victim of seasickness not a thing was left in them, and
as Mc had ate all the grub in the house, the three of them
started out for something to eat, and before they g^ot through
they had nearly eaten \ht whole neighborhood out of house
and home, ami that day there was a tramping to Roger's
.stia-e for a fresh, ^upnl}. This sickened Glover for a while
onvvild fowl: his inmtmg excursions after that were few and
far between, but it seemiS tiiat another ducking wa^ still in

store for h.i:n. He concluded that hou.^ekeeping was not well

done withf.ut vegetables, and nothing seemed to be in sight
but potatoes, and the nearest th.ese could b«^ had was thirteen

miles, but (ilover had b'-en a soldier and could walk like a
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profcs?5ionai. lit' stnrii'd with a sack and went southeast until

he cainc to the Oeiieyetlan, and when he '^oi to that the water
was well up and the dithcult}' of cro.ssini,r was before him.
Inhere was a small skiff there owned by Ole Peterson, and
soon Peterson him^-clf appeared, and, after recitin^^- his experi-

ences as a sailor and his capabilities as a boatman, induced
Glover to g-et aboard, and takint'' a wagon bow foi' a paddle
started out w^th the frail craft to ferry the now Mayor of vSib-

ley across the Irouhlesom.e stream. Men are apt to make too

little margin for what migiu happen, often n.iscaJ.culate in

more seri(jus a(.ive)i!.ures than thi.s, and often st.irt (Hit in the

bouyancy of e\-peciation, but fail into ditlicult\- with sudden
and tine\pected precipitation. When in tlie middle of the

stream, Peterson, who was standing up in the boat, fell on one
side of it, and himself and Gloeer wt^nt sutulenlv into the

water, and, having no further use for tlie boat in the interests

of navigation, they struck out, Glover for one side of the river

and Peterson for the other, and when landed the\- stood drip-

ping with the waters of the Ochevedan on opposite banks, gaz-
ing at each other. Pi.ters.jn li'.ling the air witii profanit\', and
Glo\er wondering if Peterson hadn't overdrawn his experi-

ences as a follower of the seas.
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CHAPTER in.

The people then li\in'4 in Osceola Coiintv in iSyi.did

not oflen liel to^ethei', oniv as a nei<:hborhuO(i would j'ather

tor social purposes. There were not nKin}' in the count} in

iS/i. The c<<untv was sparsely settled. It was

•The tiT'-t io-.v ua-h of uave^, uiiere soon
W'ouii.! roll a iiLiuian -ea.'"

The th-st meetini^ 'tt tlie people uas hekl at Ahrah.ani

Miller's place, near Sihlcv. It was called for the purpose

o£ esta])lishin!4 mail faciuties, and to p}"ovide for brini.nn<;" the

niail from Le .Mars to Shaw's store, then near Ashton. This
was the ostensible purpose, and mail arrangements were pro-

\ided for, but back of it all there \\ ere a few political schemes,

and se\-eral ambitious aspiratiis tor othee at the cominir elec-

tioi^ who wanteti to look the i rowai -jver. i^'et ricquainted, and
try to make the usual favorable impression in order lo suc-

ceed in makini; a harvest of votes. If a vankee should be

cast awa^' on a desolate island, tiie fir>t thiuL;" lie \\ <.)uld no

doubt do, would be to divide the territorA' into election pre-

cints, and the next thing to call a caucus. The people of

Osceola then were stranL,^ers to each other, and v.hile other

things mav have been let: behind them a,t the old liome, the

great feelini^ of sovereiLjntv. realization of the fact that e;ich

was an individual citizen and could vote and hold oihce, were
a part of their nature, and in this respect they were alike

witliout even a formal introduclion. .V'oraham Miller was
chairman of the meeting;, ;md C\'rus M. Brooks, secretary.

The next meeting of tlie people was held on the 4th day

of Julv, 1S71. It will be noticed that the tirst organization of

Osceola was brought about by act of Woodbury County
Btjard of Supervisors. Osceola was then a pan of W'ood-

burv for judicial purposes, and, under the law, for all other

also, so !h;'.t W'oodburvs act constituted a di\'ision ot territory.

\x\ other worrls, Woodbur}- set Osceola up in bu.-iness for

itself. As provision had h'cen made in the Woodbur}' County
proceedings f(;r tlie election of Osceola County otiicers at the

gener.'d election in 1S71, it t^ecame the d.utvof (3-<ceol.i L'^unt}'

people to hx uj-ion somel.iodv to rlU each of the othces, and to

prepare candidates for them who should be in the held for
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election. The order for the election of oilicers was made in

June. 1S71, and as Ju!v |th was approaching, it was tliought

best by the people of Osceola Countv to meet on that dav, and
celebrate with the usual exercises and at the same time nom-
inate candidates for Countv oliices.

The outside world was full of ulorv and enthusiasm, the

air was tilled \\\\.\'\ noise and pyrotechnics, and the \-oices r.f

i\.merican orators were sounding the distinguished valor and
heroism of our can-^'nized ancestors. The little band of

Osceola County settlers met together with a quaker quiet-

ness. comparativeK' speaking. T;ie\- had their lunch baskets
and were socially agret*abie, but the cannon, the lire cracker
and tne wrirk:^ wei'e con-<picuouslv absent. The meeting was
held on A. M. Culver's claim on Section 24, Township 99.
Range 41, and was called and intended, as before stated, not

only to ob.-er\e and recognize the great Americ;in holidav.

but also to pince in nomination canciid.ites to fill the countv
offices at the tirst election to hii held in October, 187 1.

At that timie none knew each others qualifications, except
where men had come from tiie same neighborhood in other

parts of the country. The men to be nominated and elected

were to have the trial of service, were to be weighed in the

balance, and gi^'en the opportunity to p.'-ove their ritness, or to

be found unworthy of the trust that was imposed in them.
W. G. Doolittle was chosen chairman of the meeting and

secretary. A fe\\' patriotic remarks were made
antl the meeting proceeded to make its nominations. The fol-

lowing named persons were put in nomination:

I'rea surer. E. fluff

.

Recorder, D. L. McCausiand.
Sheriff, Jeff Cutshall.

Superintendent of wSchools. Delilv Stiles.

Clerk of Courts, C\rus ^t. Brooks.

Auditor, McDonald.
k J. II. W'inspear.

Supervisors. - 1 1. R. Fenton.

( George Spaulding.

j

Robert Stamm.
„ -, r^ - • 1^ , .

"^V. W. \Vebb.
tioiinon lounsiup 1 rustees,-; ,, . ,, .,

• I ranis Siiles.

[ H. R. Hayes.
There was present at this iiic'limj. includitiLi' all, about

"ne humired. The business and visiting were ended the latter

part of the afternoon and tlie people dispersed.
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It mii;)U be well to fnlK^w il'icse nnniidutions U) the elec-

tion which tullowed in Ociober. At this election there were

no contentions of political parties. The contest involved no

controversy, except individtial success, and there v/as no regu-

lar opposition ticket. Tl-ere were independent candidates,

however, and the noniinatetl ticket was not wholly successful.

A. M. Culver was elected Treasurer as an independent candi-

date over ¥.. Huff, the rei^ular nominee. F. M. Robinson was

an independent candidate for Auditor, and himself and the

nominee, McDunald, were a tie on the election. This tie had

to he decided bv drawing- lots, and 'die drawiui^ resulted in

fa\or of Robinson, so that Rnl-.lnson became Audit-ir. John

Beaumont was the independent candidate a^^ainst McCausland,

but McCausbmd was elected. When the time to qualify

came, McL'ausiand was awa\- teachinL;; school, and the board

in Janu:u'\', 1^72, felt inclined to declare the ollice vacant, and

appointed J»^hn Beaumont, Recorder. Afterwards McCaus-
land sent his bond, and upon his retiu'n, had some little tiouble

to ^'et posse-^^-^!<.)n of trie ollice, but tinail_v obtained it. Cut-

s'nall atid his indepcndt-nt opponent both tied, and v\lirn the

drawing was to take place neither were present, so the board

on januarv 3, 1S72, appointed Frank Stiles.

There w:is at this time under the organization only three

townships in the countv, and this October election w as held in

Goewev Township at the house of E. Huff; in Holman Town-
ship at A. M. Culver's house, and in Morton Township at the

house of H. R. Fenton.

The final outcome resulted in the following named per-

sons tilling the places:

Treasurer. A. M. Culver.

Recorder, D. L. McCausland.

Auditor, F. M. Robinson.

Clerk of Courts, Cvru.- M. Brooks.

Survesor. M. J. Campbell.

Coronor. J. D. Mali.

Superintendent of Schor)ls, Deiily Stiles.

Drainagt^ Commi^si<jner, John Beaimiont.

{ J. M. Winspcr.
Supervisors, } George Sp-aulding.

/ M. R. Fenion.

There were cast at this election in all at the three polling

places, \ otes.

The Cou.nty was nc.w fuilv organized, and the lioard of

Supervisors had their meeting Jar;uar\- i, 1^7--
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The proceeciin<^^s of the board (.lurii-jn^ tlie first, vear of its

administration are tolti in anotlicr part v\ this book and we
need not here recite them again. The record and the

unwritten history of this first ^•ear, and a part of the second

vear, shows that a few unprincipled men came to Osceola

County for the sole and onlv purpose of plunder. These few

gathered some friends around tht,'m—really had a party—many
of whom had no share in tlie srioils, but were made to believe

that the leaders were onh' doing what the good of the County
demanded, and that the opposition were indignant because

they were out of otllce and not in.

There is a certain stubbornness in all our natures, which.

we often assert, someliuies in tlie wrong direction, just because

some trivial thing has thrown us with this side or thai, and

occasionally conviction itself will be suppressed by a stand

first taken an-l stul)bornl\' kept. These two parties each had

their friends, <uk1 were about etpialb' divided, the reform [uirtv,

however, being mostly in the country outside of the to\Mi.

Once allied witii one side or tlie other it seemed dithcult to-

change, as 't is now difhcuit to go from one politic;d parlv to

the other wiien we have once identified ourselves widi tli.it of

our choice, i^ome of the people in 1S72 and 1873 wlio joined

themselves with the boodiers were not— w^e will be charitad.^le

enough to admit—boodiers with them. There ^vere honora-

ble exceptions, strange as it may seem. Gvcvgc Spatiiding.

who was one of the Count)' Supervisors first elected, and

served with Fentoii and Winspear, lix'es in Osceola still, and

is a man highly respected. He has held ofhce in (loewey
Town.->iiip, the [liace ot his residence, several different tunes,

and is liosv on the Sciiool Board. Mr. Spauldini; is lookeci

upon as a man of integrity and a good citizen, lie was made
to believe that his co-members of the board, though inclined

to extravagance, were working f(.ir the best interests of the

Counts', and it is conceded tiiat Mr. Spaulding acted conscien-

tiousK' in his oflicial acts, and though now he may see some
things upon which he wajuld vote differently, he felt at the

time that his action was right. He would now be voted for

with the full confidence of his fcilow citizens.
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CHAPTER IV.

fohn 11. DftULrhiss came to Osceola County in October,

187 1, (.Iriving- throu^-h by waoxni from Wisconsin. He had

with him his wife and dau<,diter, now Mrs. Henry Newell,

and son. Mr. Doui^la^s tiled on the southwest quarter of

Section 14, Township no, Rani:^e 42, and made the usual

settlement and improvements required of a settler, and in

November of that year went to Alamakee County, Iowa, for

the winter. In the sprino; of 1872. Mr. Douglass and family

returned to their claim, cuid got here towards the latter part

of March. He started before the frost was out of the ground

and while the roads might be tit for travel, but when lie

reached Osceola Count v, it was breaking up, and the spring

weather h.id thawed tl-e -^now away and th.e rivers and creeks

were rurming w itli water. Mr. Douglas- CcUne ti"> the Ocheye-

dan, that treacherous stream with which every incoming settler

seems to have had an adventure, and the prospect of getting

over was unfa\orable, for tlie appearance of the stream ti)

cross it was neither promising nor inviting. Douglass arrived

at the bank of the Ocheyedan at the Buchiuan place on the

evenini'' *:>f March 7, i':^7 2. The river was narrow at this

point but was vet ihled with snow, but soft and watery on the

surface. He hrst a-sisted his family across, and after this was

done together with the transportation of a few articles, he was

making arrangements to get the horses and wagon over, w lien

tlie water l?egan to pour down the river over the snow, which

startled Douglass with surprise, and confronted hitn with a

ditlicultv entirelv unexpected. He unhitched the liorses. tied

them to the wagon and then started across, wading in the

water on the snow, treading lightly, knowing the danger of

being completelv submerged. But it seems that he was not

to escape so easily, for when about miduav down, in he went,

and when t!ie bottom, was readied his head was just ai-xAe

water. There happened to be at the Buchman shack H. G.

Doolittle and his brother. These, with the Douglass family,

rescue^i the venturesome settler and brought him out on the

bank, but in a dej^lorable condition of wet and cold. The

next morninLT the river was still wor>e, but tlie Douglass etfects

were divitled and something had to be done. The horses and
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ihe sva.4on \\V]\ t!;c !iou>clMiicl '.roods, inciiiclino- a bcirrcl of

pofK and two [")":;> in a l)o\: ,>ir<ipped on 'ncliiiKi, w crc on the

other side, and tliey must be brought over, let the sacrifice be

what it mav. Douolass, with a board or two, a rope and such

other de'vices as the ini^enuity of man w ill bT-in;^- into recjuisi-

tion under such circumstances, was enabled to i(et over to his

effects, and, rindini^ them all ri^'ht, the troublesome i^p.iestion

aijain arose as *o liow to i^et them over. Dou:L;lass on one
side and his friends and familv on the other, discussed the

ditllcultv in all its bearings, and the task seemed to be ho[)e-

less, and the question witb.uut :ui\- probabilit\- of s<;lution.

Finally l)ou;4lass was scizev-i with m\ itiea. lie had tied to

the wagon a rcvl Cv-dar bedsccMci, which liad come down as an

heir loom in his uift^'s familv from the old Knickerbocker
daws in New York State, an'] which had been j^rized fr<.)m

:'eneration to i^enei ation. It was ui^ the oid-fashioned kind,

about enough material in it to have absorbed a lumber \ard,

and with posts of enormous length and size. Douglass got

this out, and bv a svstetn of mcch.mical contrivance formed a

raft t'lat seemed cap.dde of greater navigation than tliat for

which it was intended. Mrs. l.^ouglass protested, but had to

look on while this saci'ed relic from her ancesters was fast l^e-

ing transformed froni its original construction, into nothing but

a tioat foi- the purpose of ferr\ing. Joim succeeded, however,
with the help of "tlie other.>, in taking over the barrel of pork

and the other household goods, until all was over except the

horses and wagon. He tied a rope to one horse and this to

the other and tlie\' were led single hie, and bv swimming and
clambering thev were soon on the other bank. Then came
the \vagon. With this, thev tiuci a rope in the end of the

tongue and hitciiing the rope to tiie horses started with the

wam)n across. When tlie hind end of the wacfon went down
the bank, tb.e box with the pigs in struck the bank and broke
off, letting the pigs loose, and they went scpiealing away, glad

to escape. The tongue stuck into the opposite bank, but this

was S(jon puilcd loose and the wa^'on drawn out. The pigs,

with the aid of the familv dijg, were soon caught and got o\er.

and Doughiss hea\a:d a sigh of relief. It took all day, how-
ever, to do the crossing, and the next da\' he started on north-

west to his chum, and came near having the same experiences

in crossing the Otter that he had at the Ochevedan, l,iut lie

linally landed at rds shack and soon was set up in the usual

stvie of homesteader liousekeepuig.

William -Vp.dersoii came with Douglass in 1871. He also
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:!,ctllcrl on a claim and lived liere, we Miink, until 1S77, when
he returned lo Wisconsin, and now lives at Sparta.

The spring- of 1S72 was a troublesome one in Osceola
County for travt-lino;. Then the stream:^ had no bridges, and
tlie treachert^us snuw underKing the surface water was not
inviting to venture in. After a limited thaw in the fore part

of .March there was pai-t of a brief winter again, and it seemed
to tlie people then that an actual spring was never coming.

Quite a number of the early settlers came from Grant
Coimty, Wisconsin, so that even if the}- didn't know each other
there, when acquaintance was made between these Wisconsin
people it established a mutua.l feeling of interest in each other,

for tht-re is always an attachment arises between people of

the same nativity, wh^-re the same sights and scenes were
familiar to them all.

D. L). McCallum also came from Grcmt Countv, Wiscon-
sin, lie started from ihere the fore part of Mav and drove
to Cla\-ton County, and soon after on to Osceola Countv,
where he arrived ab<)ut the middle of June, and on the z^[\\

day of June, 1S72, ;;leci on northwest quarter of Section 14,
Township 99. Range 40, what is now West Ochevedan.
-McCallum drove in with three horses and a linch-pin wagon;
had widi him his wife and one child (now Mary McCallum);
h.id a few household goods, pcjrk enough to last several vears
and $105 in rnone} . He lirst struck the Ochevedan River at

what was c.uied the Lone Tree ford, drove northwest until

he came to M.mdeville Homestead, on vSection 26, Township
99. Range |i, and there he camped for the night. The next
day he went U) fhichmanVs, riding one horse and leading
another. Jhiclunan mounted the other h(.)rse and the two men
rode o\er the country looking for .1 claim u{->on which
McCallum could settle. He hnally selected the one before
described, went to Sibley the next day, borrowed a saddle
frcjm Ward - leaving his revolver as seciu'itv—and started for

Sioux City, where he arrived safelv and diil his riling. Mc-
Callum'.s lirst habitation after settlement was his wagon cowr,
and once installed in this he went to work breaking, and
planted s.nne potatoi-s. He soon after [lut up a sod house,
lived on the claim until ib7S, when he moved into Sible\.

McCallum, like a great m.my otht-rs in those e.irh- davs, h,td

a hard time of it. Soon his mone\' was gone, no income was
in sight, and only dio-e of liie McCallun; ;>Iiick were a hie U)

see it tiirough. Hi.> house, iumher and furniiurc, and all its

belongings, cost about Sjo: so that m tlio,-,*' da\s of settle-
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inent our ex-Jiid^e was not in shape to entertain any of the

kid iriove or swallow-tail-coat members of fashionaVjle society.

In the winter of 1^72 and 1S73 McCallum was in Sioux-

City choppin^r wood, and remained there until the memorable
blizzard in the sprini;" of 1S73, when, feeling; alarmed about

his famiU', ht returned home. Soon after this in the summer
season Elder Dean while burnin^^ the piairie ^n-ass around his

property, carelessly let the fire ^et away from liim, and it

swept, as a prairie rire w iil when turned loos^, all cn-er the

coimtry. This lire >wept a\\a^all ^[cCallums hav and all

other loose pr«jpert\-, except the house.

The Elder, in spile of all his religious graces, his Godly
wavs and ij^ood intentions, was \'ery much blamed for his care-

lessness, cmd had he been a lavman it is hard to tell what
might h.ave occurred as a penaltx'. A> it was, McCallum had
the Elder arrested, br<'Ught before a Justice, who found the

accused gaiiky and hned him ^5 and costs, which he paid.

The Board (,>f ."supervisors had offered a rewai"d of $50 for

the apprehension arul c(_MT.'ict!on of a 'party who was the cause

of a prairie fire. McCailum in this case was entitled to it xnd

got it. This affair ditl not cause any hard feelings between
the Elder and McCallum; indeed, the Elder had not the

slightest animositv, for he was a man of broad views, kind

and charitable, <ts well as a sincere Cliristian. McCallum
rode home with the Elder and staid all night at the Elder's

house, and out of the >'t'50 McCallum magnanimou<l\' reim-

bursed him for all the outiav and trouble he had been put to,

though brougiu about bv his own carelessness. In other

words, McCallum whacked U[-> with the Elder.

Prairie tires then in this sparsely settled c<juntry were
ver\' much to be feared. Whenever they occurred but few
were prepare*,! for them. Thev were not set maliciously, nor

with any intention to do harm, but were al\va\s tlie result of

carelessness or inability to hold them against sudden putfs of

wind unexpected, when the burning around was <ione with a

still atmosphere.
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CHAPTKR \.

Most people who settled in Osceola Count\' in 1S71, did

not, in startioL^ out, make direetiv for the eount\', but started

for rrovernnient land in Xortliwest Iowa. In the spring of

187 1, Frank R. Coe left Chuton Countv, loua. as sort of an

advance guard for several of his neigh hoi-s who had tlie

\vest(>rn fe\'er. lie arrived in r)sceola Coiint\' and hied that

same spring on the northuest quarter of Section 22, Town-
ship 99, Range 41, now East Ilolman, and then returned to

his friends, for whom al-^o he had picked out claims. Among
these was J. S. Rirvnolds. preseiit Count\- Auditor. Coe <in(i

Reynolds came up in September, 1S71, and Re}'nolds filed on

tlu: n(jrtheasL quarter of Section 22, the same St-ctior: u itli

Coe. Ti^e^' made the usual improvements required for a

government settler, and returned again to Clavton Ctjuntv,

where they uintered. In the spring of 1S72, thev returned

to their claims. Revnolds drove throu^^h with tv/o voke of

oxen, and haij \n ith him his son Samuel, then about tuelve

years old. Coe had a span of horses and a wagon heavily

loaded with the requirements of a settler. Thev got to Mil-

ford between the tirst and the middle of March, and after the\'

had reached Miiford tiiere was a heavy fall of snow, and to

push through this and run the risk of blizzards was a task

they hesitated to u^ideruike. The last sliack for them to pass

after leaving Miiford was about ten miles out, and they would
pass no other between that and the Ocheyedan. Thev started

from Miiford, Revnolds going ahead with his oxen to })reak

the r(»ad, and Coe following behind. After tiiey liad passed

the last shack about a mile, its (H'cupant came alter them and

insisted upon their return, as it would be dangerous with

threatening weather to go on. Thev did return and remained
with this settler se\'e»-al davs. Thev startt:d out again when
a change- in the weatiier came on. and again they returned

and tarried several da\'s more, w hen they started again. This

lime thev readied the liuchnian dug-out, but everything

seemcvl to be co\'ered with snow. This was al">out March
i8th, and the\" readied this stopping piace in the e\ening".

Thev uent to work and about two hour> had the sno\s cleared
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avva\' from the stable so thev couki got their teams in, wliich

they (.lid, and aN > themselves sta\ed there .ill ni^'ht. In the

morning they shoveled the snow from the du^-out so they

could i^^et into tliat, and there they remained about two weeks
with bad weather and occasional blizzards. I'hey had heard

of the death of Fred Xa^Li;. lost in a blizzard, and kmnv the

danger of being caught in one of them on the open prairie,

and the}' were wise in their appiehensions. At the end of

about two weeks tine weathicr and ii-avel became such that

lliev pushed rm and so<mi after got to their claims. When
once there thev commenced improvements. Their stable was
made out of a few h(»ards they borrowed from some other

settler, and with these and the wagon C')\ ers they constructed

a shelter f<j.r the stock and i)uilt it .ici'oss the line between the

claims so that both owned the stable jointly. The}' then

drove to Woi-tbing'on and bought lumber tor shacks, and

bought it of Levi Shell, who was then in the lumber busmess

at that {-"oirU. Revnolds put up the usual SxS shack, and L'oe

one th.it wa- Sxi2. C'oe's f.imib,' soon fo!l<nvefk but K('\-ne.hrs

family did n(U come until in Septemiier tollowing. I'iiis lett

Re\'!iolds to wrestle A illi the pots .md kelties, .uiti no doubt

his batchino- was like ail the re>t, with the wa.shing of dishes

repeatedly deferred, and most meals consisting of a clnmk of

bread and a slice of frt sh pork, and perhaps an occasional

luxurv of black molasses. His familv met with a misfortune

after his leaving h\ the burning of the hou^e in wldch they

lived with all its contents. Thev arrived safely in Se[netnber

in Osceola County, and tlie familv was again united atul cWe

still here with the grown up children having families of their

own. Coe left here several }ears ago.

In the summer of iSjr, Will Thomas, present Cleik of

Court, left Wisc(»nsin wilhi a co\ered wagon, containing him-

self :uid three sisters. There was also with him in another

covered wagon James G. Miller and his wife, who was also a

sister to Mr. Thomas. The\- stalled for Nebraska, but came
across souie parties bound for Xoithw estern Iowa, upon which

Thomas and Miller also concluded U) go in the same direction,

v\hich they <lid, and landed in Osceola County in June of that

year. l'he\' we-re about one month on the* road, and linatly

located on ."^ection 22. in what is now Wilson T()wnship.

Thomas took the northeast ou.'.rter, xMiller tlu' northwest,

and the girls claims adjoining. \\ iien about a mile from the

section where the claims were taken the\ cam}ied for the

night, using the wagon with its covering for a sleeping place
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and a shelter. Durinir the niij^ht a storm eame up wliich was
\ery severe, and the wind, hail and rain with frequent Hashes

of lightning were terrible. Will Thomas and his companions
got out of the wagon, and soon a gust of wind ti[-)ped the

wagon over, the horses got loose and run awav, but returned

after being gone about three hours. W. M. liuU was camp-
ing near by, with his wagon cover for a tent, and the bows
^tuck into the ground. W . P. Underwood also was near with

his wagcm box and its cover set off on the groimd. There
was considerable stirring ai'ound among these campers, for

the night was fearful and frightening. The Miss Thomas'
sought shelter in the Underwood camp, anil they all managed
to worrv through until morning. Of the three }'oung ladies

who cx[H"rienced this midnigiit adventure, one of them is now
the wife of Dr. Lawrence, another the wife of John P,

Hawxshurst. and the other at home with her mcUher and Will

Thomas, who constitute the familv. Mr. Miller still li\-es in

the Countv at Sible\'.
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CHAPTER. VI.

Refcrrinij arjain to the incomini;- of Messrs. lirooks, Mc-

Causlaiul, Wehb and Campbell who settled on section S in

the spring of 1671: thev went to work and made continued

improvements on tlieir claims. While they were vlsitinL;" with

each other one d.ay durino the summer, they saw a co\ered

waL;i"'n appi-oachini; and heard the sound <'f a voice sini^ini,^

''One I)a\"^ J(Hirnev Nearer H-ui-ie.'" When tine w:\<^on had

oot up and stopped, it was found to contain John Cronk,

Coy and James Idankins, this last mentioned beini;- a Methodist

preacher, and it v. as lie who was -inLiin;^^ a Methodist h\um.

The f()^louin^ d.iv Ilankin- pi'eached in Hrook's house, to an

audience of about twelve, ^md these were the iirst rehi^dous

e\-ercises held in ihe Countv, according,' to Webb's ^account of

it. DiuinL: the preachinu' Mrs. l>rooks kept on with her

breatl makl^^, to;- ti:e\ coukin't live on farth alone, and this is

told in the foilowini; article, --vritten by John F. Glover, on the

death of Mrs. Ilrooks which occurred at Denver in 18S4:

DL.VTil OK A i'lOMCEK. WOMAN.
In the summer and fall of 1S71, the wives of C. M.

Brooks, M.J. Campbell, W.W. Webb and D. L. McCausland,

entered on pioneer lite uith their huslxinds, all four families

havini,^ claims on Section b, Range 99, Township 41, the sec-

tion on which are now the farms of Deacon Herbert and .Mr.

Deit;^. The seitlements were made on Secti(Mi 8 before there

was a sinu-le soul on Section 13, Rrui-'e 99, Township 42,

where is now die tlourishinLj town of Sibley. Mr. Brooks

was in the land locating business, and his house was a home

that summer for se\eral of the women. Mrs. Brooks was

ihe> daughter of Rqv. John Webb, a Methodist minister of

Favette, Iowa, later a pioneer settler and minister in Osceola

Countv, still later a pioneer Presiding Elder in Dakota Terri-

tory, ;ind iKHv residing in De- Moines. She was ver\- attrac-

tive m person, possessed of :i good mind, and hail a sen^il»le

wav of doing tlie be-t that circumstances would permit, for

the' comfort of her'household. and doing the bcNt she could to

be content. The following anecdote will illustrate her failhfid

perfornumce ot houseiiold duties: The greater than usual

number of new ccmiers at Mr. l')rooks' made it necessary to
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bake bread on the Lor^T^ Duv, and while the bakirij^r was go-

ing on, the little pioneer con^^regation gathered in the room to

listen to a preaclier—one of the new comers. In the same
room were the baker and the preacher, and as the minister

went forward with his discourse, so did •• AK'l,"" iis Mclvina

Brooks was called bv her relatives and near friends, go on

with her baking. She realized that on her depended th.e feel-

ing of hungry men, with appetites such as only pioneering

brings to the table. Mrs. Brooks was the Martha of that

little companv. While others had nothmg to do but listen, she

had work to do for the listeners. She could both hear and

work, and ri^ht down before the minister she baked the bread

of earth while he spoke the bread of Heaven, and she did her

work as well and as honestly as the preacher did his. It was
thus she went forward doing the things most necessary to be

done, and though possessed of a not very bad robust constitu-

tion dul her full measure of work—having less in tnind her

own strengih than the comfort of those around her.
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CHAPTER VII.

The wtstern part of the Couniy \va.^ scltled tn-st. owini;

to the prospective incominij^ raih-oad. Goewcy Town.-Iiip and

Gihnan were as early settled as any, and. indeed, the very

first settler took his claim in Oilman.

In 1S71 there was livini; in O^^rien County, where

Prinighar now is, Mr. Charles F. Allbright. His home was

a small one. we sh..)uld jud^-e 14x20, one story with small

addition. This house was the i^eneral stopping place, not

only for people from the north part of O'Brien County, but

also S(;uthern Osceola. It will be understood that at ihis

time there was no railroad, and freight was hauled m(;-^dy from.

Cherokee, and the Al'ibright hou.sc u.is about the only one on

the road in OTirien County m making trips to and from

Cherokee.
Mr. A. H. Lvman made the first track across the County

from AUbright's to Goewey Township, and Mr. Lyman came

into O.'-^ceola County m March, 1S71. He came from Grant

Countv, Wisconsin." and first settled upon and done his rilmg

on the northeast quarter of Section 26, Township 9S, Range

41, now Goewey Township. He put up a residence with a

shingled roof,"but the wall^ of which were buiit of sod. He

brok'e about thirty acres tliat season, put in beans, potatoes,

turnips and melons, and of these had quite a crop. His family

came in October, 1S71. Mr. Lyman's house then became the

stoppino- place for that part of the country, and it was often

crowded with pe(_)ple, sometimes the whole tloor covered

with lodgers, and. if not cold, some outside.

On this same section, in iSyi, Douglas E. Lall and V>. \ .

Mundorf took claims, and Adam Batie took hi- claim on the

same section in the spring of 1872. Mr. Lyma.n siill lives m
Goewev Township. His reputation is th.it oi an honesi an<l

hard working man. but Lyman is considered ciuile a talker.

He is a man of ideas and hkes to e.\pre.>s ihcm. Sever.il

were at Lyman's one day and a fellow by tiie name of Patch

l)et $r with Lvman that" he couldn't keep from speaking for

one hour. The money v. as d..'posited with Uiv ,>•. .'keludder,

and the iunir of silence Cwmmenced. In the course of half an

l\our some fellow came to the iiouse to make scnne inquiries.
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an<l the rest of them kept in the hou:sd to see Lyman wrestle

with the stranger. His motions were the most awkward, fur

he couldn't answer the questions as his dollar was at stake,

and tinallv the stranii^er left with the idea that J^vman had
oone crazN

.

The fore part of the summer of 1S71 was a very drv one.

There was nut a drop of rain from the middle of March until

the i6th da\' of June, and during that time of drvnes-< several

got out of the County, as they have got out of Dakota, for

the reason, as they said, tlie County was too dry ever to raise

crops.

In April, 1S72, V>*a!tcr Fisher and Rued Patch started

west from vSpencer to Lyman's place. They knew the ijuarter

that L\-man was on, so tuok the bearings and navigated as the

sailors tlo, hv compass. Thcv made it all right and reached

the L\inaTi place safciv. These three then went to ^iblev

with a sleigh. The ground was soft, hc)wever, and the creeks

had some water in. Wliile crossing the Otter the horses sud-

denh went down in th-- -'^fi, w.iWrv snow. a!)d went so sud-

denl\- it pitclied L\nian out, win.* went in up to hi-< neck.

Lyman was got out and over the river, and Fisher, !iy care-

ful work, <rot himself across, and the horses were unhitched

and they safely kuKied. I'atch deternnned to stick to the

sleigh and not get wet, the other fellows he thought could

look out for themselves. After tlie horses were got over, the

boys hitched a rope to the entl of the tongue of the sleigh t';

f>u!l that out, and Patch was sort of crowing o\er Ins safe

and dry-shod transportcUion. The horses started anrl the hrst

jerk uf t!ie sleigh landed. Patch int(j the creek and up to his

neck. The bovs got him out, but he was not only a sorry

looking object, but had the appearance of a man disgustingly

disapjvjintetl. L\-man thouglit honors were eas\-, and thev

soon got where their condili<.)n v\;ts niade dry <md comfortable.

In June, I'^'ji. J. P. Lent, who was Treasin-ei- of O^-cecda

Coiuitv, preceding Mr. Townsend, arrived at the Lyman
place. -Mr. Lent also came from (irant Coimt\-. \\'isconsin,

and had s'aned witli some others for Nebraska. The others

who started with him with teams kept on to Cher<'kee, while

Lent diverted his course to go to L\'man"s for the purpose of

leaving son\e stock there for Lvanan, they having lived in the

same nei<:l"iborhood in tiieir Wisconsin home. The reason

that the lOih of June art"i\al !.-< su well remenibciew i- di.it on

that day the dry spell was broken, and Lyman and Le-nt gazed

upon tile falling water with supreme satisfaction and delight.
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Lent, after lea\-inj:j the stock at Lyman's, went to Cherokee
and told the rest of his party he was so delicrhted with Osceohi
County that he uonld settle tliere and go no furtlier; they
went on, exceiit Louis Folsom and Lent, and these returned
to Lyman's place. Tlie tii'st night the}" slept out under the

wafron cover set on the Lfround, and during- the ni'dit the wind
blowed that over, when thev went into the house. Lent and
Folsom soon did their settlement and hlincx. Lent on south-

west quarter of Section 14, Township 98, Ran^re 41, and Fol-

som on soutii half of >ouLheast quarter of Section 24, Town-
ship 9"^, llange 41.

The great tlhng to be feared then on an open prairie was
a blizzard. The early settlers encountered se\'eral of them.
In December, 187 1, Dr. ILdl, then living in Goewev Town-
ship, and hi-^ son, Arthur, a boy, started to'the creek for some
willows for fuel. Wh'le thev were gone a terrible blizzard

came up and they were caught out in it. Thev made their

way towards liome the best thev coukl, but the blinding snuw
and extreme cold made it slow progress, and the oxen, too,

were hard to get aiung. Soon the bov discovered that the

father was missing and could not be found an v where. Of
course no search coul<l be made, for the bo\' was struggling

to take cure of himself, but all at once Mr. ILdl himself had
<lisappeared, either strayed away from the bov or fallen in

sheer exhaustion unal->le to go further. The bov w ent west
for a while, men turned ,ind went east agam, and after travel-

ing a few miles the oxen ga\e out; the bov then holK red as

loud as he could, "and as luck would have it he was near
enough to the house of F. O. Messenger so that Messenger
heard him and went in tlie direction from where the sound
came until he readied the l-xy. The bov's hands and feet

were frozen, but Messenger got him to the house and after a

while the b(3y got around all right again. The oxen were
also rescued. Dr. Hal! himself perished in that December
blizzard, <md was not found imtil the spring of 1872, and was
then found by Mr. .Messenger's dog bringing to the house the

bone frotu a human bodv, which was noticed, anel Mr>. M>^-
senger then directed the dog back and followed hini to Dr.

IbilTs remains, whith were but his bones. The bov, Arthur
Hall, gn)\vh to manhood, now lives in Washington State. 'J'he

blizzard m i'ebruary, iS'/2, the same in which Xagg pen^hed,
was. also a fearful one. Th.e first dav of that bh/zarcl, L\-nian

with others went to Sihiev to iniv goods at Roller's store.

The blizzard commenced w, hile thev were in town, and thev
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hurricJ iii"* iheir piiryluiscs in ordci- to r*;turn, ami were soon

on their way back aii^^iin. It was a foolish start, but still they

^rot thri>iiL:h and no livc-^ were lost. Theri' were layman, 15.

F. Mundorf, Lon Sanfrisco, Eve Adler and A. Carpenter.

When thev i;-ot to the house ot A. Romey, Mundorf and Ly-

man JKui aboat eiL!,-!it miles further to '^o, and Mundorf in-

sisted on ,^:omL,r and w;is bound to ^-o. AH the others objected

to anv such thini,s aiul Mr. Romey declared that not one of

them should leave his house. Mundorf, however, had made
up his mind to go and go he would, and as there was no other

alternative, L\'!nan. k:u;\\ inLi- th.it Mundorf woultl surely get

lost, st.irted with liini. X'Hiiing saved tliem but the team of

horses Mr. Lvman was driving. Thev \^ho are accustomed

to the n .ad know tlie gi'cat difference between horses in know-

i!ig the directi'.in to go, and Mr. Lyman's team was of that

kind which Oiuld hnd their wav home in the darkest night or

in cUiv storm in whicli thev could travel. This w;is the reason

T>\man went with Mundorf. and Lvman made no attempt to

guide liis team ivc.t 'et them take their own way, and they

landed 'hese storin-ciriven .Nettlers safely liome.

At this time there was considerable of an attempt, and

some <jf it <ucces>fui. to \\o\d claims in fictitious n;mies and

cover them up, so-called. It w^as done by tiling applications

in the l.md uihce at Sioux Citv, and the tiler signing some
name which would make it appear of record that the claim

was taken, k took an incommg stranger a Utile time, using

a western expression, -'to catch on to the racket," but he

soon did, and there wa> not much after all made m that kind

of specai'-ition. So';.n .die!" Lent and FoNom got hei'e, and

thev, with L\-man and some others, were taking it easy

sitting on the prairie grass at Lent's claim, a stranger, who
"•ave his name as Freman. drove up and informed these

genllenien that thev were trespassers on oilier people's

claims; that he had d .-ne the hling for them, and they were

ntivv (jn tl^.e road to settle. Lent cross-t[uestioned the fellow

a little, L\man gathered inmself together for a <ontroversy,

and whe'i the stranger had told all he knew about it and the

bovs had si/.t;d the tiding up scj that a conclusion v..is reached,

Mr. r"reman was told in a most emphatic manner, and in

lanL:;u ige that was not doui">tful of con-truction, that if he was

seen in liiat pcirt of the country in just sixty minutis after that

interview, the\ would haiig hua: .inCi Lvman weiii '.^) hunting

a rope and to get the well readv to lirop him in. when he

started, to u:<e L\m ui"s expression, as thougli the tlevil was

after him, an^l was never seen .illerwards.
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Mr. A. R<iuif\'. who is now a m(M-ciuint in Sibley, came
to Osceola CouiiU- in April, iS/i. He drove ihrou;;!-! from

Fayette Counl\-, Iowa, and William liari^huM" started and

drove throui^di with him; also, Mr. A. Car[n'nter. On the

road, Mr. J. F. Jotics, Josluia Stevens and Waldo joined them:
also \\ . H. Lean. Mr. Stephens and Mr. Waldo h;ivc since

died. Mr. Jones and .Mr. Carpenter are still residents o£ the

county. Ml". Ronu-v liied o\\ the northwest (.[uarter of Section

4, Goewe\' Township. lie put up a sod house, with shui^'kd

i"Oof, and liauleti his lumber from Sioux' City. lie broke

about tU'teen acres in 1S71, but put in no crop.
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CHAPTER VIII.

In September, iSSi, Mcnry C. xMlen hmdeci in (joewey

Township. There eame vvilli him, Aui^nist Thomson, C
Thomson and Francis Allen, lliese four forming; ihe parly.

li. C. Alien settled on the northeast quarter of Section S, in

Township 9S, Rani^e 41. w h._a-e he still resides, and the others

tiled upon and settled on claims near him, and are now non-

re-'idents. This partv commenced housekeeping by puttino-

up a house partlv on tnree quarter-sections, makini^ their

home tO!:;ether until later on, when separate houses were to be

built. In tlie latter part of 1S71, H. C. Allen and Frances

Allen drove tht:ir teams to Minnesota for work, and they re-

mained there durin-- the winter, Frances Alien sToppini,^ at

Eai(le Lake and II. C. \:,c>\n^ on further to Watcrford. H.

L\ Allen took his family aloni; with him, consistinir of his wife

and three children, and w ith them returned early in the sprin^-

of 1S72. He drove to Minnesota with a waLJon and started

back with a wat^on, but on his way was overtaken wuh a

blizzard and a large fall of snow, so that he had runners put

under his wagon bed. He was traveling alongside the railroad

track, and a few miles beyond Heron Lake came to a deep

ravine which was rilled with snow and there seemed to be no

way of gettmg across it, and, as Allen was anxious to get home

before the time run out to get on his claim, he drove across

the railroad bridc:-e. it being a high and reasonably- long one

made in trestle work. It seemed a hazardous undertaking,

but Mr. Allen got over all rigtit, and in watching the h.orses

aliead, had actually forgotten that he had one tied lx>hind, but

when fan-lv landed" on the other side everytiiing was all right

and •'r)t over safelv. Mr. Allen finally reached Ins claim, hut

before getting there went down into a slough w hich requircil

the aidOf his neighbor, Dagel, to pull him out. Someone h;id

bet-n in the house and left it open, so that e\«'rything was in

confusion and c(^\ered with snow .

To one w ho drove over lliese prairies twenty years ago,

the scenerv no'.v in coinparision is beautiful and magnihcent.

Where stood the sod house and the usu;d 8 by 10 shack: there

are n^w cornn;"dious and ta-ty resid^'nces, and g>o-. <:. whose

trees, dressed in ihcir green and luxuriant foliage, .uul to tlie
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bcMUtics of naliire, and mark the lanclsca[H' with .1 fasciiiatiiiLi;

and dii^fiiiiril .--[ik-ndor. Goinjjj back in reniemhrance lo iNji

we could see a s'nack on Section 8, Goewey Township, \vl\ich

str<iddled the line of tiiree quarler-seclions, holdini;- down
chums for II. C. Allen, Frances Allen and one of the Thomson
hoys, not a tree m si^ht anvwhere, and, in fact, not a house.

We could see the bovs h Louring' on iiow to j^'et throui^h the

whiter, and wonderini;- wliat the country would amount to

anvhow. But fori;c'ttinL;- the past and looking;- at the li\inix

present, we saw that same t|uarler-section on S, which Henry
Allen settled upon in 1S71, now under thorouLdi cultivation,

with a iari^e b.irn and nice residence almost iiidden in a L;ro\c

of laru^e ti-ee.>, and evervthini^ about the phice showir;'_^ that its

occupant is in C'jmfortable circumstances and in the enjov'ment

of life.

W. H. L<\m came from Wisconsin and in 1S71 settled

on the southwest qu.u'ter of Section 6, liaker Township. Mr.

Lean ca.me witi.i some others, previousU' mentionrd, ,ind

returned to Wisconsin in 1S71, and cimc ])ack to his claim in

the sprinp; of 1S72. Mr. Lean still resides on the same haul,

which now has a beautiful gro\e and tine residence, with other

improvements. He is also the Goewey Postmaster. Mr.

Lean found Xaf;"(.^*s body, tlie party mentioned elsewhere as

lost in the Febniarv biizzard, 1872.

A beautiful residence greets the eye on the southeast

quarter of Section 2, in Goewey Township. The elegant

dwelling house and large barn are surrounded with large

st;itelv forest trees, and evervthing betokens thrift and com-
fort. The owner is O. IJ. Harding, who ?ettled on the east

half of southeast quarter of Section 2 in I1S73, and has lived

there since. Mr. Harding has since bought other land

around him.

In 1871, W. M. and J. H. Dagel, brothers, came from

Clayton Countv, Iowa, driving through with teams, and

l>etween them took the north half of Section 6. in Gocwty
I'ownship. l>v work and econom}- the\- now own owr 2,000

acres of land, and still !i\e on their original claims.

In June, 1S71. Mr. Thomas Jackson tiled ;i pre-emption

on the northeast quaa'ter of Section 30, in West Hoiman Town-
ship. Mr. Jackson came from Wisconsin and after tiling

returned there, and ( arae to Osceola Countv again in the fall

of same \ear and again returned. In the s[-)ring of 1^7- 'i'"

drove through with ;\ teaai, bringing his f;;mily •••. ith liiu). On
this same section .U that time there were settled W illiam
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Jackson, Wiiliani Amlcrson, Joseph Arulcrson. Mr. Aklrich

and Charles Kent. .Mi". Thomas Jackson broke aooat thh-t\-

acres in 1^72. put up his shack in the fail of I'^Ji, hauling

his luml")er from Heron Lake, Minnesota. Mr. Jackson, after

living there about twelve. \-ecU"s, moved to Fa'rvieu Town-
ship, where he siill resides, and is a successful farmer and a

substantial citizen. The perils and troubles of emigration,

in traveling some distance from the old home to the new one,

are often man\'.

Earlv in the seventies there could be seen the emigrant

wagons, reacb.ing out for Northwest Iowa. They were called

"prairie schooners." and a prairie schooner was,,after all a

peculiar institution. Idiev navi^fated, sometimes single and

alone, at other times in numbers like a lleet of vessels at sea.

A Yankee bov, fresh from Massachusetts, when he saw one

for the hrst time, said, '• Sec that butcher cart, pa," for, sure

enough, the meat carts in the cities of New England go about

with a white covering. Jt was astonishing to see sometimes

the amount of -'truck" they carried and the number of

inmates. We saw one in 1873, heaving into Osceola County,

that had three trunks, two setts of harness, a sheet-iron stme,

several bushels of potatoes, two dozen hens, and its inmates

were man and wife and eight children; the\' also had cooking

utensils, bedding, and feed for the team. This mode of trav-

elling, too, when the roads are good and the party united and

contented, is verv enjovable, and certainly very healthy.

These emigrant wagons are now seldom seen, and when they

are thev are bound for Dakota.

In June, 1S72, X. W. Emery drove through from Floyd

Countv with a team and wagon, bringing his wife and (Uie

child
I
now ForiT'st EmtMw, grown to manhood. 1 Mr. Emery

settled on the southwest quarter of Section 34, in f for ton

Township, where he still resides, in easy circumstances and

with the respect of the people. The hrst summer he lived in

his wagon: that is, this \vas his only habitation, hi the fall he

put up a house, I2\i].. Owing to grasshoppers later on,

Mr. Emerv returned to Floyd County and remained during

the winter, where he could lind something to do. The follow-

ing spring he returned. dr:\iiig two \oke of oxeii, and lie

certainly had a time of it, for tlie roads were bad. and until he

readied Spencer it was notiung but mud and uater. I'ive

other teams were with him, of parties going to Dakota, and

they stuck together, for tiiev vvere useful t<i each other wlien

one or the other got fastened in the mud \\";;en it took strength
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to pull the vv;il;')I1 c-ut. Einerv's oxcii pulled each of the

others out several times, and once Ennery's \vao;on was so

deep in the mud and water tluit it took the five teams com-
bined with Emerv's two ^oke of oxen to pull him out. So
bad were the roads, that one dav they traveled only nine

miles, and Emerv was delit^hted when he i^ot back to his

claim. The tir>t season Emerv did some breakini; away from

home for several weeks, which left his wife and the infant

(Forrest) to keep house alone.

In ail the hardships incident to pioneer life it is not only

the men who endure them, but the women also, whose burden

is as i^reat. if not greater, to bear. Tlieir work ma\- not be

as hard, but it is constant, and, with the care of the family

and motheriv anxietv, the world does not know, and never

will, the mental a.nguish of a ^reat many of the v.ive.s of

pii>neers who were makiuLC a home on these fertile, but then

uncultivated, 'prairies.

John V. IIaw\siiur>t came ui Marcii, rSjJ. from Wis-

consin. He s;>ttled upon tiie soulhwt'>t quarter of Secti'm 2J.

l\)\vnshi[i lOO, Ran^e 42, ^md is still a resident of the c<)unt\-.

Mr. Hawxshurst helped start the Sibley Gapcette— laid the

type from the '• oriL:;in;d packa:;es"" into the case, and was

with the paper until 1^05. At one time he was sole pro-

prietor, and duritnj the <j;ras?hopper raid had a hard time of it

indeed. At 0!ie time, for about a mouth, he did n(jt take in

any monev, ivt pav anv out, nor did he have any m his

pockets. His c.ish acco'ant was not hard to keep, and n(j

doubt there w .1^ many a countrv printer then wonderin;^' ludf

the time where his next mea! w as cominti; from.

In September, 1871, .Mr. John L. RoJiinson landed in

Osceola Couiitv from Ahimakee County, llis son, F. .M.

Robins()n. aftcrw.wds Coiuitv Auditor, had preceded him, and

Frank met his father ami mother and one sister at Al_i.;"nna,

and al! drove over fr.)m there. They took their chums ou a

ditferent part of St ction 28, on ^\haa is now West flohnun.

fiut up buikiin^s antl con:imenced living. Mr. J. L. Robinson

is sti:l living in the count\-, .'.t Sibley, and r'\ M. Rt^binson is

at Athuita, Georiria. .\s will be set.m by referrinL,^ to the

Sililev record>, F. M. Robins(!n put up tiie first building; (;n

the Siblex- townsite. Afterwards hi.s father movrd into the

buildinj^, .md lived tlure durm^,^ the wintrr of [-^71 and rS;2.

While he w i- "i\in;4 there, iu loe fali of 071. the poi-dy fortu

of Elder Webi) d.irkened the doorw.iv, and uenl into the

ro(>m while Robinson wds putting' sloui-h lia\- ami Inoken
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weeds into tlie slove. This was the first time the Elder had

seen that kind (;f fuel, ami he was surprised that it could be

utilized as a wanntli producer. Mr. Robinson was the tirst

Justice of tlie Peace in the countv, antl the oihce came to h.im

bv appointmenl. There being some irregularit} in the

appointment, Mr. Robinson afterwards stepped down and

out, but while he was in, some cases came to his court. The
first one brought, and, indeed, the tirst suit in the county, was

between Everett and Freeman, over a yoke of oxen: and, like

sensible fellows, they afterwards settled it. This was before

there were anv Ian vers here to back up the respective sides

of a controversy. Mr. Robinson's daughter, Ellen, who came
with him, was afterwards maiTied to Charles M. Urooks, now
a lawver at Sibley. The lumber with which F. xM. Robinson

put up his tirst building was hauled from Windom, Minn.,

and afterwards tiiev diil h.iuling from Cherokee.
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CHAPTER IX.

There is much of individual heroism in common life tliat is

lost to hist(n-v, and which is not t^lazoned amoni,'- the dis-

tiniTuished deeds w'nich make some men famous and their

names immortal. Some military chieftain in the nick of time,

and bv natural i^enius and adroitness as well as personal cour-

ac-e, drives th.e enemy into a L;-eneral slaui;-hter, and his :^-overn-

ment, with fulsome praise, sends his name down the aL'^es, and

all time has a hero fearless and undaunted. Sometimes the

[greatest of all heroic acts are manifested bv one in the humblest

walks of life, which find no recognition in the record of history,

for it is onlv in the exalted stations of life that the names of

men ;;;-litter on the scroll of fame, and much that is the most

heroic of all heroism dies with the hero. We iiave an old

newspaper which recites tr.e conviction and e\eciiiM;n of a

negro slave, in which case Henry Clay was the public prose-

cutor. The nei^ro was a faithful servant, and had not been

accustomed to the degredation of corporal chastisement. Dur-

ing a temporary absence of his master, he was placed under

the charge of a young and passionate overseer, who, for some

slight or imaginary offense, lashed him cruelly with a horse-

v.-hip, and brougnt wicked blows about the head that were

unmercifulh- given. The spirit of the slave was aroused, and,

seizin*'" a weajion that was near him, lie laid b.is overseer dead

upon th.e spot. Soon after, he was borne to the place of

execution, and the pride of character he there displayed was

worthy of a Ronum patriot. Being asked wheth'-r he was

anxious that his life be spared, and, answering under a feeling

of the injustice that had l->een done him and under tin- fact that

he was in bondage, he replied proudly and sternly "No! I

would not live a dav longer unless ifi the enjoyment ui liberty.''

The pages of hist(a"y might be searched from the beginning to

the present, and nothing in the notoriety of prcsei\ ed events

would exceed this personal proudness and br;i\ery of an

obscure slave, whose words are lo-t in the din of p\rotecnic

words over names which were prominent with the p<;ople.

Carrsu'ig tiie Liioaght .^lili iurLhi-r, onv; does lu-^ need to

go to a 'battleheld, or to tind tragedie> in blood, fv>r the

world's Greatest heroes. Many unknown in life, iu-aring its
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burdens under dilliculties and under dei->ressinf^ circuinstance.s,

and under the crushing condiliuns of poverty and misfortune,

are heroes, and the women who toil with them are heroines.

The writer in the earlv seventies knew several famiUes in

Xorthwest Iowa who were without money, without friends—
for the world is cold and uncharitable to the borrower—whose

crops were an utter failure, and where existence was continued

bv livinn; on anythinLT that was accessible, and whose aiet

principailv was corn ^-round in a coffee mill. We who are

livini,^ in the present progress and prosperity of Osceola

County cannot realize the crushed and despondent heart of

manv a mother whose little ones, in the early days of the

county's history, were crving for bread, and where but inch

boards protected them from the severity of winter, huddled

around a tire made by twisted hay, and whose one hope was

in a change, which the future, dark and doubtful, would bring

to them. These early settlers who were thus battling again:>t

the misfortunes of the cuunty then were heroes.

The early days of Osceola county, from iSji on, were hard

i.nd trying to settlers who were endeavoring to make a home
h'-re and establish a farm on the prairie. Most of them came
without means, and depended on their grit and muscle to pull

through. Those that brought mone\' with them, and were

reasonably well hxed to start on, seemed to be the most

unfortunate after all, especially when the grasshoppers came,

for the reason that they did not hesitate to use their means

in building good houses and surrounding themselves witii

comforts and conveniences, ex[)ecting an early return for their

investments. But when the pocket-book became empty, and

no crops as expected and no value to land, they were not

only discouraifed but disi-usted, and soon icot oui, while the

fellows who started with nothing were more inclined to stay

it through, still hoping to reali/.e and get return for their

labor.

We can easily see how much grit and determination it

took to stay here several years, one after the other, without a

crop at harvest time, and still stay another winter ,ind burn

hay and take chances on enough to eat. Money could not be

obtained ouly on gilt-edged security at a rate of inu-rest from

tliree to eight per cent, a month, and sometimes at ten. Many
a farm and much live stock and farm machinery of these early

settlers {massed into the hands of these money lenders; we
cannot .-.l\- unjusdy so, i;ut as a Mcater of busines.^, because

the moriL-y was due, the dehtor unable to pay, and that
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in^atiatf atul inexorable Sh\iock, the chatte! m()rtL;:i;(;e, must
have what it.s descrij^dion calls for, and without dela\'. Some
were crushed under the burden of debt, and ran awav from it,

^lad to escape the anno\'ance of creditors, and into an atmos-
phere of peace.

Others still kept woi-kin^" on, toilini^ in the hope of better

days, and under a feeling that no matter how black and
hideous were the clouds of adversitv, there was still a sil\-er

Hning, and that in time the sunshine of prosperity would
change the condition of things and gladden their hearts.

The days of Osceola Countv hardships are (wer. It has

passed the period of settlement, of hard times, dei)i and ad-

versity, and rs tociay (tne of the most thriftv Counties \n the

State. In 1S70 its beautiful but unbroken prairie land was
waiting in mute silence for coming events; today its well

cultivated farms, exteiT^ive and magnificent forest trees, with

beautiful and comfortable residences show tlie woii'lerful

progress and prosperity that can come to a country by the

industry and tlirift of a people, v.-ho under a go\'ernment like

ours know tiie value of a home. The countv is still advancing,
its population increases each year, us unbroken prairie is

diminishing rapidly, and before another decade not a ioot of

wild land capable of cultivation can be found in the county.

Its people are full of energy, have the best of social qualities,

are intelligent and loyal. School districts and municipal town-
ship governments and the C<nmty administration, are all in tiie

hands of men who are lionest, capable and economical, ;md
the future of the county is brilliant in everxthing that can lead

a people up to the highest conditions of coiUenlment, happiness

and success. The older settlers, who ha.ve borne the "burden
and heat of the day" and are here yet, have a feeling of pride

in what the years accomplished, anfl the later incoming settlers

realize that there is no fcurer or more fertile agricultural

country that the sun shines upon or was ever watered with

the dews of heaven. However much of adversit\' i)V hardship

our early settlers had to contend with the clouds have now
rolled by, and other [People in the exjierience of a like mis-

fortune cannot onl\- h<i\'e our sx'mpathy, but would find us

C!UU"itab!e enough and ,->utiiciently able to pour mlo their lap

the surplus treasures of our own pr(.)ducti\e soil.
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CHAPTER X.

In May, 1S71, W. H. Gales arrived in Osceola Cotintv

from JVich.anan CouiUv. He siarled with (). Diihton and
T. J. Cutsli.ill, Duiitoii and Gales having teams and oultil of

their own, while Cutshall was sort of a passtng-er with them.
Gates filed on the southeast quarter of Section 26, Township
100, Rani^e 4:. and Dunton and Cutshall on the south half of

Section 32, Tounship 100, Range 41. The\' built, to start

on, a sod house on Dunton's claim, and made that their head-

()uarters. M'. (iates returned soon after for his familv, and
brought them out in the fall of 1871, and li\-ed in the Dutiton

sod house during the winter of 1S71 and 1S72, and in the

Sjiring of 1S72 he bui'k a small iiouse on his (iwn claim, wluci,

is still there, and Mr. Gates ^till ouns the land. At present

he is Countv iiecorder. In tlie fal; of 187 1, after Mr. Gates
had become settled with his familv, he met Mr. Glover for the

first time. Glover \entured over to the Gates household,

bringing a tin pail, bearing all the marks of a siege in b;. tell-

ing. He modestlv and timidlv inquired if he could get some
milk, which was generouslv supplied him, and John was
treated so hospitablv he ventured another request, doubtfully

asking Mrs. Gates if he could get a piece of pork rind to grease

his griddle for pancakes, and the request was accompanied
with a skillfu' gesture of the hand, following the mo\"ernent

usuallv made in grea>ing a skillet for that purpose. Glo\"er

was surprised with a nice piece of pork from a barrel which
(jates had brought with him, and the ex-Representati\ e went
home in a feeling of supreme tlelight. Mr. Gates was \-er\-

much atllicted that winter with ;uute rheumatism, .in>i no

physician within fot-t\' miles. After laying helpless Uw about

a month he got about again.

Culsliall alternated for M-veral vears betwa-en hi"- claim

and cobbling shoes at Siblev. He riow li\-es at (hnaha. Neb.

Dunton a few vears ago went to Dundee, Ills., where he

now lives.

During tiie season of 1S71 deer and elk were plenty in

Osceola CounU, and the\' v'.lio wi're huntias .uul good marks-
num had plent\' (jf it. The next sea.-^on. of 1872, the incoming

i"cUiroad and iiidux of settiei'-' drovi- them westwarti, in the
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same dirfclion civilization pushes the hithans—towards the
setting sun.

This Township, in which Mr. Gates settled, as will be
seen elsewhere, was th'st named Fenton and afterwaixls
\'io!a. But few of the iSjr and 1872 settlers are left in ttie

Township. In 1S71 John Stamm and Rolx-rt ."^tamm. came to

the County, driving; tliroui;-li witli teams from [elferson
County, Iowa. John settled on the southwest (jiiarter of

Section _:;!. Viola, and Robert on the northeast cpiarter of

Section 4, Holman. We will now continue as to X^iola TiVA-n-
ship. John ."^tamm is still a resident of the Countv, and was
elected Sheriff in 1S91. Frank VanamburLi" settleii in 1S71
on the southeast quarter of Section 34. The same vear
Theodore Stai^e took a part of Section 30. Mr. Sta^^e "now
lives at Little Rock. Also in 1871. John Smith and his

mother took the northwest quarter of Section 20, he takini;-

one and his mother the other eighty. On this same section
C, C. CollersMu also settled in 1871. M. \V. Tinkhum settled

the same \'ear on a part of the northeast cjuarier of Section
26. Mr. Tinkhum is now at l^arraboo, Wis. The rcmainini;-

part of the northeast quarter of Section 26 was taken bv
Eleazer Headley in the spring- of 1S72. He is now in

Indiana. On this same Section 26, J. S. Patterson in 1871
took the northwest quarter. Me came from Cerre Gordo
County, Iowa, and still lives on the same piece of land. On
the southwest quarter of Section 26, J. W. Blair settled in

1 87 1, He still owns the same piece and resides in Karrsas.

J. W . Ximms tiled on the northeast quarter of Section 34 in

1871. On the northwest «.|uarter of same section, I. T.
Barclay settled in 1S72, and put up the usual sh.intv. ffe

sold the land afterwards to W. F. Rjplev, and Mi". Barclav
resides in Sibley. Also in the spring of 1872, II. lordon set-

tled on the southeast tpiarter of Section 28. Mr. jordon was
afterwards a la\v}-er in Sibley, and died in . The
reinainder of Section 28 was taken bv George Carew, tiie

northeast cpiarter; I). B. Wood, the northwest iiuarter; and
Mr. Wilhe, the southwest (.]uarter. .Mi-. Carew still lives in

Sibley, and hi> claim is now owned h\ Jacob Brooks. Mr.
Wood now lives in Springheld, Missouri.

The northwest quarter of Section 32 was taken bv James
Dalton in 1871. lie now lives in Buchanan Countv, Iowa,
and Mr. Shaplev owns the claim. (jeorge .S. I)"'\p.-nd. in

the spring of 1872, filed on the northeast quarter ot S.-ction

32, and slill !:\-i's on tlu- land, with •^i.r.id impro\ ements. Mr.
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Downend was from New York, was in the war, and went

home on crutches.

Patrick Piesley came to the county in 187 1, and took the

southeast quarter of Section 32. tie returned to his former

home in Wisconsin, ;ind was married there J\il\- 3, 1873, and

still lives in Osceola County on the same piece of land. The
southwest quarter of this same section was taken by Abraham
Shaplev in the sprinc;- of 1S70. Mr. Shapley drove through

by team from Clayton County, and along with him was X. D.

I3o\\les and John Gray, lie put up a comfortable h(>use,

hauling his lumber from Worthington. .Mr. Shapley had a

blacksmith shop, and, like the rest, had a hard time at the

start. After he had got through June of that year, he h.ul

just three nickels left: but he had other capital, consisting of

grit, of muscle and ambition. Mr. vShapley still lives on the

same place, has line improvements, owns a section of land in

the county, and this \ ear will establish his residence in Sibley,

and take life eas}'.

Asa \'anblorc'on settled on the east half of the west half of

Section 30, in 1S7J, and is still living in the same place. On
this same section, Mr. Knowi'.on took the southeast qu.irter in

1S71. Mr. Shaplev now owns the land. The northeast

quarter of Section 30 was taken in 1S72 by Henry Graham,

who has since died. On a part of Section 20 Mr. Samuel

Smith filed and settled in 1S72. He put up first a sod house,

and now has a fine residence and is still living on the place.

John Pann also iiled on a part of Section 20 in 1872, antl

sold the land this year (1892"^. On the east half of the north-

east quarter of Section 20, Edwin Smith tiled in 1872. Mr.

Smith still holds the land, and is engaged in the hardware

business at Little Rock.
In 1 87 2, A. B. Graves filed on the southeast quarter of

Section 18, and has since died. A part of tiie northeast

quarter of Section 18 was taken in 1872 by A. Averhill, wlu^

now lives in LeMars, but who still owns the land. Sidney

Beckwith and Mr. Barnard took the northwest c[uartei- (.f

Section 18 in i>'72, which ipiarter is now owneci b}' Mr.

Beckwith, and upon which he still resides. \\r. has other

land around, since pureliiised. The south half ot the soutii-

west ([uaiter f*f Section 18 was taken by Mi. Beeman in 187 i.

Mr. Beeman perished in the February, 1872, hiiz/.ard. He
was h.aullpg logs itnd was h .<\ \v, the storm.

David^^AverhiU and Obid Averhill took the south half of

Section 8 in 1872. David died about two years ago an<l Obid

moved fru'ii the count v.
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On tiio wcr-t half 'if the southwest qtiartcr of Section lo,

William Rubow died in 1872. He siill owns llie land, but
lives in ^fissouri. On this section also, Eu,i,rene and Charles
Bennett settled in 1S72. Charles returned to Illinois a few-

years after, ani.1 Kui^ene still li\-es in tho countv on the same
land and is a prosperous farmer. On Section 22 M. I).

Hadsell took the northeast quarter, John Hart the southi'ast

quarter, J. P. I lawx'^hurs!; the southwest quartt-r. and C. C.
Hadsell and Joim Joseph the northwest cpiarter. 'riicse all

tiled in 1S72. 7^'u- ILidseirs are in Nebraska, Josephs in

Kansas and J. P. Hawvshur'^t resides in Sibley. P<,'ter Shaw
and Charles Shaw came in 1872, and hied between them on
the nortlieast cjuarter of vSection 14. Prof. J. F. liansoii filed

in 1S72. He left the county some veai's ;ii;-o, and lives in

Florence, Karisas. Al'^o. in 1871. C. C. O-an liled on tht_'

soutlu-ast quarter of S.-ction i }. He died since in California.

On the southwest quarter of Section 14, John H. Doui^dass
filed. This gentleman is elsev/here mentioned.

The Scrihner family amonc,^ themselves took Section 12

in 1 87 2. and lia\-e since moved awaw
On Section 24 X. J. Wetmore tiled on a part of the

southeast quarter, Merritt Winchester on the southwest quar-
ter, G. W. Kctciiem on the northwest quarter, all in 1872.
Mr. Wetmore is in DeKalb Countv, Illinois, Mr. Winchester
in Des Moines, and Mr. Ketchem went to Sioux Citv; he is

now preaching on the Pacilic Coast. Levi Shell settled on
the southeast quarcer of Section 36 in 1872. Mr. Shell has
been here ever since, and is now in the lumber trade a Siblev.

Joseph Ferrin. C. F. Torrey and Rev. Jones also hied in 1872
oti other parts of tin- >ame section. These parties who hied

on Section 36, except .Mr. Shell, have been away from the

County several years. These settlers in Viola who are still

here have weathered the disagreeable hard>^hips of the first

years of pioneer life, and are now comfortable and well off.

Mr. Ji»hn Stamm's hrst wife die'd in the count\- in i8Sc. Viola

is a thrifty townsliip, and one of the most pi-ospei-ous in the

Coimty. Among ii'^ leading farmcis, in addition to those
alreatly menriomnl, are the following named gentlemen; A.
Ackerrnan, P. Ackerman. W. M. .\ehenbach, C. Parmim, K.
P'ack. S. M. IjLi'iington. T. P'.v«-nga, C Pauman, W . P>eck-

man, H. f^raniiit, W. Ciinsti.ui, J. \V. Counciii, Henr\ I)( ug-
lass, S. R. DiinNvondy. \\'. [),>v. n<, I). Dextcr, K. Fislier, Geo.
Gates. H. Hincuch. H. ll,.tterman, L. lldffman, ]. Hollenbach,
P. I). Hoiienl)ach, H. Hall, H. M. Heindres, if. H<aike, J...hn
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Iverson, G. C. I\crson, I'. Ko'/iinati, I. l\inib.i!l, W. Kuhri, P.

Kocr, 1'. E. Kenneth, A. Kisor, C KrcaLjer, A. Lusk, II.

Luterman, J. M. Like.-, II. Likes, j. Monl, D. II. Morse, S.

Newman, T. ]'. Xorman, N. Olson, J. Peters, I>. Rol^ert, J.

Rain, F. Rubow, P. Rehms, J. Rohger, S. li. Sinilh, I \. Soins,

C. Shroder, W. F. Smith, i I. Ternmenna, T. W. Tarbell,

John Tann, S. S. Tiiatc'tier, II. \'ietmever. C Vink, \V'. J.

Wohleater, A. A. Wvant, T. Wvant, R." Wvant, T. l'. Walcl-

ran, Fred Witt. J. H." Harbets, j" Ilarbets, \V. Harbets.
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CilAI'TER XI.

In the fall of 1871 S. J. Cram came from Alamakee
County and settled on a part of Section 32, in what is now
Wilson Township, and still resides here. W. W. Cram, a

brother of S. J., also came in 1S71 and tiled on a part of

Section 14, in West Ilolman Township. He left here in 1S82,

and now lives at Ijutte, Nebraska. A. II. Clark also tiled the

same year on Section 32, in Wilson Township. In Ilolman

Township at this early day, S. A. Wrisrht settled on a claim,

also the Halsteads, father and son, F. R. Cole, O. C. Staplin

and the Widow Rosenburv. and Ramlolph Kinney on Section

2S, in Wilson Township. S. A. Wrii^ht was Treasurer of the

C(Xintv one term, and now lives at Beatrice, Nebraska. ().

C. Staplin still lives in the County on the oriij^inal claim, and

is one of ou"" pnshini^ farn.iers. S. H, Westci-'tt c.nne from

LeMars to Osceola Coumv and tiled on a claim in ch.e tail of

1871 on the southeast quarter of Section 22, Townshap 99,

RanL,^e 41. Mr. Wescott has held townslni") and County

otfices, and now lives in Sibley. In April, 1S71, there came

from Alamakee Co'untv to Osceola Mr. E. Morrison, R. O.

Manson, F. M. Robinson, W. W. Cram, Mvron Churchill and

Thomas I'arlan; these came to Hie on land, and with them to

see the country was Mr. McFarland. Mr. Morrison settled

on a part of Section 10. in Township 99, Raiij^-e 42; Mr.

Manson on northwest c[u.iuter of Section 24, West Ilolman;

F. M. Robinson on , West Ilolman: Myron Churchill

on a part of Section ; and Parian on , while Mr.

Cram has heretofore been described in his location. Mr.

Morrison now resides in Sibley, havmg- been here since his

first settlement, except to return for his family in the fall of

1S71. Mr. Manson still resides on the claim originally taken.

After these incoming settlers had got here fr(jm Alam.ikee

County, they I'joked around and decided upon the claims they

wanted. A part of them then started for Sioux City to tile,

while Mr. Morrison drove to LeMars to get some groceries,

for there were no provisions left, and it was a long ways to

market. Wl;en Morrison ^ot to the Huff shack he found that

Mrs. Hull v.-cf^ out (jf i.-iread .md no tluiir l«j make any; he then

had to drive to Orange City, (jr where Orange City now is.
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before he could <^et anvthinsj^ fc^r himself or tL-.tm. In the

meantime he had left Robinson, Manson and MeFarland at

frank Stiles' habitatie^n. This consisted of an old sla^^e coach,

appro-ximatini^ the Deacon's one-hoss shay when it fell to

pieces. Stiles had hauled it to his claim and placed it there as

a settlement which the law required. .\t this stai^e coach
Morrison left the three parties above named, the\' to u ait until

Morrison returned with something to eat, but huni^er i^ot the

better of them, so th.ey started on southeast to tind someboilv,

or something to eat, and came across a shack near the

Ochevedan where Mr. Miller lived, but here there was nothing

to eat so thev returned again to Frank Stile's cottage on

wheels. After abimt fort\'-eighl hours' al)sence ^h)^rison

returned, and by this time Robinson, Manson and MeFarland
were in about the same condition that Greelev was when dis-

covered in the Artie regi'ins. They were hcUided out s(jme

bread, and the loaves di^appeared about as fast as v.ater in a

gopher hole, they couldn't wait for butter or anything else,

but soon the bovs felt better with a satisfied appetite.

W. A. Morrison, a brother of E. Morrison, came in Julv,

iSj-, and made setdement here, but left the county a few

years ago and now resides in Kettle Falls, Washington.
In June, ibyi, Rev. Smith Aldrich arrived in the cotmty

and settled on Section 30, west Holman. When it became
known that Aldrich was a preacher, it was thought best to

have services the following Sunda}', so E. >rorris and some
others went around to what few tiiere were and gave out the

notice. The preachinLf was in Morrison and Churchill's

shack. There were about twentv-rive present, and this

sermon, no doubt, was the first preached in the count}-,

though W. W. W'e'nb claims that some other was the \]\->\..

In the fall of ibji Mrs. Aldrich, wife of the revei"end gentle-

man, died on their claim. Tins was the rirst d'.::Uh in the

countv. and at th.it time the undertaker's sliop was far away,

so that Mr. A. M. Culver made the cotlin and Mrs. John
Douglass st.uned it with grape juice. The simple services at

the funeral were impressive, for Mrs. Aldrich was a woman
much respected. Her budv was removed east some time

after its l)urial here, and .^Ir. Aldrich himself went away after

remaining here a few years.

Mr. Wallace Rea came here in the spring of [S72 and

settled on the southeast quarter ol Section 14, Township 99,

Range |.r. Me is now at a Soldiers' Home. .\. uie fn ,-.t

school election held in the Rea district there were '^nlv three
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present— Rea, O. C. Staplin ami J. S. Reynolds. Staplin
\va» C'hairnKin, Rea ihe Seeretary and Revnoids the peo[>ie.

A ballot was taken, and the vote stood: Rea, i; Staplin, i;

Re3'no!ds, i. On the second ballot Staplin was elected.

Re}-nolds declares that on the first ballot he voted for Staplin,

and Staplin for Reynolds. At that time there was much
eagerness for the establishment of a school, and it was all

ri^^ht in that feelin^^ of personal anxiety for a fellow to vole
fo!" himself as school oiilcer.

Of the early settlers in Township lOO. Range 41 ( now
Wilson Township ). but few remain. Will Thomas still owns
the original claim, and in this township he still retains his

residence. On Section 26, in this township, are two earlv

settlers. Mr. Jolm KJampe took the northeast quarter about
twenty years ago. and still occupies it. On the southeast

quarter, l>enj. I >avis settled in 1872. and has borne the bunlen
and heat of the day from that time to the present, farming the

same jiiece of land. Mr. R. S. Eakin also came to this lown-
-hip about tw<'nty years ago, and hrst settled on vSection S.

lie now owns 2 y) acres on Section 28.

On the southuest ipiai-ter of Section 14, Mr. Jacob Wid-
man has lived since ahout 1S73. He has made \erv line

improvements, and on his place there is a spring of verv nice

w ater, which we believe is the only spring in the tov\nship.

On Section 32. lives C. P. Reynolds, who settled there

in 1872, and has lived there continuouslv since. He has good
improvements, and has been a member of the County Board
of Supervisors.

The north tier of sections in Wilson, as in other town-
ships on the north bortlering the Minnesota line, arc clij^ped

oif, or i-ather the survtn-ors run out of land when thev readied
the lim-; or, as some one v.ith bar-room iiroclix'ities remarked,
'•'they were lost in the shuille."' The absence of this north

tier of sections has l)een the cause of trouble to some, as well

as a loss of rnone\', and has brought others to grief. Some
vears ag(i several sharpers, who were of that class of men
constantly seeking opportunities to perpetrate .1 swindle,

actually made conveyance of some of these (piarter sections

which had no existence to innocent and unsuspecting parties,

who took the deeds all right and paid for the lantl, onlv to

soon tind out tiiey had bought nothing, and couldn't buv what
the tleed described if thev wanted to. Some of these \'illianous

grantors were a[)prehended arul made to langu!>ii in the pen-

itentiary, and to sutfer punishment for the crime which was
involved in this method of convevance.
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Allen Cloud tiled in 1872 on the northwest quarter of

Section 34, and lived there until he died in January, 1SS4, and

was buried in the WiNiMi Township Cemetery. His widow
now li\es in Sib'iew

The onlv old settlers still li\'ing in Wilson Township are

Will I'homas and W. A. Cloud.
Mr. C. E. Vates, on Section ro, went there about ten

years d'j^o; James Zweek, on Section 14, about live vears au^o,

and Mr. H. A. Cramer, on the same secti-in, two years aL^'o.

The Makee bo\s, on the northwest quarter of Section 15,

ha\e been there some time.

Mr. Joseph K. Shaw, on Section 18, was reasonably

earlv in settlement, as he tiled on a claim and made tinal

proof in 1S76, and still resiiles there. On this same section

resides Fred Theise and Mons Sorem. On Section 22, the

northwest quarter. W. J. Miller tiled, and still owns the land.

The balance of tliis section belon^^^s to the Thomas familv,

with Cliiford Lini,^ as renter. F. J. ar.d J. 1). Kni^de are

living on the west half of Section 23, and on the northeast

quarter John Ackcrson residi's. Other parties in the town-

ship, and among Wilson's best farmers, not bt'fore mentioned

are Terkark i]ene/.ek, on Section 24, and F. A. Klampke, on

Section 25. Mr. Klampke has'32o acres, and has lived there

about 14 years. The east half of Section 27 is owned by
Clans Klepka, who has lived in the towmship about two

} e.u's. Mr. Comstock lives on the southwest quarter of

Section 29: also, on the same section is H. S. Lindsey.

J. N. Robinson, on the northwest quarter of Section 30,

owns the land, and has lived there about six \-ears. On
Section 31, Mr. W. C. Coimor owns the northeast quartei-,

and on this same section li\-es Charles Hoffnicm.

Mr. A. Jj. Evarts is the owner of a part of section 32 and

has lived there seven years. W. A. Cloud is on section 33.

This gentleman has been in the township seventeen \'ears, antl

would pass for an old settler. On the northeast quarter of

section 34 lives E. A. Beaston. while the southwest is owned
bv ]. W. I\.a\-e of Siblev, and upon which there lives at

present, Mr. H. v^. Lindsev. Air. N. W. Williams who
settled in OT>rien Count\- in 1871, has recentlx- purchased the

northeast quarter of section 36 and will soon l)e a resident of

Wilson. In 1871 W. N. Hull settled on the northwest quarter

of section 26. Mi". lUiil still resides in the counlv at Sible\-.
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CHAPTER XII.

There ou^ht to be the slron^jest ties of feeliiiL;" between
the old settlers of a countrv who have remained with it and

borne the burden and heat of the dav, and there is. B_\'

reason of the weakness of human nature there mav be some-
times a hostile feehni^ over some pettv and insio^niticant affair

between neij^hbt^rs. but, as a rule, the surviving settlers of a

new country whose expei-iences run back a quarter of a

centurv are attached to each other; it would be unnatural to

be otherwise. Ag;e mav bring upon us its inth-mities; it may
palsy the limbs, and gather the crows" feet insidiously about

the eyebrows, but as long as the faculties remain we shall

ever retain a feeling of fond recollection of the scenes md
incidents of other davs, and of those who shared with us its

experiences, its jo\s and sorrows. And then again, people

who bear the same misfortune together become united in each

others interest and are bound together.

Every new County has to wrestle in the throes of doubt

and ditHcultv. The incoming population are generally of

moderate means, and come for the purpose of building a home
and acquiring a competence. The tirst acts of settlement are

liable to absorb the little that was brought with them, and for

a time it is a struggle with hardship, and sometimes for the

necessaries of life.

Their manner of living was not in commodious dwelling

houses, but in what was called a shanty or a shack. A set-

tler's shack, or shanty, was an exclusive western institution.

It was the rirst castle of the settler, was of generally uniform

size, S X lO, with a shed roof and tar paper covering. If any-

one doubted the continuous residence, the shanty w\as referred

to as the mute but standing witness, and the doubter became
silent under this avalanche of proof. There was also provided

a stove pipe, projecting through the roof, and this, added to

the sl;ant\-, emphasi/.ed the good faith of the settler. Occa-

sionallv when the sliack was left too long to itself, some mis-

chievous or malicious fellow carried awav some part oi" all of

it, and liie place that once knew il, knew it no more fortwer:

but among settlers themselves it was regarded as the sacred

hal)itation, the legal inifirovement, antl everybody was warned
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neither to disturb nor molest it. Sometimes, instead of this

kind of a hal-)itati<jn, tlie settler had a dugout or a 'sod shanly.

A duL;"0Ut consisted of an excavation in tlie ground, a hole

large enough to ii\e in. with a covering to it ot some kiml,

suriicient to shed the rain and enclose it: or. if the opportunit\-

was had, it was built into a knoll or the side of a hill. One
room served all the [uirposes of tlie home^'teader and his

familv. If he prospere'l for a season he would add lo the

front of his abode by erecting walls of sod on the sides and

putting in a new front: the old would serve as a partition

between the two room.-. You would often, upon entering

such an abode, be surprised, for once you got through the

narrow hole, calledi a door, to get into it, \'ou would tind

elegant furniture, left over from the former residence, and cm

organ with an imposing cathedral back, towering high in one

corner of the room.

Sometimes a settler's cldm would be jumped, as they

c.dled it, but jumping claims was a very tiisreputable and

st)metimes a serious business. It was expectetl in those cases

where a paft\' entirelv neglected his duty as d settler and

paid no attention to the requirements of the home-^tead or

pre-emption law, that some one who could comply would

take the land and earn it with a continuous residence. Ihit

where the settler was performing his duty to the best (.>f Ids

abilitv, and was faitliful to hi^ claun, with good intention.s, then

he who undertook to deprive hun of it was a miscreant, and

the neighiborhood would sit down on hnn with d dietermimd

vengeance. Anv person of character and respectability would

n<jt jumj) a claim witlajut the surest and s.ifest of reasons, arul

where a ilaiuKuU abandioned his claim without actual settle-

ment, and with continued neglect, then it was the duty of any

seeking government land to take it, and let the oilier party

lose his rigliis by his dela\'. Tliev did n<,'t bl.ime anyone for

jumping a claim where the claimant showed h.id faith, but

where good faith was exhiliited, then the act was repre-

heu'^ible.

We will conclude this ciia[Uer with an expt-T^ence of W .

R. pjoling: Ml', lioiing came to (X-ceola in the iall oi 1S72.

and left papers for filing on Ids claim in I (oiion I'ownship,

where he now resides. He returned and remained th.U \vinter

in I'owshiek Count\-, and came Ixtck to O-ceola in tiiC spring

of 1S73. ^\'hile iraxeling out, he was jomed b; Ol. Ifem-

meiiwav and jiiliu \\'(j.)d, \\\]o were ptjinleii l«a" Shi'ldi^n,

and settled there. DnlinLr's Iriii was uneventful until he
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reached the Liirle Ochcyedan, about ten milc.^ south of now
Ochevedan Town, and was then on his wa\ to Sil-)ley. The
river from heavv snows that winter had h-ecome tiuite a stream,

but the ice was still underneath in some places. JjoliuL^ had a

span of mides, a covered wa^on rilled with the requirements

of a settler, and the dithcult task of crossing the Ochevedan

was before him. He took a loni;- pole, walked in soundin((

the bottom to decide the question of safe crossinL:. and satisfied

himself that he could make it. He «,njt aboard tlie wa-un,

started up the mules and ventured to cross. When he was

about eiirht feet from the opposite side, the mules went into

the water out of >-ii,^iit, also one of the front wh.eels, leaving;'

the wai^on partlv tipped. Bolin<^ juiuped into tiie sti'eam to

try and rii;-ht thini^^s. but had a narrow escape from dr(A\mnL;-

and only bv desjx^rate effort reached the other side, <md with-

out time to worrv over the llx he was in, went to wivk at once

to save tlie ouirit. One nuile was completely under water,

and the oth.er had his h.ead just out of it; tinahy lioling L,rot one

mule out and hitched on to the other one and pulled him oiU

upon the bank rr^ore dead than ali\e. A muie's existeui^e

does not alwa\-s require soft beddinjj; aiui a palace barn, and

this one's experience demonstrates the fact that a mule can be

prettv well drowned and still live. Bolinc,^ waited until both

of them i^njt life enoui,di to travel, then rode one and led the

other about eiL;ht Jiiiles to a settler's cabin, where he staid all

niL,dit, and, retiu-nin-j^ next morning;- with assistence. rescued

the vvairon and its contents and renewed his journey.
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CHAPTER XIII.

The blizzard of January 7, 1S73, ^"^''^^ a fearful one, and

considered as the worst this countr}- ever experienced. These

storms are L;-enerallv disastrous for the reason that they come

up suddenlv. The morniuLj^ may be tine and clear, causing

people to start out on the pr.iirie, and in a sparsely settled

country where houses are several miles apart, a sudden blind-

ing snow storm makes it almost impossible to tind a shelter,

and is extremeiv dancrerous to any who are out. On the

morning of January 7, 1S73, the sun rose bright and warm,

giving promise of a beautiful day. There was then a stage

line between Spencer and Rock Riipids, the stage driver being

Peter Baker. He started out from Sibley in the forenoon

witli one nas-^enger, Mr. A. K. Jenkins, and when Utn miles

west fron/Sinley they encountered that terrible blizzard out

on the unsettled prairie. It continued \s arm and pleasant until

about noon, when the treacherous northwest wind commenced
blowing and a dark cloud hovered in the western horizon.

The snow commenced creeping and sifting over the ground in

the peculiar insidious style so well known to every dweller on

our broad and unprotected prairies. In a very short time the

storm king was holding high carnival, and the air was tilled

with living snow, driven by the force of the wind into the

minutest apertures and piling it into drifts wherever it en-

countered an obstacle.

The storm raged with scarcely an abatement until Thurs-

day morning, when the thermometer mdicated 22 degrees

below zero.

As above stated, Mr. Jenkins, in company with Mr.

Baker, the stage driver on the Spencer and Rcjck Rapids

Sta<'-e Line, left Sibley for the latter point n.imed: when ai^out

ten miles distant from their destination the storm struck them

in all its furv, so completely hemming in their horses that they

soon yielded to the inlluence of the cold and sunk down in a

deen'snow drift and soon dird. Mr. Jenkins tried to keep his

blood in circulation bv walking, l>ut to the contrary, he became

so helpless from the effects of the cokl that even with the help

of liis c<,>m[umion he was unable to regain his seat in the coach.

After eigh.tren hoius insane from suffering he laid down before

Mr. Baker's eves and diet!.
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Meanwhile, Mr. IJakei- was conscious that he was losinijf

the use of iii'^ limbs, and could render his companion no further
assistance. .Mr. Baker was found frozen to the knees on
Friday afternoon about 3 o'clock, about one-half mile from the
stai(e road: he was taken to the nearest house and cared for

until the next day. He was then taken to Sililev. Soon after,

both his leii^s were amputated, and on the 25th day of >rav,
1S73, he died.

George Hamilton was out in the same blizzard, and a

man of less nerve and endurance would have certainlv per-
ished. Mr. Hamilton started in the morniiiL,^ to i(o to Milford,
and while only about four miles from home crossing the prai-

rie the storm --truck him. To face the storm and trv to re-

turn would have been the height of folly. So that all Mr.
Hcunilton cuuld do was to go with it. This he did, and kept
on traveling until he came to a corn held, where the snov; had
formed in large drifts, and into one of thc^e his horses got
down. Mr. H.tmilton worked with his horses until thev were
on their feet again, and then .i.^ night was C(;ming on, he un-
hitched M\(\ after liaving shnveiled the suow awa\" from the
front end of his wagon tied his horses there. Here he s[ient

the night, with that terrible storm howling in its furv, with no
shelter and really w ilhout sullicient clothing, for the storm
wasn't looked for. He kept at work shovelling the snow^
away from where the horses stood and twice lay down near
the horses feet and got into a dose, and each time a horse
stepped on him, just enough to wake him up and he went to

work again. It is only a wonder tliat he didn't go to sleep

never to wake ag;iin, and probably such would have been his

fate, only for the horses feet. Finally morning dawned and
Mr. Hamilton feeling that he was near somebody's place, hol-

lered as loud as he could and there catne a response, liv this

communication of voice the parties living near by came to

where Hamilton was and himself and horses were gotten over
to the house, it being where Smith lived. The horses
were placed under slu-lter and soon Hamilton was in the

Smith shack which had the comforts of a stove, red with heat-

ing. Mr. Hamilton found that his clotb.ing was not proof
against the driving snow, f(jr it had drifted through in consid-

erable quantities rif.xt to the skin. He staid at the Smith hab-
itation two days, then when the stoim was over made hi> 'I'ip

to Milford and on his return found parties searching for him,
sup[>osing, of course, that he could not be otherwise than lost.

Tins narrow escape which George Hamiltoti hael in this April
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blizzard shows how easily a man of caution and of excel-

lent judL;"ment can drift into danger, and where the chances of

living are against him, but a blizzard on an open prairie, comes
sometimes so unexpected and unlooked for ihnt it is not alack

of caution nor an error in judgment to be caught out where
life becomes suddeniv in danger. Mr. Ilamiltori's claim, as

will be noticed elsewhere, was then on Section 30, in Fairview

Township. Mr. Hamilton believes that his deliverance was
providential; that it was there on the prairie he made his tirst

original praver which God gave him then and tliere the as-

surance that it would be veriried.

In tins same storm a resident of Fair\iew Township lost

his life. There was then a postothce on the S[)irit Lake and
Worthington route, about a mile south of where the town of

Round Lake now is. Jt was kept by \\'illiam Mosier, and

Mr. Wheeler, whose claim was on Section in Fair\ieu.

was at the postoiiice in Mosier's house when the storm came
up. Wheeler started for home and unable to fmd iiis house,

he wandered with the storni and at last exhausted, benumbed
with C(jul, lav down and died. He got nearly to We^t
Okol>(jji Lake in Dickinson County. He was found soon as

the storm cleared up by Mr. Tuttle, whose house was not far

away from wiiete Wheeler perished.

Some others were out in the blizzard, but not far from

home so that these got h(jme safely.

One other death occurred in the county, that of Peter

Ladenberger. After the storm he was missing and no trace

of him could be fc^untl it was concluded that he must have

perished. He was still unaccounted for until the 291!! day of

No\'ember, 1S73, when the account of his being found, given

at the time, is a> follows: When Fred Krueger, while out

himting in the \aliev of the Ocheyedan tifleen miles south-

east of .^ible\-, found the remains of some perstjn, they

proved to be those of tlie unfortunate Ladenlx-rger. Mr.

Krueger did not inforn^ anv pei"son of the tinding of the re-

irituns until vStuKJav, when he related the f.icts to Mr. S. S.

Parker. Larlv Monday morning .Mr. Parker came to town

and iiiformeil the proper autlujrities, uIkj imniediaiely >um-

monetl a jur\-, consisting of Messrs. McCausland, Parker <md

Warren; the>e gentlemen with the acting coroner, Mr. Tur-

ner, Dr. Mellen and some witnesses to identif\- the rem.uns,

started for the -^pot to determine, if possiiije, whf>se tiie re-

mains were. Ttie party pr(jceeded eastwaicl to the Parker

settlement, where Krueger joined them; then going southca>t
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thev crossed the Little Ocheyedaii, the rolling- prairie, and de-

scended into t!ie broad valley of the Ocheyedan. WIkti near

the junction of the Little Ocheyedan with the Ocheyedan, the

parly separated, and goino; to the soutiiwest Mr. Parker soon

discovered the remains. The dead man was lying—probably

as he fell— bre;ist down, with right arm thrown back. The

skull lav a few feet from the trunk. At his right foot was a

hole, and it is possible that the surface of the snow was on that

account uneven and caused him to stumble. x\ pipe, a car-

penter's pencil, a silver ring, <^everal pocketbooks. cap and

pieces of clothing were found. The remains of the body

were placed in a codin and taken to Sibley. The pocketbooks

were thawed out, and furnished conclusive evidence that the

dead man was Peter Ladenberger. On Tuesday the remains

were buried. -Mr. Ladenberger was a carpenter, and the last

work he did was to put up tlie liberty pole on the courthouse.

He came from Sheboygan County, Wis., and had no relativt-s

in the county.

The lirst settler in P.urview Township was Mr. Ellis, who

took his claim there in 1^71. This was tb-t- only claim taken

in that township during that year. There were considLrable

many claims taken in this township in 1S72, the year of a

general rush to Northwest Iowa. In x\pri!, 1S7:, George

Hamilton settled in Fairview and took east half of the north-

west quarter of Section 30. Mr. Hamilton drove with his

team, his wife with him, from Clinton County, Iowa, and after

takin«- the claim hved on it continuously until hnal proof, him-

.>^elf and wife not being away from it at the same time except

one night. He has now other land adjoining, but oi these

earlv settlers in Fairview, who came there in 1S7:, -Mr. Ham-

ilton is the onlv one uf them who still lives in that township.

tie put up on the start a very comfortable house, broke only

about four acres the first vear, but has since been engaged in

extensive farming, and is a very worthy and subslanlial citizen

of Osceola County.

S. A. D(Ae came to Fairview in -May, 1872, and settled

on the southwest quarter of Section 8. C. A. Fo./.e llie same

ye.u- took the northeast cpiarler of the same sectioti. During

a later residence in the county, and after one of the I'ii/./ards,

it was impossible to get ;iround with a team, and th.e neces-

saries of life to subsist upon were obtained by going i»n foot

with snow ^jujes. Dcwe and John II anna went to W'.rrthing-

ton. eleven miles, with snow shoes, and drawing a tiand sled.

Thev lu'uiled butter to town and returned with llour; there
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was no road, but they niacK- the iournev in a d ly, though then-

return was after dark. Dove came from Clinton County, h)\va,

and drove thnnii^rh with a team. He put up tirst a sod house,
in which he hved two years, and then built a frame house, and
in i8qo moved to Ocheyedan. where he now resides.

Most of the settlers in Fairview have come at a recent
(h\te, and but few reach back anv numln'r of \-eai-s. Amon^-
its leadini; farmers at the present time are S. U'ri^du, Samuel
Peterson, John Ward, Frank Palme-r, Ivcvi Co\'our, Charles
McLaj^am. S. C. Palmer. Fred liarnekiuL;, Vvvd Ilindt. lOd.

Ward, Thos. Jackson. \V. F. Pmper. I). A. Hall. Jdm Ilmna.
Fd. Severence, ATatthew W'aJlino-, William and Samuel Hanna,
E. S. Webster, (jeoi-tre Miller, Jerrv Bean, Milton W'oodiow,
Georoe Shephard, Steinkuehler, W. I). Hendrix and
Williarii AbTA thmpe.

The toUi.winL;- is the way Osceola County stood in the

year I'Sy^:

CENSUS OF OSCEOLA COUNTY FOR THE YEAR 1873

HOLMAX TOWNSHIP.

Number of dwellings . t8o
" " families ._.. iSo
"

,
" white males . 320

« " " females 2S1
" " persons entitled to \'Ote 1S7
" " militia . , 153
" " foreignei-s not naturalized 3
" " acres of land improved . -o53
" " pounds of wool sliorn in tin.- \-ear 1872 . .|5

BUsHKLS OF (iRAI.N liAISF.D I .\ 1S72.

Wheat 2,269
Corn . . . . _ ..... 4,Soo
Oats 1,572

GOEWEV TOWXSFIIP.

Number of dwellino's ..-,..
. i.j.3

'• "• families 146
" '' white males .

.

277
" " " females 199
" '• persons entitled to vote i.}.7

" " militia . ....... i

" " foreigners not naturali/.ed . . I

" " acres of land improved . . ... . , _

.

3,464
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BUSilF.LS OP^ (iRAIN RAISED IN 1872.

Wheat 2,174
Corn 5,420
Oats 2,605

Ilarlcy . .346

FENTOX TOWNSHII*.

Number of dwellings 39
" " families . . 40
" " white males 76
" " '' fc-niales 65
" '• pei'sons entitled to vote 43
" '" militia _ . . 39
'' " acres of land improved 866

nUSHEI.S 01 CF^AIN RAISED IX 1S72.

Wheat 694
Corn 2,26s

Oats 680

WILSON TOWNSHIP.

Number of dweliinirs . . 32
" " families 32
" " vvjiite males 64
" " " females . . . 63
" " persons entitled to \'0te . 34
" -'militia 22

" " acres of land impr(n'ed . . 420
" " pounds of wool shorn in 1872 5

BUSIiEES OF f;RAIN RAHFD IN 1872,

Wheat 39
Corn • 1,337

IIORTON TOWNSHIP.

Number of dwellinijs . . 17
" ''families 426
" «' white males . 40
" " " females ..- 30
" '• persons entitled to vote — - 20

" -' militia 18

" •' acres of land improved - 144
•' '• bushels of corn raised in the year 1^72 40
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In

Nunihe

Wlierit

Corn .

,

Oats .

.

Barlev

1S73 Osceola County had llie following;-:

r of chvcUinL^'s — -

' families --

' white males .

' " females .

' persons entitled to vote

' militia • -

' forei<;ners not naturalized

' acres of land improved 7^\\ ]

' pounds of wool shorn in the year 1872, 50

BUSHKI.S OF «;RAIN RAISKl) [N 1S72.

5^176

13,^^-

4'^5 7

34<^

.419

426

779
630

431

3^1

4
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CIIAPTICR XIV.

We \vill now leave the ^-eneral run of settlement for a

few chapters and speak of the County's llnances in its method

of doing business in tlie e.u-lv davs. Lawyers' fees seemed

to be the most prominent method of •• raising the wind."

Winspear was a lawver. IMackmer was a lawyer, and, indeed,

it was the old saving rei>eated, that " Ceaser had a party, and.

Brutus a partv, but R.;me had none."" Other lawyers, also

outside the Countv, iiad a hand in it, but still there were

several lawvers in the County at the time who were batding

the gang in their thieving operations.

The earlv part of O-ceola County, indeed northwestern

Iowa, for the Siou\ Citv lawvers. was, as Deacon Howell

remarkeil of Lyon County, ^' a held for legitimate speculation."

Sioux Citv itself then was not prolihc with lit-gation, clients

were not numerous, and the Ari^us eyes of some of its dislin-

"•uished disciples of Ijlackstone magnified the gigantic wrongs

of this grasshoppered district, and their tender sympathies

were manifested by professional services and condolence to

the tune of retainer fees, which in the davs of old Rome would

have made the eloquent Cicero himself blush with hesitation

in receiving them. The many grievances that seemed to

adlict these northwestern Cuundes then were simply astonish-

ing, but the remedies suggested by the legal fraternity to be

applied bv u.^e of Count v warrants were appalling and appar-

entlv numberless. Sioux City then was the guardian of the^e

atnicted Ccnuities, and when a steal was to be perpetrated, or

when suspicion of its coming perpetration caused a ripple of

comment and excitement among the people, then b'.di boodler

and reformer would hie themselves to Sioux City, and within

the othces of their respec:ive counsel the shadow of defeat for

the one, or the sunshine of success for the other, wt)uld be

thoroughlv discussed, which would result either in an exhibi-

tion of unbountled "ctieek"' or a triumj^h for the walchers and

waiters for an honest administration. iJut the time rinally

arrived when the scathing voice of the people brought these

wild speculations and exoribitant retainer fees to a close, and

County iitfairs were held dt)wn to the bed-rock (;f reas(jn and

eCoU'-mv. and there was e.-tablislicd ruK'S of good g- \-"rninent

and etlicient administration, which no one since has bven dis-

posed to violate nor depart from.
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Swamp Land

An liMliii'JialioM M^M'tiiii;' will i)r }ic|«l jit

SIBLKV. MONDAY. Ar<;. 2<i. "72. at 2 j. nt., tor Ihr

piirposo of takini:' action aiiainst thf

()s(«'ola Coniity docs not wish to l»eroni«' involved

in a drl>t of N2(>.<M)n.OO witlifuit an.vlliiii-- to show
for it. ro.Mi: i:\ i:in ^ws.

i;.:/i Ur I'll I it, -;!'lcA. M>. , Mjla ic, l"\\a.
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The bo'Hllcr 'J^Ax^'J^ which had fastened itself upon Osceola
County in 1S72, had hv the boldness and mercenary motives
of their operations, excited a strong and desperate feeling of

opposition among the settlers. That year it was a thenie for

discussion, the topic of conversation, and taxed the ingenuity

and better judgment of the honest element of the countv .is to

what to do. Eacli side had their friends, and no other ques-
tion entered into the election in the fall of 1S72, except to elect

into otlice representatives from one side or the 01 her. On the

26th da}" of August, 1S72, by a pre\'ious call, tliere was as-

sembled in Siblev, near the Siblev hotel, a large concoiu'se of

settlers from all over the conntv, nuiTibcring about t]\-e iuin-

dred. Tliese men were eager and determined in the feeling

ami spirit of reform, and were indignant. The meeting had
been callci.l h\ H. G. Doolittle, 1). i^. Rilev and John Ilawxs-

hurst, and a circular requesting the settlers to meet had been
sent over the countv. The meeting was organized by electing

I). L. Rilev chairman.

It will be seen b\' the records of the board that there Avas

to be swamp land selections, and that Frank Stiles was ap-

pointed to select them. Settlers in the count\ were afraid

that this unscrupulous gang might report some of their claims

as on the swamp land order, and thus complicate their titles

and throw their claims into contest and litigation, which would
be troublesome and expensive. Th.is question was discussed

at the meeting also, and several made speeches. However
much the settlers then may have been poor in this world's

goods, there was not at this meeting any poverty of language.

Winspear him.self appeared and made a statement that in

swamp land selections it was the railroad company lands they

were after, and not the land occupied bv settlers. lie also

read a letter from the Sioux City attorneys stating this fact,

and among other things the letter instructed the Board to issue

the six tliousand dollars attorney fee \n warrants of one thous-

and each. Speeches were made by D. iv. Riley, Ilawxshurst,

Doolittle and others, and the meeting tlnaly culminated in aj)-

pointing a committee of twenty-seven men, and these men
were instructed to take the necessar\- steps to bring about

the resignation of (objectionable m.ember.s of the lioard of

Supervisors, and to carry the feeling of reform into practical

results in ail departments of tlie countv administration. Tiiis

committee consisted of 1). D. McCalhim, George Hamilton

M. J. Campbell, C. W. Wyllys, M. \). Hadsell, John Doug-
lass, E. lluif, Geo. Ketcham, John f. Hawxshurst, C. M.
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r.rooks, F. M. Robinson. J. F. Glover, A. M. Culver, W. IL

(i.ili-s, II. L. n.iker, Roiil. St.iinm, II. (i. Doolitllv, C C.

Jowcl, .Slickney, 13. F. Tabler, C. C. 0,L;an, Rev.

Jones,
This committee demanded of the Board of Supervisors

thiit thev resii^n. The committee also or;;ani/.ed. electini;-

Georo-e "Ketcham C'a.ptain, John Douglass First Lieutenant

and M. 1). Iladsvl!, Second Lieutenant. Nothing was done

bv them except U}M>n a general conference, discussion and

deliberation, and a tinai liecision by vote of the committee as

to tlte moves t(^ be made. It was tlrst decided to proceed to

the house of II. R. Fenton, and demand his resignation at

once, and if he refused to resign to carry out the vigilance

committee act, and suspend the victim, as is usual in sueh

cases, in mid-air. Alxxit the tlrst day of Septombi.'r in this

\-ear of 1^72. the committee met at the housi- of C. W

.

\\'\!lvs and at al^out lO o'clock in the evening started from

there and \vent to Fenton's house. The committee took a

rope along wi'h them sullicient in strength for the hanging,

and if the dvmatuls of the committee were not complied with,

were anxiiuis to use it. The committee h.alted in the siough

west of Fenton's house and sent the Captain and tiie two lieu-

tenants to make demand upon the Supervisor. Inqui'W was

made at the house and the three committee delegates were

informed that Fenton was away from home, and it was

lecH-ned afterwards that there was a traitor in the reform

camp, an<l that Fenton had been notified and was in hiding.

Fenton was then living on Section 20, in Wilson Township.

The committee then proceeded to Winspear's house,

which is where now lives, and the lai-ger part of

tliem remam.'d in the railroad cut, near the house, 'Ahile a

dele-ration went to the iiouse to demarui the resignation.

Winspear and friends, thi> committee's represrntalives were

informed, said tiu-re would be no resignation, antl that the

inside of the liouse was an arsenal, and any attempt at violence

would be resisted and that somebody would be killed. The

coinmiltet-, upon learning tliis slate of affairs, retired peace-

full\- to their home-, and pr- ibably wundeiing when would

this "cruel wai' be over."

The next dav it was rumored that Stiles had a warrant

(tf arrest for Do'u-lass. so tliat this irrepressib.le Scotchman

cleaned up his <ix-shooter, went to Sibley, and tackled Sules

ai)ouL the w arrant, which vStiles denied. At tins lime Stiles

had appointedl twenty-six deputies, for his own and friends'
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protection, and these were in Ward's saloon when noLii:^lass

went in. Tiieir .^^uns were stancHnq- around ag-ainst the side

of the buildinLT, when Uoui^lass crot some fellow to i^o around
behind Pat Lark ins' building and make a crv of tire, which he
did, when the twenty-si.v deputies rushed out of the building-

at this unusual s(Hnid. and Douglass, left alone, dumped the
shooting-n-ons through a trap door where there was alxnit four
feet of water.

In the fall of 1S72 lilackmer and some others went to

Sioux City with .f^crjoo of Holman School District warrants
for the purpose of negotiating, and D. D. McL'alium happened
to be in the city at the time and learning t!\at these parties

were there with the warrants and of their intentions, and know-
ing the fraudulent character of the paper, notified the banks
so tliat iJlackmer and his partv were unable to negotiate them.
r»lackmer r-'lurncd to Sibley with tliem, and was made to give
them up. all but a Si,000 warrant which was kept upon the
statement that he had iK')ne left. A. M. Culver was then one
of the most active participants in the opposition forces against
the Winspear crowd. During the winter of 1871-7J Cidvcr
took Winspear to Sioux City in a sleigh, in Februarv, and
Winspear had wiii him the $^50 warrant issued for a map of

the County which The County had not yet seen. Culvir knew
nothing of the warrant, and Winspear in the genial feeling of

companionship, suggested to Culver that as he was Treasurer
of the County, there was a chance to make some monev. and
upon inquiry from Culver how it was to be done, said, to buy
the warrants at a discount and turn them in for cash. Culver
replied to him that as a county officer the law forbid it, and
aside from that he did not wa.nt to make mone\- that wav.
Winspear negotiated the map warrant at Sioux Citv on this

trip, and on his return Winspear was accused of celling the
warrant which he did not denv, but undertook to lay some of

the blame onto Culver and told their conversation, distorting

and misrepresenting what Culver had said. There was a
crowd of settlers on that day in vSibley and this tri|-> to Sioux
City being the topic of conversation. Culver mounted a dry
goods box and with that spirit of energv characteri'-lic of the
man, and in a feeling of indignation, he told the conversation
that had taken place between himself and Winspear and
branded Winspear :is a liar and a knas e. This was expected
by some to bring about an open wai'fare and a res(.>rl to weap-
ons for the ripple of excitement was gr<'at and almost irre-

pressible, but the occasion passeti olf \\ ilhout distiu-bance, sa\e
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and ^except a \\:\r of words. Count\' otllcers then, as now,
were required to u'ive bonds, Init as all were homesteaders a

bond could not be i;^i\en in the coutity that would (ill the re-

quirements of the law but bonds were aceepted with sueh

sig'ners as the othciais could obtain. Soon after the Winspear
adminisirati()n had change of the affairs it was found that Cul-
ver would not do their biddini;", so that utuler the pretense of

apiirehension Culver was notified th;i.t he must i^i\'e a u'ilt-

ed^ed bond or the books would be taken aw;u- from him and

he was ^iven a certain leni^th of time to proi uri- the bond.

Cuher immediatelv, unb(_'knowii to iunboch', went to LeMars
and obtained ;4oo(! names dud then to Si*ju\' Citv antlobiained

the name of T. J. Stone for .7^5,000. WIumi the l^oard met it

was sup[i(jsed that Cuher had been unable to better the bond
and Sheritf Siilcs was readv to turn Cub ei" out, but the Treas-

ui'cr showed up what lu' luid and the Doard relapsoil into si-

lence and aequiescencf. The .^6.001) allowetl to I!. 15. Wilson
and Joy Ov: \\ ri£,dit as a retainer on tlie swarn[) land business

was paid, but no swamp land was ever reclaimed or recoxered.

In justice, howt'\-ei", to all p.u ties concerni-d. we pix-sent tlie

folK'JW ing" communication from tiie attorne\s, which appea.red

January 9, 1874:
Editors Gazj.tte:

We are compelled, by the position in which we tlnd our-

selves placed, to make the followino- statement to the citizens

and taxpayers of Osceola Countv:
It is well known to the majority of vour citizens that we

have been emploved to commence and prosecute the necessary

suit or suits to rec(3\er for Osceola Count\' her swamp lands,

and that a retainer was paid us for that purpose.

1>\' the terms of the ai;"reement entered into betvveen the

countv and ourselves, the countv was to emjiloN- a competent
surveyor—acc(^mpanied witli <j^ood and truthful men, as wit-

nesses—to make a selectit^n of swamp lands, and ascertain the

owner or owners thereof. And under this au^reement, but

a<(ainst our atkice and iti oiiposition to our protest, tlu' l)o,u"d

appointi'il Mr. b'ra.nk Stiles to make said selection. W'e in'L;ed

upon the Board that Mr. Stiles was not the person to make
the selection, not from anv animosity to him, but because he

was neither a iheoretical or practical engineer or sur\e\'or;

because he w.as at that time (whether justlv or unjustly! lui-

popular with a large number ')f \'()iir citiztms. and anv seU'Ctions

he migiU make would meet with more or less op[)osition, b}'

reason of a want of cotUidence in him.
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Under said appointment, Mr. Stiles went on and made a

pretended selection of swamp lands, and did the w(jrk in such

a manner that it was universally admitted, liy citizens of tlie

county, that no action could successfully be maintained upon

it. We so advised the Board of Supervisors—the selection

was repudiated, and the Board agreed to have another and

proper selection made. Soon after this a new Board of

Supervisors came into odlce, and we iia\-e been constant and

unremitting in our efforts to induce them to have the swamp
lands of the county selected, so hat we can commence the

necessary suit or suits, but without avail.

Now we want the citizens of Osceola County to know
and understand that we entered into an engagement \vith the

county in good faith. It is impossible for us to make the

selection; tins the county must do, and the interests of the

county imperatively demand that it should be attended to at

once. For reasons, that it would be improper here to ^uite,

the county ma\' lose her swamp lands if she does not move in

this matter promptly. It is certain that further delay will

greatly complicate the matter. If the county expects to ac-

quire swamp lands, chcre must be a speedy assertion of her

rights, and this can only be done by making the proper

selections. We will nut be answerable for the result of such

delay.

We are about to commence the necessary suit to recover

the swamp lands of Lyon County in the next term of the

District Court, and it would be convenient to commence in

your county about the same time.

We submit to the people of Osceola County that it is not

treating us in good faith to place us in our present position in

reference to this matter, and we wish it to be understood that

if the swamp land claims of Osceoki County are not prosecuted

it will not be our fault. 11. B. Wilson,

Jov & W^Ki«;nT.

This sort of belligerent spirit, or fighting campaign be-

tween the contending forces, soon died awa}-, and <jther and

more peaceful methods were concluded upon. It was thought

best to resort to legal proceedings and at the coming election,

in the fall of 1672, to rally and elect a reform member of the

board.
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CHAPTER XV.

procp:edin<;s of r.oARD of supermsors, partially <,ivex,

LNCLUPLNG ALL >L\.TTERS OF IMPORTANCE.

The first session of the lioard, and the session of the first

Board, was i\eld January i, 1S91.

The JJoard was called to order by County Auditor, and

tliere were, present as members J. H. Winspear ,md H. R.

Fenton. |. H. Winspear was elected Chairman. Eldredge

Morrison qualitled as Clerk of Ilolman Township, A. iM. Culver

as Treasurer of ilie Couniv, II. L. Clapsaddle ^s Justice of

the Peace for Ilolnian Township, Geo. W. Ketciuun as Clerk

of Morton Township, O. Dunton as J.u>tice of the Peace for

Morton Town.-liip, Prank Stiles as Justice for Ilolman Town-
ship, and Delilv Stiles took the oath of ollice as County Suc>-

erititendent of Schools. The Board then adjourned to the

next diiv, and met with the same members present.

It was voted t(j L(ive orders to Perkins Bros., of Sioux

Citv, for books and stationery required for County purposes.

C. M. Brooks qualified as Clerk of the District Court, M. J.

Campbell as Countv Surve\or, and Geo. Spaulding appeared

.uid took the oath of odice as County Supervisor. Benjamin

F. Cox tjualitied as Clerk of Goewey Township, and the

Board then adjourned to January ,^, the next day.

The Board met as [-er adjournment, at which meetinLj the

ab(»ve membei-s werepresent, with the addition of (ieo. Spauld-

in<^ L. L. Webb c[ualified as Constable for Molman Town-
ship, and 1). F. Curtiss as Justice in (ioewey Township. The
followinj^r appointments were then made: Garvin,

Coroner of the County: Frank Stiles, Sheritf; and William

Jepson, Justice for Goewey Township. A hirL;^' number cjf

petitions uskiniL( that Counlv rcjads be laid out were presented

and allowed, and the I>oard adjourned to the next day, Jan-

uary \.
.

, ,

xAt this adjourned meetin^c^ January 4, it was ordered

that the Countv Survevor select ten sections of land that may
be marked swamp lands on the district land otl'ce plat, or as

near ten sections as he c<'uKl. It was voti;d that Sibley be th(;

countv seat. Frank Stiles tlien qualified as Sheriff, John
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r)eaTimont as Drainai;'"-' Commissioner. Forty-tlvc dollars was

appropriated for paujiers to be divided amotii,^ the three town-

ships. It was then voted to call a special election to vote on

court house bonds to the amount of live thousand dollars: also

to vote as to whether stock shall be prevented from runnini^

at large.

John F. Glover asked th.at the County Auditor be author-

ized to accept the bond of D. L. McCausland as County Re-

corder, which he was, provided the bond was presented by

jarmary lo, 1S72. It was also voted to call for l)ids for a

house 14x20 feet, to Ix' used by county otiicers. Provision

was then made for desks and fuel.

Salaries were fixed as follows: .

Treasurer, iw the year. $1,000

Auditor, " " " " --- ^4°
Recorder, •' " " S^o

The fuliowtni; acccnints were then allowed;

Geo. Spaulding, supervisor and mileage— $21 76

H. R. Fenton, - " " i7 44

J. M. Winspear, " •' '• 16 00

F. M. Rv/binson, >ervices to Sioux City - 60 00

H. R. Fenton, " " " ' 6000

J. II. Winspear, " '•
" 6000

William Meeker, maps of county 350 00

F'rank Stiles, township trustee 2 00

John Beaumont, - '• 200
H. K. Rogers, use of buildini,^ S 00

The Hoard then adjourned to meet F\d)ruary 12, 1S72.

The Board met as per adjournment Febru;uy 12, 1S72,

and the election in the mean time havini;- been held to vote on

the court house bonds and on >lock runnini;- at large, the vote

was canvassed and resulted as follows:

For C(.)urt h(juse bonds . 9

Against court house bonds _. 5^

F'or the act restraining stock 61

Against the av;t of restraining stock . . - i

The Board then recogni/ed D. L. McCausland as Re-

corder and approved his bond, and also appro\ed the appoint-

ment of )olin F. Glo\er as Deputy Recorder. The Board

then adjourned U) meet the next day, February i;,.

At this, Februarv i }, meeting Feikins Br(;s. Vvi-ie alhnved

$300 on their i)ill for hooks. One tlollar was ailoAcd on the

scalp of each fox in addition to the state allowance, and the

salarv of C. -M. Brooks, Clerk of Court, was lixed at ^$0 [)cv
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month. It was also voted to advertise in the LeMars Vidette

for hids for the erecti(_>n of a court house to be 2().\' ).o feet and
paid for in county warrants. Tlie Board then adjourned to

meet next (hiy, fVbruar\' 15.

The Board met as per adjournment, Febriiarv 15, 1S72.

Tlieir tirst act w as to authorize the Countv Auditor to take

lej^al measures to take the books of the Countv Recorder's
otTice from John Beaumont and turn them over to D. L.
McCausland. There was then allowed various bills for the

support of paupers, counts^ seals, Supervisors' Services, and
other thinLjs agL;-reo'atin^ .^342.36, and after this the Board
adjourned without daw

The next meeting- of the Board was April i, 1872, and at

this meeting the reports of road commissioners were acted

upon and several roads established and designated, fohn
Beaumont was allowed $30 salary while he was Recorder and
D. Iv. McCausland ^62.60 for expenses in obtaining possession

of Recorder's books.

The next meeting of iJoard was tlie next dav, April 2,

at which time other business was transacted with reference to

roads. M. j . Campbell was approved as deputy clerk of

courts, and Lewis E. Diefendorf as deputv treasurer. It was
then voted to employ Geo. W. Waketield to secure the adjust-

merit of swamp land claims of the county against the United
States.

The next meeting of the Board was April 3, and no
business of importance was transacted.

The next meeting of the Board was April 4, 1S72, at

wliich time it was vcjted to accept the bid of Ilenrv Phrings-
ton for putting up couit house building, for the sum of

."f^ 1,249.
There was also bills allowed for several purposes, supervisors

services, paupers, otficers pa}-, etc., in all aggregating vf639.99.
The Board next met Mav 6, 1872. This session was not

extended and no business of importance transacted, iiills

were allowed for surwving, goods furnistied c<3untv, expenses
to Sioux Cit}-, etc., aggregating -f

2.S3.55.

Next meeting of the Board washehi June 3, 1S72, whii h

was unimportant.

The Board next met on the 4th dav <tf June, at which
time Perkins Bros, were allowed $1,500 for count\- books, and
there was no othrr business except in connecticjn with the

establishment of roads.

Board met again June 5. At this meeting it was voted

to appropriate $500 in building a bridge acros.s O.ter Ci^eek
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on Section 15, Township q'^, Ran^^c 42. Also the sum of

.^350 to Iniikl <i bridL^e across Ochcycdan Creek on the

Odieyedan V^illey road, ^"^200 in bridq-ini,^ Otter Creek on

Section 13, Township 99, Range 42, S160 bridijfing Otter

Creek on County road Xo. i^i, and Sr35 brid<,dno- Otter

Creek on Section 12, Township 99, Rani^e 42. There was

also allowed various bills for salaries, fees, and other thinirs,

aggre;:;ating .f 598. 21.

The next meeting of Hoard was held Junt: 6, and at this

meeting no business was transacted, except bridging Ocheye-

dan Creek near Section 16, Township 99, Range 40.

Board met again June 7, 1872, and it was voted that

seakd proposals be received for building six bridges. It was

also voted—upon a petition presented by John F. dlover,

John Beaumont and others— that Henry Phringston be allowed

$100 to release County from his contract to build court

house, and that an election be called 10 vote on court house

bonds to the amount of $5,')00 with which to build court

house. Bills were then allowed to the amount of $82.18, and

Board adjourned to July 17, 1872.

Board met again July 17, as per adjournment, and nothing

was done except passing the following resolution:

" n'/'fm/5, On the 17th day of July, 1872, by a decree of

the District Court in and for the County of Osceola, in tlie

State of Iowa, John A. Schmidt, Esq., recovered a judgment

against the Couniv of Osceola for the sum of three tliousand

tiftv and twentv hundredths dollars (S3.050. 201, and,

'^ Whereas] On the 17th day of July, 1872, the said John

A. Schmidt, Esq., under the provisions of Chapter 17 f,
Laws

of 1872, elected not to issue execution on said judgment, but

to receive pavment oi said judgment in the bonds of Osceola

Countv, bearing 10 per cent interest per annum, and^,

'''[V/iereas, In our judgment the interests of Osceola

Countv will be best subserved and promoted by issuing said

bonds, therefore be it

''Jxesoiz-cd, Bv the Board of Supervisors (;f Osceola

Countv, that the Countv of Osceola do issue it< bonds, in

complimice with the election of said John A. Schmidt t(.

liquidate said judgment, and that the President of the Jioard

and the d-untv Auditor are directed and instructed to duly

execute said bonds under the seal of Osceola C(»unty.

Board met again July 18, 1872, and at this meeting the

votes cast, for court house bund-; .it Uie second iK. f.^n wert-

canvassed, and the following was the count:
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FOR BONDS.

Holman Township 57
Goewey Township 3

Horton Township 7

Total number for 67

AGAINST BONDS.

Holman Township 4

Goewey Township . . 10

Ilorton Township 8

Total number aj^ainst 22

Following this, the usual resolution to provide for bonds

and carrv out llie \'ote was passed. C I. Mili, Henry
Phringston and i). L. Rilcv were appointed a committee to

prepare plans and s[-)ccitications for court house. The con-

tract to build the six In'idges mentioned in a previcnic meeting

were then let to various parties, the six aggregating $^1,522.

There was tlien appropriated >Si35 to i^ridge on east line of

Section 26, Township 100, Range 42; S250 was also appro-

priated for bridge on Section 34, Township, Range 42; and

$300 for building bridge across Ocheyedan.
The next meeting of Board was held Julv iS. This

meeting fixed tiie sheriff's salary at v'f!200 per year, and passed

bills aggregating S9S1.11.

The next meeting of tiie Board was held August 12,

1S72. The following resoluti<jn was passed:

^'/icso/z'ttf, That H. B. Wilson and Joy & Wright are

hereby employed as counsel to prosecute the swamp land

claims for the county, and that we allow them the sum of

$6,000 in county warrants as a retainer and compensation, and

the Auditor is instructed to issue warrants for the same, and

that the contingent interest in the lands that mav be recovered

shall not exceed the proportion thev are to receive in Lyon
County for prosecuting their swamp land claims."

Frank Stiles was appointed to make the necessarv

survey of the swamp hmds, and his compensation was lived at

10 cents an acre. The contract to build court house was
awarded to Henrv Bhringstc^n for $3,447, and the court house

was to be completed bv November r, 1872. Jlills were then

allowed for various things .imounling in all to $368.74.
Board agcun met September 2, 1S72. Nothing was done
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al this inecun^% except sucli business as pertained io the estab-

Hshnient of roads.

Next meeting of the Board Septeniber 2.

The following resolution was ad(5pted: " Rcsdicd, That
the chairman of the I^oard of Supervisors be hereby instructed

to employ such counsel as he may deem necessary to defend

the count\- in the measures now adopted by tlie lioard of

SujH'r\'isors." There Mas then allowanl bills to the amount of

S3S8, and the Board adjournetl.

Board again met September 17, 1S72. There was con-

siderable business done in the establishment of county I'oads,

and levii.'s were made as follows:

For State revenue, 2 '< mills.

For ordinary countv revenue, 4 mills.

For stipport of schools, 2 mills.

For payment of court house bonds, 5 mills.

For payment of interest on judgnu'nt bonds, 3 J/ inJUs.

Til ere was also passed the following resolution:

" Ri'<oJvfd, That C. W. Blackmer is hereby authorized to

purchase tifty-one volumes of the Iowa reports, and that we,
the Board of Supervisors of Osceola Countv, hereby appro-

priate $700 for the purchase of the same, and the County
Auditor is hereby instructed to issue that amount of County
warrants to C. W. Blackmer, for the piu-pose of obtaining said

Iowa Reports for the use of the county."

There was also allowed bills at this session aggregating
$6oo.oS. among which were:
Frank vStiles, hand cuffs and leg irons $ 51
Frank .Stiles, attending court with twenty-seven. deputies,

September 2 56
Frank Stiles, attending court with five deputies, Septem-

ber 3 . 12

C. \V. Blackmer, attorne}''s fees. 40

J. M. Wmspear, attending court 12

J. H. Winspear, expenses and services to Sioux City see-

ing to the printing of the court house bonds . _ 100
Tlie l5oard next met October 7, 1872. At ihi'^ meeting

Horton Towri>hip, as originally organized, was divided into

three ci\-il townships, as follows: Township 100, Range 42,
to be known as Fenton '^I'ownship. Township 100, Range 41,
to be called Wilson Townshiji. Townshi[i 100, Rin^e 40, to

be calletl 1 loitoii Town.^hic). IClccti(;ns for t()wn.-iiip olficers

for these townshijis were ordered f(^r tlu? general cK'ction in

1S72, to be held in Wilson Town>hip at the house of James
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Miller; for Fi-nton Township, at the house of John II. llarl;

for Horton Township, at the house of L. G. Ireland. It was

voted to allow Cran.iall lV' Hall S900, part payment on bridge

contract. liills were allowed amounlino- to $1,025.40.

Tlie Board next met October 21, 1S72. At this meeting;

a resolution was parsed authori/.ini,^ Henry PhrinL;ston to IniiUl

privy, coal house, stej^s to court house, -one vane and lla^;-

stalLand to h.t up room under the stairway, for which he was

to receive in addition to court house contract. $1,053. Bills

were then allowed amounting to $310.25.

. The next meeting of the Board was held November 11,

1S72. At this meeting the votes cast at the general election

held this month were canvassed. As there is, in another part

of this historv, the names of all otllcers of tlie count}- since its

organization, the othcers declared elected at this session will

be found there. It was also voted to issue bonds for $1091.65

to J. M. Grant to satisfy a judgment obtained by Grant against

the countv. aUo voted to issue bonds to the umount of

$1,339.06 \o Condion Ov: Harris to satisfy a judgment they had

obtained in tiie circuit coiu't aga;n>t (Jsceoia County.

The next meeting of the Board was on November 13,

1S72. At this meeting Henry Phringston was instructed to

o-et the court house furniture from the railroad depoi and to

set it up, and for these services was allowed $250. Delialy

Stiles, Countv Superintendent, was allowed 5200 as salary

from January i, 1^72 to January i, 1S73.

Thefollowing resolution was passed:

Bt\<oli-rd, That the x\iiditor is hereby instructed to fit up

and furnish the two north rooms on the hrst floor and a jury

room on the second iloor of the court house for the use and

benefit of the poor of the county and to furnish provisions and

evervthing he deems necessary for the comfort of the same.

'There was also allowed bills of various kinds and amounts,

aggregating $2,403.21, among which were:

Henrv Phringston, drawing plans and specitications

of court house . ^60. 00

J. H. Winspear, inspecting court house 10 00

Furniture for court house.-- 1,102 ou

The Board next met November 27, at which no business

was transacted, except a small amount for burning around

bridge for $.^..20.

The next meeting of the Board was held December 16,

1872, at which were present the members, as at other meet-

ings, being J. H. \Vin^[K'ar, H. R. I'\-nlon and (ieorge Spauld-
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ing. Tht.' Au'.litnr was instructed to issue a warrant of $106.03
to pay the pi-etuiinn for $2,000 insurance on the court house
and furniture, in the Home Insurance Compan\- of Cohunbus,
Ohio; warrant issued to W. H. Tiu-ner.

H. R. Fenton was in.sti'ucted to prociux' safe for Treas-
urer, and the Auditor ordered to issue warrant to pa\- what
was necessarv for it. IUkutI adjourned to Dec. 17.

lioard met Dec. 17, 1872, as per adjournment. Mr.
Spaulchni;- was not present. It was ordered by the lioard that

the Auditor empIo\- an attorney in Clayton Cc^unty to i^et

proof of the residence of Thomas Carroll. It was \'oted to

issue bonds to William C. Frye in the amount of $6,300 to

satisfy a judL^'nunt ai^ainst the County in the United Stales

Court, and also a warrant of $38.80 to said FiA'e, w Inch would
complete pa\ ment of judL';ment. A new surve\' of swamp
lands was then ordered, and in connecti(.>n therewith the fol-

lowing resolution was passed:

" A'rsu/z'c'iL Tiiat I-'ra.nk Stiles is hereby allowed the sum
of th'e hundred d(^ilars for the use of his present survey book
of swamp land selections for Osceola County as a guide to the

County in condticting the new survey of swamp lands of said

County this day ordered bv the Ijoard of Supervisors, and
that the Auditor is instructed to issue a warrant to said

Frank Stiles of that amount, upon his delivering said suiwey
book to the Auditor at his otllce."

Board then adjourned to Dec. iS, at which meeting noth-
ing was done except allowances for bills of various amounts
and kinds, aggregating $1,231.76.

Board met again Dec. 30, 1S72, members all present. The
first thing done was to instruct the Auditor to insure court

house and furniture in the Hawkeye Insurance Companv to

the amount ot S 2,000, and issue warrant sulllcient to pay
premium. It was then voted to accept the proposition of L.

A. Barker to print 5.000 p.imphlets on Osceola Count\' for

distribution, and the Auditr)r was instructed to issui? warrant
for .$Soo to pay the .-ame.

Tile Board next met D^'cember 31. The otiicial bonds
were ap[)ro\ed and the Audit<'r's sahuw was increased: as also

that of the Recorder. Polk C<: Hubtn-il, of Dos Moines, were
allowed $100 for ser\ice in the case ot Witi. O. Frve vs.

Osceola County. Bills were then allowed .imounting to

$1,269.94. Among the bills allowed were:
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Frank Stiles, Inihincc on bridj^e gradinij, etc . ^^475 ^^

J. II. Winspeai", raiiroad fare to tiefcntl in Fvyv vs.

County - - 60 00

|. II. Winspe.ir, expenses in same case 40 00
C. W. IjlackniiT. counsel and advice . . 250 00

Tiiis last meeting' of the Board closed the lu-st year's ad-

ministration of the County Supervisors. As near as can be

ascertained fi-om a thoi'ouL^h search of the records and the

minutes of the Jjcxn-d, there was issued in C(»unty warrants

durini; the vear 1S72. $29,000. There was also issued bonds

in the sum of S17.S01.41. These bonds were based upon

judi^ments rendered in different courts, and aside from the

covnl house bonds, the iudi^ments ai'e based upon actions

lirouL^lit upon count\- warrants which are a part of the .S29,ooo

of wiirrants issued. The exact indebteilness at the close of

1 87 2 cannot be acciu^atelv determined, but to approximate it

would stand as follows:

I>or!d^ draw in^- 10 per cent, interest . ^I'J.Soi 31

Countv warrants iS,ooo 00
Continuin^^r as to the IJoard of Superxisors, there was to

be ont* member of ihe Board elected at the <4-eneral election

in 1S72. At this election D. L. Riley and L. F. Diefendorf

were candidates for the office, and the votes were a little

mixed on tlie Rilev ballots. They read D. I. Riley, D. L.

Rilev and L. F. Rilev, so that the Board declared the result

as follows:

VOTES
L. F. Diefendorf 7^
1 ). I. Rilev 75

D. L. Riley 55
L. F. Riley i

And oillciallv declared that r3iefendorf was elected.

It cannrjt be found, however, from the records that Diefen-

dorf ever (.pKilihed or acted with the Txjard. We know
• iujtlun<:( of the man, but he undoubtedh' conscientiously felt

that he was not entitled to the otlice, and did not have the

audacit\' nor the desire to force himself U[>on the people e\en

with tlie Bo:ird's decision that lu- was -'did\' elected.*' Smne-
thin^ had to be dcjne, however, to >>traiL,diten the recorti and

overturn this oihcial decision made by the linard, so thai the

proper proceedinus were instituted by D. L. Rile\', as con-

testant, a^^unst Dieferulorf, incumbent. Tlie tribunal then to

decide contesti.'d elections consisteil of the Ciicuit jud^a? and

two associate jud^'es, one chosen by the contestant and the
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other In' iiK-iimbL-nt. Rilcv chose I. N. Gardnor, and as llic

incumbent failed to make a choice, the Clerk of the Ccnirt,

then J. F. Glo\ei-, made choice of A. .M. Culver. Tlie court

so constituted met at Sihle\' Jaruiar\' 2, iSy,^, and that d\\\ aiul

the day followini^ was taken up in [Mvhnrinai-v matters, ami
makirii;" up issues, also receixing e\idi.'nce, and on these da\s,

and includini:^ the next dav, the case w.is lulU" presented to

the court. On January 4, 1S73, the court decided that the

contestant, J). L. Rilev, was entitled to the otiice, and he then

and the-re apjteaied anil t<iok the (j<ith of othce and tliereby

became a mend?er of the IJoard, lea\'ing Diefendorf to pa\' liie

costs.

BOARD TROCl-EDTNTiS OF 1873.

The tirst meetini;" of the Hoard in 1S73 was held Jamiarv

6, and was ealled to ordtji- bv tin- Count\- Auddtor, and tlu-te

were present 11. R. Feiiton and D. L. Rilew Riley elected

Fenton cliairman, and the Board proceeded tt) approve odicial

bonds and adjourned until afternoon.

At the afternoon session the three nx'^iubers were present,

which added Cjeor^e Spaulding, and these three constituted

the Board. Some business was transacted with reference to

roads, and the BM-ard adjourned until the next da\
, January 7.

January 7, I^'73, the three members were present. J. H.
Douglass, Sheriff, notified the Board that he had appointed C.

M. Bjailey as deputv; J. F. Glover, Clerk of Court, ga\e notice

that he had ajipointed as depat\-, F. M. Robinson, and F. M.
Robinson, County Auditor, notified the Inward that his deputv
was C. M. B)rooks. The J)Oard then tixed the salaries of

oflice, which were to be paid at the end of each month, as

follow?

:

Treasurer $ 50 00
Auditor 100 ou
Clerk (^f Court . . - . . 40 00
Recorder 40 Cjo

Sheriff . . 16 65
County Superintendent of Sciiools . . _ . _ 15 nO

Tfie B>oard then allowed various bills amounting in all to

v'f!33i.57, and adjc)urnetl to famiai'v 20.

January 20, 1S73, the B»oard met pursurmt to adjournment,
and there were present F(Miton and Spaulding. Riley being

absent. Xotlnng wa^ done particidai'lv at tlds session. [ohn

Beaum'Kit was aifvvVed S5''^.35 fijr services a-< recoi'der the

year before, up to the tune McCausl.md gobbled tlie books,

and otlier bills were allowed iimounting to -^541.60. The
Board then adjourned to meet February 20 ne.xt.
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February 20, mcnHin^- of the Dodrd was hekl as per

adjournment, with Fenton and Spauklin<4- present. Rile}'

absent. It was voted tliat Chairman Feiiton employ any
counsel to appear iov the county an\' time he may deem it

necessary. The folhnvinL;' astounding" resolution was then

passed

:

'^Rcsolzcii, That the proposition of C. W. I>hukmer he

accepted, and tlie Auditor of this county is iiereby directed to

issue to the said C. W. lihicknier the >.am of twent\- thousand
dollars, in warrants of Mich dimensions as the .-aid U. W.
Blackmer ma.y determine. It is understood and ai^reed that,

out of the sum so issued to the said C. W. Pjlackmcr, he is to

compensate the assistant counsel which he has agreed to

employ, and,
" M'l'trc's, The said C. W. Blackmer has further pro

posed to this I>oard that he will accept for the remainder of

his c<')mpens:ition a conlin^^ent fee of 20 per cent of the

amount recovered from the railroad comjviuN" and \\\;odbiuy

County, therefore, be it further

^•/iLS/i/zcii\ Tiiat said Coiuitv of Osceola will pav the said

C. \V. Blackmer and his assistant counsel the said contiui^ent

fee of 20 per cent, provided the same shall amount to more
than the said sum of twent\' thousand dollars; it beincj under-

stood that the said sum of twenty thousand dollars is to be
deducted from said sum of 20 per cent, and that the said

C. W. Blackmer and his assistant counsel are only to receix'e

the balance, if any remaining, as a contingent fee."

The Board then appointed L. F. Diefendorf as their

clerk />ro /r/a., bv reason of F. M. Robinsrm refusing to act

as clerk in issuing warrants to Blackmer. It seems that at

tliis time there was considerable excitement in the county
over this $20,000 to Blackmer, which caused the Board in

the afternoon of this same session to rescind the resolution,

and they passed another, employing W'inspear and I»lackmer

to recover back taxes from the railroad company, allow uig

the attorne\"s a retainer of .S500 and 2^ per cent on the

amount recoxered. It was also voted that C. M. Iirooks

shouid hang blinds upon the court house windows at $4.50
each, and the Auditor was authorized to issue a warrant of

-'^1400 to said Brooks, immedialelv. as part payment, balance

to be paid when work \vas completed. The Treasurer's

salary w;is then ir:creased to .^100 per month, and a \\ arrant

drawn for S50 For the extra compensation in Januarw
February 21, iSj^^, the Board again met with Fenton and

Spaulding present, and Riley absent. I'he Boartl ortlered a
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warrant drawn of -> [oo, part pay for pai-ni)hlets, and allowed

bills aL;L,M-c_;-ating $2,611.33. Amoni;- ihc bills were the fol-

lowing:

II. R. Fenton, expenses to Sioux City, four days time. $ 45 00

Black mer. attorney \^ fees 20 00

McCarferx- Cv: Harmon, attorney's fees 35 00

C. W. lilackmer, balance of bill presented to Board

December 31.1^7^ 250 00

McCafferv vN: Harmon, attorney's fees 5000

The next meetincj of the Board was held March 11, 1873,

at which time there was present Fenton and Riley. Notiiini,f

important was done at this session except to pass a resolution

dismissini;- ^vH atti^-rneys and inviting proposals from vSibley

law vers To do the ajunty business. Bills were allowed

am'Hinting in all to $565.94.

Board met again April 7, 1S73. The following resolution

was acUjpted:

'^AV.v>/ra/, That J. II. Winspear and S. W. Harnwm are

empl.jxed to appe.ir tor the county in all suits now pending in

the l)i'>trict Court and defend same."

Fenton and Spaulding voting for, and Riley against.

Board adjourned to meet April 14.

April 14th, as per adjournment, the record shows that

onlv Riley was present and he adjourned over until April 21.

The 'record here shows a ch.mge in the r>oard, and that

O. Dunton and B. F. Mund<.rf uere appointed to till the

vacancy caused bv removal. The hist meeting of this newly

C(jnstituted Board was held April 21, 1S73, at which time

there were present D. L. Riley, O. Dunton and B. F^. Mun-

dorf. D. L. Rilev was electetl chairman. The Board trans-

acted the u.sual hu.Mne>s pertaining to county legislation. ImIIs

were allowed, a large part pertaining to court expenses, in all

amounting to $1,071.46.

The 'Bxjard of 1874 consisted of D. L. Riley, (J. Duntc.n

and F. E. Perrv. This Boaal placed the affairs of the

countv upon a thorough businos basis, and est.ibl'.shed a

s\stem of economv which succeeding lioards have not de-

parted from. The'r.oard of Superviser.- from that time up to

the present have all been men who had the interest of the

county at heart. Tiie debt of the county has been reduced,

warraiits are at par, and the administi" ation of the county

affairs is satisfactory to the pe-iplr. I'lie different persons

who have constituted tlie lioard of different years will be

found under the list of county oth.cers.
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CHAPTER XVI.

The Sihlev (ra-.tttc in its starting- out, although pub-

Hshed hv Ren Jja'"ker, was made t<") sparkle with the wit, the

genius and all kinds of adx'ice and suggestion'^, from Nellie

Gran<fer. She wrote manv articles of well constructed sen-

tences, under the name '^f Nellie F. Granger, and the hard

and pointed hits she distributed around in tlie conimunitv are

remembered bv tr;idition, while the liles of the paper have

been laid on the siielf for \-e;irs, and nearh- obliterated bv
carelessness and misuse. liarker himself seemed to struggle

against some criticisms, ;ind w'a> fcjolish enough to notice

them, for we see b\' his early issues occasional items, like the

following:

"Mav be some people know our biz better than we do.

If so thev are inxdted In take charge of the machine."

The f.-muai-v 2 |, I^73, numh'cr of the Gdrciic, announces
that the Rock Rapids Rcziczv has been started by O. A.
Chene\', and that the Sheldon Mai! lias started out on the sea

of journalism. It also savs that the January l.ilizzard has done
somel^odv gO(jd, as the homesteaders have found work shovel-

ing snow, which will enal)le them to live through the winter.

It als(j expresses fears that E. R. Hazen was lost in the storm,

in the following item;

'•Nothing has been heard of Elmore R. Ilazen, who
wajrked in Sil'lex- last fall, at carpentering, and who owned a

claim in this countw and who started, as we have learned, on

the morning (tf the g'reat storm, to go to Ocheyedan river for

wood. It is feared that he has perished.''

Hazen, howe\-er, is still in the land of the living. In

Januarv of 1S73, the following mail routes were established:

P^rom Cherokee to Sib!c\', 48 miles ;md back, once a week.
From LeMar-^. by Ui'ange Citw Ochevedan and Siblev,

fo Wortliington, .Minn., 7| miles and back, once a week.
From Spirit Lake, b\- Melrose, Silver Lake, Sibley and

Dl^ou, to Ijt. loit, 92 miles and back, once a week.
From Siblev to lUdoit, .).S mi'es and back, once a week.
The reader well knows how the progress of the count\'

has long since ai)olished the.-^e routes for more speedy trans-

portation. The cold snap of Januarv 2S, sent the thermome-
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ter down to 32 det^recs below zero, and at Sioux Cily 23 be-

low. I'hat kept the homesteaders of Osceola Counly busy

twistin<^ hav. The January 7, 1S73, blizzard so blocked the

Sioux- Citv "and St. Paul road, now the ChicaL,ai, St. Paul, Min-

neapolis and Omaha, that the tiain was not got through until

Feb. 14. In February 12, 1^73, the following announcement

through the columns of the local press was made to the

people

:

"Rei'I-diation.— All the citizens that are in favor of re-

pudiating the indebtedness of Osceola County, for the year

1S72, about S 20,000, are requested to meet at the court house

on Saturday, March ist. McCaffery & Harmon will guaran-

tee a clear case. Let there be a full .ittendance."

This movement it seems died a "horning," as the follow-

ing minutes of the meeting will show :

REPUDIATION MEETING.

Proceedings of mass meeting called to consider the pro-

prietv of repudiating the county indebtedness, above that

allowed bv law, heitl at the court house in Sibley, March

isi, 1S73.

At half past one o'clock the meeting was called to order

by J. McCafferv, of the tirm of McCalfery <S: Harmon. On
motion W. A. Spencer was elected chairman and M.J.Camp-
bell secretary.

At the reque.-t of J.
McCaffery, J. F. Glover made a state-

ment of the amount of warr.uns issue<i in excess of tiie amount

allowed by law in 1^72 and 1S73, ''^^ follows: In 1872,

4^14,696.24, and in 1S73, ^H"*
^'^ March ist, .^132. 19.

J. McCafferv opened the meeting by a speech in favor of

repudiation, and was replied to by J. T. liarclay, II. Jordan,

et al.

The following resolution wa.s passed:
" /\\\<(>/zr(/. That a committee of one be appointed to wait

upon the Board of Supervisors at their next session, to reipiest

them not to issue anv warrants for attorney's fees, in any case

whatever except in criminal cases or to an attorney employed

by the vear."'

Motion was made bv D. M. Shuck that the vote of the

house be taken on the i]uesti(jn of repudiation; and the vote

was unanim<Ais .igainst re(Hidiation.

On motion of J. F. Glover, J. McCaffery was allowed ten

minutes more in which to present his c.ise nv.'re lull}'.

The following resolution was then adopted, viz:
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'' Rc.«'Ltii\ That a comniittee of three be elected hy the

house to confer with tlie attorneys of this place in reference

to makin^^ a i-ontract with one or more of them to become the

people's attoi-nev for the year, and that we authorize them to

make such contract, in c.ise it can be dcnie upon satisfactory

terms. (). Dunton, D. M. Shuck and D. ¥. Curtis were then

elected as said committee.

On motion of J. F. Gloyer, J. McCaffery receiyed a yote

of thanks for callin^^ this meetiui;".

W. A. Si'EXCER, CJiairnian.

M. J. C\Mi'r.KLL, SccrctiDx.

In July. TS73, ihe postoihce was established at the house

of L. G. Ireland, wuh Air. Ireland as postm.ister. This was

lon;l before Ochexedan was thoui-ht of. At the .-ame tirue

a postoflice wa^ estahhshed at Siber Lake, Dickinson County,

at the house of C. 13. Kno.v, with Mr. Knox as postmaster.

These were on the vSibley and Spirit Lake route, with Orren

Jones as mail carrier.
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CHAPTER XVII.

Morton townsliip's first settler came in 1S71. In 1870

Sevmour Covour, tlien under a^^^e, came to Minnesota with his

father, and lived just over the hne of llorton in Minnesota.

When Sevmour came of a^e he made contest of the north-

west quarter of Section 24 and succeeded in obtaininii the

land, v\hich he tiled upon and still lives on the same place.

The tirst settler in llorton Township was L. G. Ireland, who

is elsewhere mentioned as comincj from Clayton County, Iowa,

with A. r>. Elmore and E. N. Moore. Mr. Elmore was also

one of Morton's rirst settlers, on Section 34, but he did not

loni^ remain in Morton, as he soon after took a claim in

Ochevedan. . Mr. Ireland took the soutiicasL ciuarier of Section

3 )., and turned the hrst furrow of the soil of that township. lie

was also a law\-er, but he was not a distinguished member of

that profession and did not claim to be. Me was polit-cally

ambitious, and was once a candidate for the Legi>l;iture on an

independent ticket. Me has since died. Mis claim is now

owned by Dick Wassmann. So far as we can learn there

were no 'other settlers in Morton Township in 1S71 except

Mr. Elmore and Mr. Ireland.

In 1S72 there were many who settled in this township.

N. W. Emery, who is elsewhere mentioned, Ccuue that year.

\V. R. Doling, mentioned also in another ciuipter. came in

1S72. Mr. Doling had two brothers, J. T. and E. W., who
lived in Morton, but have since moved away. E. W. moved

from the township into Ocheyedan and resided there until

about two vears ago, when he moved to Powshiek County,

Iowa, where he now resides. J. T. was justice in that town-

ship several vecU's, and is now an evangelist ;)nd tivcs in lllin.ii-;.

In 1S72 also'C. M. Richard>. W. Disby, W. \V. I Prron. Henry

and Dan Gibson and Jacob lirooks settled in Morton, coming

from Dutler County, Iowa. Richards left abou' eight years

atJ-o, and now resides in Pipestone. Minnesota. Disby went to

Butler C(,)untv. Herron is in California. Mr. Drooks is now

a merchant at Siblev. Also II. D. Clemens came ihat year to

the township, and a few _\*-..r> ago went to W a.:>hingt(jn.

During the residence of tlu•^e Dutler County pe«.»ple Ricliards

was one of the township trustees, and in the fall went to Dutler
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Countv and remained diuiti^' the winter. While thus a\va\'

<.in a visit, the other iiu>i(.:cs declared his oliice vacant, antl

made an appointment. Richards returned in the sprino; and
was present at the annual meeting, when he was informed

that during his absence the othce had dropped from under
him, and that another had been appointed to till tlu- vacant

place. Richards was not of that kind to surrender so easilv

—

using a common expression—he was not built that wav. He
hrst gave vent to his feelings, spoke his iTiind, and this, with

the talking back, culminau-d in an open tight, in which the

other fellows got the worst of it, and the aliair tlnalh' dinfted

into court. Richartis, however, heUl the oliice until the exj^ira-

tion of his term. Samuel C'ollett seltletl in [Torton in iSyz;

he proved up on his claim and moved to Montana, wherv h.e

now resides. Jacob lirooks owned the original quarter upon
which he settled, until recenth', and it is now occupied bv Mr.
H. Keith.

Since th.e earlier settlements in Ilorton Township iiuito' a

a number of German fandiies ha\"e mo\'.'d inti) the u^w iisldp,

and these Germans are considered as some of its mo'^t sub-

stantial and industrious citi;:ens. In 1SS2 Henrv Wassmann
with his son Dick, Charles Griep and several others of their

neighbors left Indiana and bought tickets to Chicago, from

there to Glendive, Montana. They were simply going west

as men do go, without knowing exactly where until they looked

it over. Thev got to Hismarck in Xortli Dakota, when the

elder Wassmann thought that any more west was too much
for him, and toul tlie I'est of the party they could go on, but

as for himself he should look over a part of Iowa. This

caused the three j'/artifs above namcii to return t<^ St. Paul,

where thev bought tickets to Sheldon. The\' dro\-e from

Sheldon to liigelow. Minn., and not (.lesiring to settle there,

were returning, when, l)v parlies at Sililey, the}- weie induced

to settle in Osceola Countv, which thev did. 'l"he VV'ass-

mann's bought several pieces of land, ^imong w Idch was the

L. G. IiH'land place on Section 34, whc^re Dick Wassmann
now lives. His correct name is Diedrich Wassmann, but is

Commonlv c.illed Dick. Then' is no better farm in the county

than Dick Wassmann's, and no better place for a home than

right there among the large varietv of forest trees, set out by

the lamented Ireland and later by Dick himself. About one

hundred different kintls of trees stand there in the gorgeous

grandeur of their green foliage dud as the leaves ru.^'de m the

breeze, thev ^eem to whisper n voice of contentment, of thrift
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and independence which mark, the .surrouncHnns, and are ex-

pressed in tiie hospit.Uitv- of ihe occupant, for Dick Wass-
mann is no more diminutive in heart and soul than he is in

statue. There are kinds of trees on this farm that probabK'

couldn't be found anywhere else in the state, and fruit trees

in abunchmce. Henry Wassmann returned to Indiana wliere

he still resides. Charles Griep boug'ht the northeast quarter

Section 27 where he still lives and is a successful farmer.

The coniino; of those parties here wa* the means of other

Germans following them and buving land in Horton.

Henr\- Pinkenburo- took a pai't of Section 25, also did

Conrad Ilattendorf; Ilenrj; Rusche the northwest quarter of

Section 14; Fred Glade a part of Section 23; William Lick a

j")art of Section 21, and Conrad Oldendorf a part of Sections

23 and 25. W . H. Noehren bought the northeast quarter of

Section 22, and still lives there. Mr. Xoehren has been
prominent in township matters, and at present is a member of

the Board of County Commissioners. This to\\i:ship has a

good class of people, and .among its other substantial farmer^

not otherwise mentionec' ai^e the three Piscators, fcUher and

two sons, who we believe are on Section 8, Gustav Johnson on

Section 10, William Rehborg on Section 11, and August
Polinski on Section 13.

On Section 14, besides Henry Rusche, lives August
Bremer on the northeast quarter, and John Estabrook on tlie

southwest quarter. Conrad Bremer is on Section 15, William
I'^ilk and John Farragher on Section 18, and Peter Wickland
on Section ig. On Section 20 is Vaclave Sixtv, also John
Maske, Joseph Rhomatko and Joseph Cload. On Section 22

we find Chris Bremer and Henr\' Redeker.

Joiin Robertson has the southeast quarter of Section 24,

and John Gielow and William Grave are on Section 26. On
Section 27, besides Mr. Griep, are Charles Sehtnidt and
W^illiam Sour. Mr. John Thompson lives on .1 quarter of

Section 2S, and Mi". I. B. Titus owns a part ot Siction 3c>, and
is the onlv i-csidcnt on that section. Frank Kngle is on Sec-

tion 31, ami William Maske on Section 32. Chri-. Wassman
is on .'Section 35 and has recetitlv built there a hou-<e and barn.

On Section 30 William Carnev has a quarter, also A. \.

Randall, and on the same section Mr. Elmore has a tree claim.

Mr. Randall formerh' lived on his quarter, but is now in

iMisiness in Oche\a'dan. J. T. P>')iing's place is no.\ ownedi

b\- Herman Bauermeister, who l!\es in WorlhingtcMi, Mitui.
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(JRASSIIOl'PKK l'r:RIOI).

The history of the L;Tcat workl itself recot;"ni/es certain

distinct periods Vvhich ha\'e marked the a:,fes with their chtfer-

ent characteristics. Osceola Count\' is but a small part of

this miL:,'ht\' universe, hut its brief histor\' has it periods which

are reailih' reco:L;'ni/.ed b\- tiio.->e of its citizens whose residence

here reaches back e\eii for oiiK' a decade.

The tirst was its lilinL^ period, when settlers made record

in the i;;-o\-ernment oriice, that thev claimed certain pieces of

land for residence and occupation. The ne\t was the i^'rass-

hopper period, and the last a jxaiod of ^i-ncra! contentment

and pros[H'rit\'. This part of the historv is ckwotod to tlie

:;ras>ho{-.[ier [tn-iod, and fojlowint^ this, the relief campait;"n

which f(j!lowed in tiu- wake of destroyed crops and destitution.

Tiie writer liiinself went throu'jh this " reiL,oi of terror"" and
knows all about it b\- pei'sonal contact and experience. The
^rasshop{"»er itsi-lf was a curiosit\': wa- call it grasshopper be-

cause then amont^ settlers it bore no otlier nriuie, wiuh- the

hooks designate tlie pesl as the "Rock}' ^[(juntain locust."

The natural home (>i liiese ins(.'Cis w;.s (Ui the barren

table lands along the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains.

There they deposited their ei^i4"s eyery year. In Wyominj:^

Territory. "Western Nebraska, l^exas, the Indian Tcrritory

and New Mexico, the broods were annually hatched. In their

native haunts they attained an enormous size, man}- specimens

beinq; three inches in leni^^th. Scientific men, who have studied

the habits of the j^n-assh.oppers state that each succeeding brood

degenei'ates in size, and after three or four geneiations the

weaker are obliged to swaiaii and seek other cpiartcrs, being

dri\'en out by the larger and stronger Insects.

These exiles rise and go with the wiiid, keeping the

direction iri which they lirst start, st(-)pping in ilu-ir lliglit tor

subsistence anti depositing ogg-^ in a prolilic manner dming the

incubating season, which lasted from the middle of June to the

middle of Septendver.

This region had been visited b\- grasshopjM'rs before, but

did not excite a great deal of atte-ntion for the n-asoii- that the

counl\- was sparsely settled and but a small area oi land under

culti'.ation, and they came so late in the season tiiat small

grains were generally out of their reach, but extreme North-

we-^tern Iowa tluai was wcX settleil, so that their ravages were
further east. ^Fheir lirst appearance at Siblex' w.is (mi the 5^^*

day of June, 1^73. The lirst seen of them was a liuge black
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cloud, which was none other than a swarm of <;rasshoppers,

and wiiich sent oat a roarini^r sound rh.it terrilled the ears.

Where there was any ^n-ain to cut even before its maturity,

the settlers went at it to save what they could, but the grass-

hoppers were not bad reapers themselves, and the modern and

latest improved of agricultural machinery cut but little ligure

in the race, when that swarm of grasshoppers came down and

went to work. They were possessed of great vitality and

enormous appetites: their tirst appearance was alarming and

iheir devastations were appalling. It introduced to the settlers

a serious problem; they were new to the country, or rather

the countrv was new to them, and this strange visiiaiion raised

the question as to whether or not this grasshopper business

was a part of the countrv itself, and that the pe^ts would re-

main off and on indefinitely in the future. This thought, aside

from their coming and tht; destruction they did in 1S73. t^'^iused

much concern and consternation.

These grasshoppers had crossed the Missouri River and

commenced foraging in the bordering Iowa counties, and

devoured the crops as they went to a greater or less extent.

In this season of 1S7,:; some of the Osceola County settlers

lost what crop they had by the grasshoppers, and others their

crops were partiallv destroyed. Some saved a small garden

patch bv means of "'-shooing" them off and keeping the patch

free from them, although the task was tedious and diftlcult.
^

The earlv part of the season was extremely dry. No
rain fell from the tirst of ^lay to the middle of June. Grain

did not grov; much, but the grasshoppers did, and before the

drouth ended, the crops were eaten and parched beyond all

hope of recovery. About the middle of June, however, con-

siderable rain foil, and outside of the before mentioned counties

the prospect was generally favorable for good crops. The

young grasshoppers commenced to get wings about the middle

of June, and in a few days they began to rise and tly. The
prospect seemed good fr>r a speedy riddance from the pests.

The perverse insects were waiting for an easterly wind, but

the wind blew from the southwest for nearly three ueeks, so

they staid and visited, and eat and continucni their ravages.

Karlv in the spring of 1S74 the eggs de[)0sited the season

before, commenced hatching, and the- soil looked literally alive

with insigniticant looking insects, a quarter of an inch in length

but of enormous eating qualities. As if by instinct, tlieir lirst

movements were toward the held> vhere tender .-.;oi/LS of

(i-rain were makiufr their modest appearance. Sometimes the
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ili'sl intimation a farmer would have of what was w;oin:Lr on
would be from notioini^ alon^ one side of his ^rain-lleld a nar-

row strip where llie grain was missing. Al tirst, perhaps, he
would attribute it to a -'balk" in sowing, but each da\' it grew^

wider and a chaser examination would reveal the preseiKe (;f

young grasshoppers.

The settlei's of (^Jsceohi Countv in tlie spring of 1S71 did

their sou iug and planting undier a feeling of apprehension.

Thev were here and the work nuist go, even with the grass-

hopper dithcvilty staring theni in the face. Matu' got out of

the country, owuig to tlie grassiioppers of 1873, but thev who
remained had nought else to do but to work on. The grass-

hopper ra\'ages were the worst in 1S74 and rS7.'3, and fi-om

then on the pests dr^'eneratcd in size and tlid less mi-cinef

each yccU-, but were still here until 1S79 '^^'^'-'fi they did liut

little damage and in 18^0 the county felt itself well rid of

them.

.Ml sc>rts of sugu'estions aiul devices were made uith ref-

erence to the desirut'tion of '4"i\isshv^ppers during these vears,

and it wa> much of a topic ot tliscussion how to get rid of

them. Judge Oi'N'er, in a communication to the Sioux Citv

'^fonniul, said: ''Farmers should not be discouraged. L'rups,

especially wheat and ctjrn, should be '<^y\\. in as early as possi-

ble, so as to get a start while the hoppers are small. Late
potatoes and beans mav be planted as late as is safe, so as not

to get up until the hoppers are gone. \'oung trees and
shrubs mav be protected bv a sack of thin cloth drawn over

them and tied at the !)ottom. I desire to impre>>s (jn farmers,

where the eLigs ,ire unhatched, the absolute necessity of earlv

seeding. One week's ditference in the time of seeding mav
make all the differences between a good crop and a failure.''

The SiouN Citv 'younutl said : "-The grasshopper de-

posits its eggs at the roots of the grass in the lattei' part of

summer or early autumn. I'he eggs hatch out earlv in spnn:;.

cmd during the months of April, May and June, according as

tlie season is earlv or late; they are wingless, their sole ptjwer

of l(5Comotion being the hop.

"To destrov them, all that is needed is for e.ich counts,

town or district to organize itself into .1 tire brigade, tlirougli-

out the di-^lrict where their eggs are known to be de|iosite<.l.

"Thi.-^ lire ln"ig;ule shall see that the prairies are not

burned over in the fail, and thus thev will have the gra:^s for

the next spring and to be emplo\ed upon the pois while thev

are yet hoppers, the means of sure deatti. To ajijViv it, let a\\
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agree upon a certain day, say in A()ril or Mav or at anv tinit

when tliev are sure all the hoppers are hatched and none are
yet winded. All being ready let every person, nian, N\oman
and boy, turn out with torches and sinuillaneouslv lire tlie

whole pi-airie, and the work, if well done, will destroy the
whole crop of grasshoppers for that year, and none \vill be
left to "soar their gossamer wings'' or lay eggs for another
year."

'" ...
The (ricct/c of Juh lo. 1S74, '''^"^^ ^^^^ following:

"Grasshoppers are being successfully chased by many
people in this county. There is usually a sliglit wind blowing,
and people take r(jpes one <_>r two hundred feet in length, and,
stretcliing them out, walk or ride across the tields. the trailing

rope disturbing the grain, which causes the -hoppers' to ii\

up, and then the friendu wind carries theiu off the lield.

"Mr. Dunton, who has been saving his wheat by the u>e
of ropes, iinds it useful to tie rags, newspapers, etc., t<j them
on account of the greater rustle the roj)e makes .is it trails

over the grain with these attached.''

As the grasshiippLr \ears went on, the peo[tle themselves,
scientilic men and e\en the halls of legislation were discussing
the import uit ijuestKjn of how to drive the "hoppers" from
the country. Many and varied were the experiments. They
tried smudging, burning the prairie, burning tar, digging
ditches and every c<;ncei\able thing tliat the ingenuity of m;in
C(juld suggest, e\ en to a huge tra[i in which to snare anri

catch them. Minnesota olfered a bounty of a certain amount
per bushel for them, ami actuallv p.iid <jut quite a sum, whieh
lielped the peojile along, but the idt.-a of delivering a croj'> of

grasshoppers for a consideration, strikes u,> i.ow as biuxlenng
on the ridiculous. These pests la.sled about seven years, and
the latter years of the seven they were much less troublesome
than the tirst. The grasshop[ier business. ti;o. had its humor-
ous side, and there was much wit gie^v out of it, .md the

tastern papers made nuich fun e»f us, and not only that, but

seriously charged us with lieing a cinmtrv liable lo such things,

and hence unlit to live in. The county papers around in

XorthwesLern Iowa would eacii claim that the other courUy
was the worst. The (nr.clic said in one issue they were
mostly in Dickinson Count\', ,ind the /Jrcicoii gives this assertion

the lie and >ays they are on the border of Osceola "peeking"
over. Simie agricuitural l..>u-e piinted a ca; I bearing the

picture <jf a grasshopper sitting on a board fence ga/ing at a

wheat iieUl,and underncth tlie words: "In thi.- s| wheat) b\-
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and bye." The poet was also at work, and the following; one

of the numerous productions:

CHARGE OF THE t .RASSIIOPPER BRIGADE.

Half a Icaijue, half a league,

Half a league onward,
Right from the ^Ve^t they came.
More than >iK luitidred

—

Out from forest and glade;
" Charge for the corn 1 "' they >aid

Then for the fields they made

—

More than six hundred.

Fields to the right of them,
Field.s to the left of them;
Fields in front of them,
Pillaged and plundered;
Naught could their numhers tell,

Down on the crop they fell,

Nor left a -talk or shell

—

More than six hundred.

Flashed all their red leg- hare.

Flashed a- ihcy tamed in air,

Robbing the farmer- Itu.-re,

Charging an orchard!, wh.iie

AH the world wondered I

Plunged in the smudge and smoke.
Right through tiie corn tliey broke.

Hopper and locu--t;

Peeled they the -talks all bare.

Shattered and sundered;
Then they went onward—but

More than -ix himdred.

Since these ^grasshopper days the old settlers can see what

they missed by the following, recently published:

"Some verv important uses for grasshoppers have

recently been discovered. There would seem to be no reason

why they should not be applied to commercial advantaL,^e in

the event of a plague this year. Not long ago foiu" quarts of

liquid, expressed from half a bushel of '• hoppers "' under a

cheese press, were shipped in a glass from Spirit Lake, Iowa,

to Professor William K. Kcdzie, of the Kansas estate Agri-

cultural College. He made a complete analysis, and by

distilling the juice with sulphuric acid obtained a colorless,

limpid soiutiun of formic acid. Xow, this acid is \ery valua-

ble, having a present market quotation of sixty cents an ounce.

It is not onlv emploved in medicine to a considerable extent,

but it is also utilized in tlie laboratory to reduce sait> of the

noble met.ds, gold, silver and [i].i:auun. IlitiicrLo it has

always been extracted from red ants, but the possibility of

getting it in large (quantities from grasshoppers suggests a
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nuthfjd f'>r emploxin^^^ thest; insects lo an unlooked-for ad\an-

tai;"e. An interesting feature of the anal\ sis was the diseovery

of a certain amount of copper in the liquid. This metal has

been found in the l)lood of other animals, jiarticuiarlv m that

of the horseshoe crab, which always furnishes a trace of it. It

is not suLjgested, however, that ^grasshoppers would assay a

sutFicient amount of co[iper to the ton to make it worth while

to smelt them.

"A while ai;o, Professor C. \'. Ripley, I'nited States

entomoloLjist, sent a bushel of (grasshoppers, freshlv catight

and scahl.'d, to Mi". Donnet, a St. Louis caterer. The latter

made a soup of them, which Avas pronounced perfectlv deli-

cious b'v' m<in\- peo[)ie who were afforded an opportunity of

tasting it. It cbjsclv resembled bisque. Mr. Bonnet declared

that he would gladlv have it on his bill of fare e\'ery da\' if he

couki only obtain tl)e insects. His method of preparing the

dish, as described b\' rdmself, was to boil the hoppers <jver a

brisk tire, seasoning tiiem with salt, pepj^ter and grated nut-

meg, and occasionalK stiiring them. Wlien suillcientlv d^ne
thev were j->ounded in a ni'. iriar with bread fried brown: then

they were replaced in the saucepan and iliicicened to a brotli,

whicbi was passed tlirough a strainer before being served.

Professor Rilev treated some friends of Ids on tnie occasion

to curr\' of grasshoppers and grasshopper croquettes without

inft)rming them as to the nature of the banquet, but an

unlucky hind leg, discovered in one of the croquettes, revealed

the secret.''

RliLIEF.

In Januar\-, iS~3, there was organized at Siblev what thev

called the -Citizen Farmers' Club." This was before the

"Grange" sw ept over the state, but both of these had the usual

conditions of existence. Thev had their birth, maturit\- and
death. The Citizen Farmers" Club was organized December
7, 1S72, and it.s tibject as declared by a resolution was for the

purpose of mutual protection, assistance, encouragement, in-

structicm and social intercourse generalb'. Meetings were
held every Frid.iv afternfjon at one (^"clock, and no dfjubt man\'

an ambitious orator, alter the fame of Cicero, electritied and
delighted the audience. Thi> organization had quite a nu.m-

ber of meetings, but soon as the Cxran^e was introduced itUo

Osceola Countv, the Citizen Farmers' Club began to de-

cline and last, in the l.mguageof tlie iUu-frious C!e\ eland, went
into ••Itm(;cuous desuetude.'" Follow inif ihese and reallv as a
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basis upon which to securt: relief for the people by reason of

i^frasslioppers, the followini;- announcement appeared in a ^ep-

tember number of the (r(i:cltc:

" tlo.MESTKADEK's PrOTKCTIVE ASSOCIATION.—Hiere
will be a meetini,^ of the citizens of Osceola L'ounty, vn the f.iir

grounds, near Siblev, at i o'clock p. m., Septeml'er 25, I'^y,^.

for the purpose of organizing a Homesteader's Protective- As-

sociation, the object and aim of which, will be to look after the

interests of all true homesteaders. It is hoj-ied that there will

be a general turnout, that the organization ma_v be made per-

manent as long as it mav be needed in this locality. In union

there is strength. Maxv 1 Io>fi>'rKAi>ERS."

I'he meetiui: was held accorciinir to announcement and

the following is a report of it

:

HOM ESTEADEr's rUOTI-.CTIVE; ASSOCEVTIO.N".

A large number of hL»mesteaders were present at the

meeting held at the Court house on Saturday last. D. L.

Rilev was chosen temporar\' Chairman, and F. M. Roi^inson

temporary Secretary. Appiopriate and earnest remarks wrvc

made by D. L. Riley and II. JordcUi. A committee on reso-

lutions, consisting of J. 11. Douglass, H. Jordcm and A. \V.

Clark, was appointed. Remarks were made by J. L. Robin-

son, \V. Rea, A. Halstead and Alien Garvin.

The committee on resolutions reported a preamble and

resolutions which were adopted. We have not space for

them, but the gist of them is as follows: xVfter setting hjrtti

as reasons for the forming of an association, the fact that many
homesteaders, owir.g to the failure of their crops, would be

compelled to leave the coimtv for a time to obtain work in

order to pr(,)\ide for their families; also that fears were enter-

tained of their claims being unju.>tlv contested, thereby caus-

ing them expense which they were unable to bear; "there-

fore, be it

'' Resolzcil, That we, the undersigned, band ourselves to-

gether for the purpose of protecting ourselves in our rights."

A series of resolutions, hfleen in number, establishing the

number of ollicers as one President, one Vice President from

each range of townships, a Secretary- and Treasurer; appoint-

ing a regular meeting on the liist Saturday of each moiitli, at

I o'clock V. >[., in the court house; establishing certain com-

mittees, defining their duties; giving the term-^ of admission to

the associati(Hi ; cUid making it necessary for the 'I'leasurer to

give a bond, etc., were adopted. 'I'he olTicers elected weri'

as follows

:
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PrcsidL^nt, D. L. Ri'iL-y: First \'ice President. C. W.
\Vyli_\s; Second \'ice rresidenl, C M. liailev; 'I'hird \'ice

President, A. Garvin; Secretary, II. Jordan; Treasurer, J. L.

Robinson.
Any resident of Osceohi C')unt\- mav become a member

of this or<:;^anization by subscribing;" his or her name to the

preamble, resolutions and bv-hiws, and paving the sum of

fifty cents.

Any one wishing; to examine the bv-laws, etc.. or to

become a member of the association, can do so by calling" at

Jordan's othce.

This meeting svas the foundation of a call for relief.

Grasshop[iers had tlewistatcd the countv. and what cro[)s there

were had generuilv been ruined l)v this pest. On the start,

the pe(jple were dixidetl on tliis relief questiim, as many were
opposed ti:) it on the gronnd thai it would give the count\' a

bad reputation and retard .-eltlement. Several men in Siblev

offered to carry such families as were extremelv needy,
through the winter and furnish them the necessaries of life.

Others, of t'io.>e oppuNed to relief, thought the count\- had
better make provisi<jn for its own, but the relief pait\' was
numerically the stronger, and tinallv its opfiosers had to fall

into line. It is often the case when some sudden catastrophe

has fallen upon a commiuiity, like the Chicago tire or the

Johnstown Hcjod, that the communitv itself is unable to take

care of its unfortunates. Where hundreds of families are left

homeless and thrown upion tlie cluu-itv of others, then, indeed,

it is well to call upon other parts of the country for contribu-

tions. But there i-- alwa\'S more or less fraud connected with

it, and it is api to "oe tlie case that the nuKlest people, but

more deserving, gel but little of the relief goods, while the

"cheeky" ones get tlie m<)st. It was a question tiien, and is

now\ whether that relief movement for Northwestern Iowa
was ad\"isabie, but the pt ople had it, org"anizati()ns were
effected to handle it, the slate was solicited particularlv, and
the country generallv', for supphes. Adjutant-General Baker
was the state manager, and each county, and indeed each
township hail its commiflees.

At u meeting of the Sibley Grange, held the evenimj: of

the 7th of October, 1S73, the following among the proceedings
was had

:

"On motion. J. F. filover, H. C. Ihingerford and F. M.
Roliinson were authorized and instructed to prepare an ad-

dress to the Master of the X.itional Cir.aige, and to the State
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at)d Subrirdinaio Gran^fs of low.i, solioitin;^^ su[">plies of i:rain

for seed, to lie used by the farmers of Osceola Couiit\- in the

spring of 1874, who are and \sill be unable to purchase the

same on account of the almost total failure of ci"ops the past

season."

7/'r (rii-jcitc notes one weeks receipts as follows: "Two
bo\"es, three sacks, ei^ht barrels of tlour and two carloads of

coal. General liaker reports nine more carloads of coal

which will make seventeen in all. About $200 in cash ha\-e

bi-en received, which will be used to procure seed grain."

I'he reiirf business ^ooVi fell into controversy and the

newspapers were wrani;"liiii^ over the tjuestion.

fJit (nf.ettc of L>ecembei' 19, 1S73, '^''^*-^ ^^"'*-" following

article

:

"The Relief Questtox.—We notice that some of the

pajiers in t'ciis part of the state are attributing all the destitu-

tion to this countv; some of them even intimate that all the

supplies which come to this place are distributed to the people

of this count\'. In order to correct this impression, we luue
obtained from J. L. Robinson, the secret;u"\" f>f the distributing

committee, the following figures:

"From the lOth to the i6th, inclusive, of this month, onl\'

six da\'S, there has been tilled sixtv-seven orders for families

of Lyon Countv, ;md thirtv-four from Rock and Nobles
Counties, Minnesota. Sixtv-seven oi'ders in six davs from a

county- whose proinment men boasted in the Sioux Cit\

'journal 'vVi'AX thev could take care of their own poor, does not

look much as if the\' were hacking up their talk bv deeds. It

should be remembered that these orders ai-e not for single arti-

cles, but are from half a ton of coal to provisions and clothing

for a whole famih-, and in man\' instances all combined. The
above explanation will also applv to the Minnesota applicants.

"We publish elsewhere a communication from Minnesota
men in regard to th.e matter.

" While we ha\'e not denied the need of aid in this countv,

we think it haixll}' fair that we should ha\'e to be:u- the whoU-
odium, espe'ciallv when we are giving out >iipplies to people

whose own countv w.is going to take care of them, and to in-

habitants of another state where there is no more than ordi-

nary destitution. No doubt some ha\e obtained supjilies who
did not reallv need them, but we should hesitate to call all

those thieves wIk^j g(^t aid, and thev certainlv w(niid be such if

they had taken when not deserving. As we understand the

mattei', tlie supplies were sent for the needv homesteaders
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of the nortliwestern part of the state, and all received at this

place have been so distributed, except those furnished desti-

tute people in Minnesota. The distributing- peoi-)le are faith-

ful careful men, and have done their work well; they may ha\ e

lieen deceived, but we think liiat what com[-»laint there may
be, has come from those who ha\ e been refused wlum it w li>

ascertained that they did not need.
'• We hope that the papers of these nei<^diborim,f counties

will at least give us credit for wh.it we ha\-e done, and nut ti-y

to shove all tlieir destitution off onto Osceola County, because

it mig'ht injure their future prospects—especially in the face of

the abo\e mentioned facts."

On Xo\ ember 14, 1S73. the followinfr appeal was issued:

'-Ax Ari'CAL FOR An:).— 7o tlic People of tJie Stutc of

lo-.ca : We, the undersij^nied, a committee .ippointed by tlie

Homesteaders' Protective Association of Osceola County, an

or-'-anization effected for the purpose of looking- after tin? ex-

treme and urgent necessities of the people of said counl\-,

caused by tlie almost total failure of the crops, do deem ir just

and proper that we let our sistcj- counties, wlio are in adluent

circumstances, have positive knowledge of the situation of a

very large proportion of the citizens of this county.

The most of the settlers came here last spring with little or

no means, and depending entirelv on their efforts during the

summer to carrv them through the winter; honestly and faith-

fully have they toiled. A very large amount of ground was

sown and planted in the spring—more than suthcient to raise

subsistence for all for the coming winter, if it had not been for

an extremely wet, backward spring, and the invasion of a vast

army of grasshoppers, wi~iich caused almost a total failure of

corn and small grain crops, so that they now tlnd themselves

on the eve of a long, cold winter, worse off than in the spring:

without food of the plainest kind, and w^ithout means to pur-

chase fuel to protect themselves and families during the com-

ing winter. There are hundreds of families who have not

suthcient clothing, and know not where the bread that they

will eat ten days hence is coming from, or tiieir fuel. These

SLune people relying on their crops to carry them through tiie

winter, have labored diligently through tlu- sunmier, and

thousands of acres of the prairie have been turned over ready

for a crop next spring.

" Now, therettjre, be it known t<^) the peopU' of the State

of Iowa, that without liberal assistance from some source, a

X'cry large portion of the citizens of this county will be without
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the necessaries to sustain life, and also fuel to keep them from

freezing, and unless, from some source, seed is furnished to

these pe(iple to sow and plant in the sprin;:^, many of the

broad acres that are now ready will have to lie idle the com-

ini;" season.
'' We therefore appeal to the liberal, christian hearted peo-

ple of this state for assistance in the shape of money, clothini^s

fuel and staple articles of food.

"At the present writiiiij; there are at least two hundred

families in the countv needin;L( immediate assistance.

" All consignments will be made to

"C. M. liAir.i-.v, Ai:ent H. 1\ A.,

'• Siblev, (Jsceola County, Iowa.

"(For relief.

)

" Allkn Garvin.
"Ror.T. vStamm.

"W. \V. Cl^A.MM,

"J. 1>. Koi'.INsOV,

-J. II. I)OL<.LA>S,

At a joint meeting of the Relief ;md Gi-ange Committees,

held S.iturilav. Januarv 3, 1S74, the following township com-

mittees were appointed to canvass the several townships and

ascertain the actual necessities of the inhabitants:

Tmvnship 9S, Range 42—S. Hanev, A. H. Miller and A.

W. Mitchell.

Township qS, Range 41—C. Thompson, J. Mande\ille

and \V. Rea.

Townshij> o^^. Range 40 --N. D. Uowles, J. C. Moar and

D. W. McCnliam.
Township 99, Range 42—W'm. Anderson, P". Townsend

and E. fluff.

Township 99, Range 41—W. S. Westcott, W. A. Spencer

- and Curtis.

Township 99, Range 39-40— C. IJoyd, \V. A. Waldo
and F. Tha\a-f.

Township 100, Rani^e 42— X. I. Wetmore, F. Reynf.lds

and S. L'ram.

T(Avn^hip 100, Range 41 —Wm. Thomas, P. Picsley

and A. Shapk-v.

Townsh;; lO". Range 40—W. U'. Ilerron, Q. E. Cleve-

land and J. F. Ffalt.

Townsiiij! 100, Range 39—^J.
S. Flint, C M. Richards

and Ira Suw ons.
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The State* Senate of 1S73-74 iippointed a committee to

visit Northwest Iowa with reference to le<,nslative action for

the purpose of securin^^ a loan with which to buy seed i^rain.

December 3, 1S74, ^^^''^- ^^- I't-'f^^in"^' Senator from Woodbury

Countv, and Samuel Fairall, Senator from Johnson County,

went to Siblev and held a conference with the people. Tliey

examined the Auditor's books in order to ascertain the fmancial

condition of the county, and the feasibility of ihv county issuin-;

warrants for the purchase of grain, and ascertained that tiie

county could not obtain the supply needed from its own re-

sources. These men expressed themselves as wishing; that

the entire General Assembly mii«;ht be there and see for them-

selves, and promised that they would make an appeal for its

sympathv, and to its patriotism for action in the matter. A
bill was presented by Mr. Perkins asking an appropriation of

^loSjOOO for the purchase of seed grain and expenses of three

commissioners to purchase and distribute: S5:0«'jO out of the

amount appropriated to be paid for expense-^. I m\<:.v this bill

the monev wa< to be in the nature of a loan, which the parties

were to pav back. After a discussion, a bill was agreed upon

to donate, instead of loan, ^50,000 to the northwest counties,

and this bill passed both houses and becam.e a law. Out
'

of

this donation Osceola County got about SS,ooo.

The Legislative Committee, Messrs. Brown and Tasker,

arrived in Sibey March 12, i.>74. and •• opened court." They

were armed wfth blanks, requiring the .settler to state where

ho lived, whether he was owner or renter, and how many

acres he had broken: also that he had no seed, no money to

buy seed with, and that he would use the seed for sowing.

Thev also required testimony where one's word was not con-

sidered good, and admonished each and all that the peniten-

tiarv stared them in the face if they swore falsely. This

Legislative tribunal did their work and went home.

On March 27, 1S74, after the relief business had under-

gone its usual trials and vexations, and charges of fraud had

gone around, and con>iderable discontent and dissatisfaction,

the following instructions were issued by General liaker to

committee:

"In the distribution of all supplies the utmost caution and

care must be exercised, and only the leaily needy must be

supplied, and thev must be careful to save something in

reserve for emergency or in case of sickness.

"In order to conform to the above instructions the com-
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mittee will require each applicant for aid to take and subscribe

the following;- oath

:

"Sir.LKY, Iowa, 1S74.

"I, do solemnly swear, so help me
God, that I have not flour or other provisions suthcient to last

mv family one week, and that I ha.ve no means, on hand or

at mv command, to procun; subsistence tor n\\ family.

Soon aftei' this, which was in March, itiy-f, the relief

business was ended.

On March 12, 1S74, the state committee issued the

followini^:

i^F.s >[oiNES, Afarch 12, 1S74.

'•7t> tJic Public : The undersi<4'ned would state for the

uiformation of all concerned, that all supplies in our possessi(jn

foi- North western settlers, will be distributed bv April ist,

1S73, There may be a small amount left on hand at that date

but hardlv worth consideration. The settlers and comniittees

must now act most cautiuuslv and L,^overn themselves in ac-

cordance with tl.e existing- condition of supplies. Any
Grange or other benevolent people who have anything to for-

ward should do so at once. AH our advantages on railroad

lines will probablv cease in- the date above designated. And
here in conclusion, we wish to thank the railroads, express

companies and the telegraph companies for all the great favors

they have done to the Northwestern settlers, in forwarding

the generous donations of our benevolent people.

N. B. Baker.

J. D. WillTMAN,
R. R. Harliolr.
D. W. Prindt.k,

State Gnnv^c Co>inu!ttcc.

Afarch 23, 1^73, after an extended announcement, the

people gathered in the courthouse at Sible\', crowding the

house to its utmost capacitv, to listen to General leaker and

others, and to have sort of a speaking love feast over the

winding up ni the relief iie(iartnujnt. Geneial Baker told

tliern that he had (.Icjne what he could for tiie [K-ople, that tiie

suiiplies would soon end and that they were now thrown upon
their own resi.nirces and must view it in that light and act ac-

cordingiv'. .Messr>. Jordan, Giover and Rile\' also spoke to

the people, and with three cheers and tigers f:)r iiaker the

meetini^ dispersed. Tims ended the great relief camjiaign of

1S73 ^"t^^ 1^74-
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Soon after the Huff residence was established Mr. T. J.

Shaw put up a stoi-e LniiKiinLC and put in a stock of i^oods; the

buildinjj^ on the same section with llutf. .Mr. Shavs afterwards

tiled on a part of Section 14. in Gilnian, and in 1S72, put up

a store buildin:^ in the town of St. (lilinan 1 now Ashlon ) ami

moved his stock there. Shaw's store was the first store in

the Lounty, and in it in 1S71, the old settlers used to con^re-

l^^ate, and if we had a record of all their doino;^, and the stories

there told, our readers would be hii^hly entertained. Every

blizzartl would laid about so many who happened to be at the

store, and unable to get home. In one of the bli/zards there

vvi're several of the old settlers cauL;-ht there, amoncr whom
were Dr. Gurnev, Aul^usI and C Thompson, W. A. Spencer

and others. Tiic\ to.jk their horses in l!ie store except one

of them, and this they put into the railroad tank near by.

This was not in the days of prohibition, and the boys had

plenty of the ardent, and hence quite a joHiiication. One of

them was preparing- a pan of biscuits for baking; while the

others were watchini;- the operation, when Shaw declared that

his mother alwavs siriped biscuits when she made them, and

these must conform to the p;u-enta.l custom, upon which he

brouc^ht his foc)t down on the soft doui^h, giving them the

required stamp, when Ti^.e\" were pronounced ready for the

oven, and in tiiev went. When the settler got to Shaw"s

store he gener.iilv tarried awhile, talked over the news of the

da\-, smoked a cla\' pipe and sat aroimd on the barrel heads,

and of the old settlers there were several there at all times

during the d.iv and evening. In April. 1S71, Joseph Reagan
with Uriah Cook, Jacob Ilenshaw and somi' others who set-

tled in L\oii C'<HUitv, came to Osceola County from Madi'^on

Countv, Iowa. They went to the " Huff " house and through

t\)<: services of our tirst settler seciiri'd claims. Mr. Reagan
tiled on a part of Section 20, Township 98, Range 42, now
Oilman Township, and Uriah Cook lllecl on the same section

Huff wa<; on. Mv. Reagan still lives ai the county, is one of

the prommt^nt men in Ashton ami its po-^tmaster. Mr. Cook
now !i\es in Mcxitana.

Reagan and p;irty arri\ed at Huff'-; on the Sth day of
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April, 1 87 1. Their outlit consisted of five wai^^His, twelve

horses and mules and six head of cattle. Each of the waijons

had occupants sleepinrr in them on the ni^ht of the Sth, and

early on the morninL,^ of the 9th a terrible bliz/ard set in, and

these wai^'on sleepers were soon covered witli snow and craw led

out and into a house. The next day they took the wagons

and formed a half circle of them at the south side of the house,

making a corral, in which they put their horses and then

tied the cattle to tiie wagons on the outside. This storm

lasted two days, and the company, consisting of about twenty

men, women 'and children, tilled the house, and at night it

taxed the ingenuitv of all to arrange the packing. Along with

the inmates a!readv named, there were three dogs and forty

chickens, so that the time was not passed in Quaker silence,

and everybody was in everybody's way, though ail were jolly.

The tirst" night all were packed around systematically. Mutf

and his wife were phiced in the northeast corner, then came

Henshaw and his family, then the chickens and the rest of the

crowd as thev could be accommodated. Tiie end where the

horses were was considered unsafe, as the pressure against the

boards was liable to break them in, so that Reagan, C. M.

Brooks and L'riah Cook were assigned to that part of the

shack to counteract the pressure from the outside.

The morning of the third day was pleasant, and each went

their wav to their separate claims. C. W. Freeman came to

Oilman "township in June, 1^72, and settled on the nurtheast

quarter of Section .S. lie came from Humboldt County and

with him came F. E. Cook, J. W. Carson and Will Smith.

These four took Section 8. Sir. Carson died in January, 1883,

and hi.> popuiaritv and his large circle of friends in the county

justifies a reproduciion of the following fnjm January 24, 188.:;,

number of the Osceola County J^cziczo, then published at

Ashton

:

"IN MEMORIAM.

"Jam.es W . Carson was Ixjrn at Batavia, Genesee County,

Nevv' York, February 16, 1833. When about thirteen years

old his parents, leaving their eastern home, became pioneers

in the then Territf^ry of Wisconsin. A wonderful tide of

immi'Tation was pouring into the newer states and the terri-

tories bordering tlie Mississippi, and two years later, when

Mr. Bovd Car-jon. the father of the subject of this -sketch,

removed to West Oregon, Dane County, \Visci>nsin had be-

come a stiite. The father was one of the hardy pioneers of
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the olden time, who, without the help of railways and modern
convetiiences of travel, made the lon^,^ and tiresome journev to

the frontier lands, and laid the foundations for prosperous

comriiunities and states. Me is described as a man of sterling

integrity and line Christian character, and James W., the son,

inherited from his father a high regard for what was true and
pure in religious life, fames, or '• Kit/' as he was popularly

called bv settlers old and new in this county, of which he was
one of the rlrst pioneers, grew to matfs estate and was indus-

triously employed in trade or farming, but the agitation of the

slavery question and tiie di-^lov;dt\' of the Soutii, leading to

the ci\'il war, he earh' in the rebellion enlisted in the Second
Wisconsin cavalry, and earned the merit of being a good sol-

dier, hut incurred hardships and injuries which laid the foun-

dation of tlie disease which has taken him awa\\ to the grief

of his family, tiie sorrow of his friends, and the loss of the

community. After the war, and soon after his marriage, he

removed to Humboldt County, this state, where he remained

two years. In 1S71 he, in company willi F. E. Cook and C.

W. Freeman, removed \o this county and located homesteads
in Oilman Township. During his twelve years residence in

this county he formed a wide acquaintance. The hold he had

on the hearts of tiiC settlers was well attested by the crowd
that turned out to his funeral on the bitter cold Wednesday of

this week. People gathered in from the three counties of

Osceola, O'Brien cUkI Lvon—one family driving fully ten

miles across the country. Sheldon sent a large delegation

and quite a number of old soldiers, bringing choice tlowers and

wreaths for the grave. Kind neighbors and comrades of

both Sheldon and Sil.ilev armv posts served as watchers from

the time—early Tuesday morning—that his remains readied

Ashton from >Iinneapolis, where he died early on rvfonday

—

the immediate cause of his death being his inability to with-

stand the shock to his system, induced b\' an operation per-

formed by surgeons at a hospital in Minneapolis, removing a

large and bon\-like ttmior under the arm in the left side,

which had dexeloped luitil it reached tlie region of the heart-"

In I'^yi, Nick BcKjt, along with John Streit and William

Shultz, landed in Oilman Township. Tlie\' came from Wis-

consin, and drove through with a team. Xick tiled on the

southea>t quarter of Section _), Township 9S, Range 4J,

Streit on tlie northeast i[uarter c)f same section, and Schult/:

on the northeast quarter of Section iS. Mi-. Schull/ lives at

Sheldon, and Boor and Streii still li\e in Oilman Townshio.
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C. C. OsL,n:>od came in 1872, and sctllcd iti Gilni.iti Town-

ship on the southwest quarter of Seetion 30. Mr. O^^(.od

still lives on the same place, has weathered all the diiliculties,

and is a successful farmer.

Mr. William Foster settled in Oilman Township in 1S72,

on a part of Section 14. Mr. Foster died a tew years aL;o,

and his wid(3W with her sons still live on the old homestead.

Ephraim Miller, in 1S71, located on the southwest

quarter of Section 26, Oilman Township: snii owns the land,

and still resides in the township on land he has since pur-

chased.

Of these 187 1 and 1S72 settlers in Oilman Township but

few remain in the io\vn>hip now. As far as we can learn

they are Joseph Reai^ati, X;ck Boor, J(;hn Streit, Ephraim

Miller, C C Os^ood and the Foster boys.

In the sprin-- of 1S73. J. E. Towtiseiul alonii' with his

brother Oeor^e, canae to Oilman Township from MichiLjan.

George returned s(jon after anil J. E. tiled on the iiorth

half of the n(M-thwesl qu.u'ter of Section S, upon wliich he

still lives with hi^ family and has other land afterwards pur-

chased. J. E. Townsl-nd i> now County Treasurer. This

same \ear, 1S73, also, Fred Poschack came from Wisconsin

and tiled on a part of Section 6. upon u hlch lie still resides.

Other parties livinL; in this township came in the years follow-

in"- these tlrst settlements, and quite a number are renters.

Amon<j^ others of the farmini,^ people in Oilman Township,

Mrs. John Xeff resitles on Section i; also on tlie sameSecti(Mi

John Rabe. ^l. A. Schend was an old settler in Lyon County

.md now lives on Section 2 in Oilman Township. On Section

2 also Mr. Frank Walrich an.'; John I.arbien. On Section 3

John Tliorn; on Seclion 4 J'l-eph Orie^, Aniliony (Jeiver and

also Mr. Streit: on Section 5 J.icob Jcjhannes: on Sectron 6

PVed Poschack, Matt Spartz, John Seivert, B. Sturher and P>.

F. Pettin^ell. Mr. Pettin-ell is a Yankee from Massachu-

setts. Warren Rol^bins is on Section 7: Henry Sli :i;i, Joseph

Ehlen, besides J. E. Townsend on Section S. (.)f -till other

residents of the countv Joseph Dries, Jr., is on Section 9; also

Matt Sei\art and Wilham I'u-er: R. Linzen, Jaco!^ Leinen,

William Fui;er t.n Seclicni 10, Peter Kapi^es on .Section 11:

Thomas Cox and Charles Winters on Seetion 12. I'lie town

of Ashton is on Section 15 in this township and on Sectnjn iS

we find Henry Arends, \\'. Popke^, H. Eenit/en^. and Mr.

De(jroat. On Section 10 lives Rev. Mr. Nolle, a Qu.iker

preacher: also C. W. Conner. Mr. Conner is a ptuminent
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citizen and was a inember of the Countv lioard of Supervisors.

George Jamison also lives on Section 20. Mr. John Jacklev
and Isaac Smalley are on Section 21 and B. H, Lvman and

J. C. WihiKirth on Section 22. Wm. Keith and Wm. Crai*(

live on Section 23; Xick Seivert, Nick Leinen and Phillip

Grats on Section 24; on Section 27 lives Mr. Charles Lin^le-

man and C. Groendyke; Mr. Ruben Heritage and James
Sturgeon on Section 29, and on Section 30 is the old Iselin

place iniproved by these boys John and Harrv who came from
New York with money but made a failure in business. Nels
Porter and S. Laber are on Section 32 and C. Beck, Charles
Huntsley and James Bunce on Section 34, with R. J. Stemm
on Section 35. Gilman Township is one of the best and linest

improved townships in the county and is well settled.

Referring atfiin to Goewey Township, quite a number
still live in the count}' who were among its earlier settlers.

In May, 1S7T, George Perry, along with his brother John and
W. A. Spencer, landed here, having drove through from W'is-

consin. Georc/e settled on a part of Section 10, John on a

part of 14, and W. A. Spencer on Section 24. T. E. Perry,
father of John and George, came in the fall of 1S71, and re-

sided here until he died, July 14, 1890. The bovs used their

wagon covers and wagons for awhile as a habitation until they
got something built for a house. Their first load of lumber
was hauled from Windom, Minn., and the two Perrvs, along
with Spencer, went after it. On the road they overtook a

traveler on foot who accepted an invitation to ride. When
they got to Worthington, which was then starting as a town
with only a few shacks, the traveler got a quart of whiskv,
and brought it around to treat the rest of them. Spencer not

being a drinking man, declined to take any, and the fellow

soon went away by himself, and about as the boys were start-

ing on, came around again drunk as a lord. Pointing to

Spencer he said, if that man had drank his share I wouldn't
be tight, raising a question in moral philosophy whether or
not after all Spencer was to blame for the man's drunken-
ness. After this first lumber hauled from Windom, they aft-

erwai-ds hauled from Cherokee. On one of (ieorge Perry's

trips he drove through the Orange Citv settlement, which
was composed mostly of Hollanders, and with these people
wooden siioes being jirincipal coiiim(jditv, thev were well

stocked and the shoes were conspicuousK' displa\ed. (ieorge
Perry bought a pair for himself anti <ilso a p.iir for his wife,

more for the novelty of it tlKin anything else. His wife saw
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him coming honie and as usual walked out about a mile to

meet him. Georije made a little speech to her about the

elej^ant foot gear he had seen, and thinking she needed a pair,

he had invested for her, and presented to her the pair of

wooden shoes. After that Mrs. Perrv let her liege lord reach
the house before she greeted him. She preferred to take her
surprises in the way of presents at home.

Clark Perry, another brother, came in the f;ill of 1871,
and settled on the southwest quarter of Section H) and still

lives on the original ciaini.

John Perrv now lives on the claim ori^-inallv taken bv
his father, and George now lives in Sible\'.

W . A. Spencer resides in Sioux City: he has a son,

however, C. A. Spencer, uow residing in Goewc\' Township
on Section 22.

In June, 1S72, T. M. Spencer, a brother of \V. A., c.im.e

from Wisconsin and took the norttieast quarter of Section 23.

He has lived in the county since, except one \ear duritig liie

grasshopper period he worked in Ciierokee. Mr. Spencer
now lives in Ochcycdan: his sons, Ciiarles A. and K. E., live

in the same town, while another son, O., live> in Siblev.

G. L. \^cm Eaton also settled in tiiis to\\n>!iip in 1S72.

and is stih the owner of the land upon which he .>etLlcci. He
is now in the lumber business at Little Rtjck. Jolm (Tra\

.

another settler of 1872. lives at Ashton. Among other of the

1S72 settlers now living in this t'lwnsliip are (jci.ii'ge liar-

rager. L(.)uis Folsom. James Ford. E. Ellis. Roberr Eii wards.

George Spauiding. who still resides in the township, came in

1S71. and also the same \'ear James MoUands. Mr. Holkmds
now resides in Siblev. W . L. Daggett, now li\ ing <jri Section

T,6. also cime in 1^72. Mr. E. Eiling and J. C. Inman. wiio.

we think, are on Section 34. are also earh' settlers. Mrs.

Clarinda Baker, who is als(j an earh settler, resides on Section

30. Her husband was gored to death bv a bull se\'eral years

ago. In culdition to those mentioned, among tiie earlv settlers

in tliis township we tind D. Cj. C'riiij^en. Henr\" Hotfman.
Alexander Gilkerson. George Hawkins. Prank Pinle\". lui^ene

Guertin. L. Daggett. N. Madison. John ]-'reeman. P. F.Jones —
Mr. Jones was one of the earlx >cttlers ui 1^72 - Xelse Chri>t-

ensen. W. H. \\ inne\-. P. (J. Gillis. A. Pj!-on>on. John St.

Clair. John Christense**. Henry I'olhnan. P. X. Foikers. i).

Iri^lu T. .Stephens. Mr. ])randt. tlie Io!i;ni;ies broUiei's. Walter
Phiiip>. W. 1\ Rce\c>. I. Prandt. L". Crumi\ P. F(»ley.

Peter arul Andrew Slicrbond.i. who are still iising in the
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township (in Section 6. settled •luTc in 1S72. T). F. Ciu'tis.

who settled on Section 34 in iSj:. ncnv resides in Sioux City.

Charles 13an^ert. livini,^ on Section 19. is at present one of the

County Board of Supervisors. W. R. Foster hves, we think,

on Section -O. and Lent on Section 21. In referrin^^f to these

present residents, there will no doubt be sijime omissions, as

the writer has gathered several townsliips from inquiry.

COURTS.

There was in 1872 a District Court, and also a Circuit

Court, both beinL,^ courts of record. Their jurisdiction was

about the same, except that the District Court had exclusive

criminal jurisdiction, iind tlic Circuit Court had exclusive pro-

bate jurisdiction. Both districts comprised several counties.

of which Osce(»la wds one.

The first term of tiie Circuit Court was held in Osceola

Countv in iS-_:;. with lion. Addison Oliver presiding. The
fust c.ise on liie Calendar seems to have been Jacob I'^'an/. <S:

Co. vs. Y. L. Ward, rmtl tlie ;;ase Wiis continued. John 11.

Douglass was tneii Sheritf and John I', (ilover. Clerk. The
follow ini( attorneNs seem to have tjgured into the business of

that term: II. Jordan. J. II. Swan and James T. Barclay.

The rei^orti does n<jt show an\' litigated cases, owing, jhm-

haps. to the fact that the attorne\s were not numerous enough.

Ever\bodv seemed to get judgment in what cases there were.

The next term of this Court was held in December ,md in

1S84 the vState Legislature ribolished the Circuit Court, leav-

ing the District Coiu't as the only Court of Rec(»rd.

The tir>t term of the District Court. Hon. IlenrN'Ford

presiding, was held at Siblev in Juh'. 1S72. The rec(;rd makes
mention of the fact that it was the tirst term (jf an}- Court of

Record held in the count\-. The otlicers were: Judge,

Ilenrv Ford: District Attorney, C. II. Lewis; Clerk, C. M.
Brooks; Sheritf. Frank Stiles.

The record states that C. I. Hill, C. W. Blackmer, H.

Jordan antl J. T. Barclay were present as members of the

Siblev bar, and Sioux Citv attorneys as follows: L. Wynn,
VV. L.Joy, O. C. Treadway, H. V>. Wilson and J. H. Swan.
The first case on the calendar was L. F. Diefendorf vs. J. H.

Winspear and others, Tiie action was to restrain Winspear,

Frank Stiles and others from i»uildinLj school houses, I'he

injunction was motlified, and in September following, in vaca-

tion, Diefendorf dismissed the action, and the school houses,

\inder the directitni of Winspear, Stiles and otiiers, went on in
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construction. This term of court fasted two days and consisted

principaliv ot a few judgments, there beint; n^) criminal cases

and no jury, either i;rand or petit.

The next term of the District Coiu-t was held m April,

1S73. The same (Mhcers were present, except that John II.

Douglass was Sheriff and John F. Glover Clerk. District

Attornev C. H. Lewis stated to the court that there was an

irregularitv in dra.wino; the grand jury, and asked that the

precept be si't aside, which' was done, and the court then

ord(M-ed a new precept to issue, which was issued, and the

following were the first grand jurors of the county: 11. (j.

Doolittle, 1). A. Dean. J. L. Robinson, E. Morrison, J. I.

Halstead, A. M. Culver, N. Thompson, J. wSlecht, H. P):inc()ck.

J. W. Kerr, T. J.
Cutshall, Charles Mandeville, R. F. Kinne,

D. L. Rilev and O. Dunton. Frank Stiles and F. M. Robin-

son were held to answer to the grand jury from a preliminary

examination before a justice, and upon inquiry to these parties

as to challenge, Stiies challenged Riley and Dunton. H. (t.

Doolittle was chosen as foreman, and the jury was instructed

and char^-t-d bv the court. The record then says, after being

charo-ed bv the court they retired to consider upon their duties.

There is no further record as to this grand jury, or the case

against Robinson and Stiles, so that we are left to conclude

that the grand jurv are still out considering their duties, and

Robinson and Stiles are still waiting in doubtful apprehension

of an indictment.

The first civil case tried in this court was H. Jordan vs.

J. H. Winspear, and the nature of the case is not disclosed.

A jury was had, which was the first petit jury in the county,

and was composed of the following named members: J. Mc-

Kinnev, H. Reeves, C. W. Wyllys, Thomas B. Jackson, W.
H. Morrison, S. W. Lang, G. R. Helmoly, A. Buchman, C.

Anderson, C. T. Torey, Joseph Kappes and George Taylor.

Jordan was defeated in his suit, and retired at an expense of

$13.40. Several individual judgments were rendered, and

Osceola caught it to the tune of Si4:^5i-i2 from several

different parties, altogether aggregating that amount.

It is not necessarv to follow the record of these courts

further; the onl\- liesire is to show something connected with

their first terms. We might add, however, that the lirst per-

son naturalized in the county, was John R. Robertson by Judge
Ford, and the frst estate to be probated was that of Patrick

I>aker. deceased.

We also omitted to state that the onlv litigated case in
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the first term of the Circuit Court was tliat of G. Toun vs.

Sioux Cllv <iiid v^L. Paul Raiu-oad Company, in which case

J. T. IJarclav was attorney for phiintiff and J. H. Swan iov

defendant. The jury was as follows: H. L. liaker, C.

Manderville, J. W. Collman, E. Y.. Headlev, S. Cram, C. W.
Wylhs, Daniel Busbu, Frances F. White, Thomas li. Jackson,

George Fablinyer, H. F. Manderville, Lewis Cole. Barclay

carried off the honors of the victory, and obtained a verdict

for seventy-iive dollars and costs at the first trial; but the

clever and tenacious Swan, who knows but little of the word

defeat, appealed the case to the Supreme Court. It is saitl

that when a lawyer o-ets beaten in a case he either a])peais, or

i^oes doun to the tavern and swears at the court, and in this

case Swan appealed.

We have now only a District Court, comprisin^T W^ood-

burw Sioux, Lvon, Osceola, Plymouth, Ah;>nona. O'lirien,

Cherokee and Harrison Counties. Within this Juilicial District

are four Judfjes, who ai:^ree among themselves as to the time

and pLice each shall hold. The Judges are: George W.
Waketield. of Sioux City: Scott M. Ladd. of Sheldon: Frank

R. Gaynor, of Le Mars, and A. \'an Wagenen, of Rock
Rapids'. These Judges, all of them being members of dif-

ferent political parties, are men of unquestioned integrity, of

ability, learned in the huv, and preside with a desire to hold

the scales in equipose and do justice to all. Will Thomas is

Clerk of Court in Osceola.

JUSTICES.

Justices' courts were in running operation before there

was held a court of record. The odice of Justice of the Peace,

says Judge Conklin, is of somewhat remote origin, having

been first instituted in England, it is said, as early as the time

of William the C(^nqueror. The oflice was mlrodiiced into

this country bv our forefathers on their lirst settlement here,

so that the people are accustomed to these couiis and have

them.

At the qth of July meeting in 187 1 nominations were

made f(^r Justices of the Peace.

Tiie hrst vear of the county organization the Justices were

as follows: il. L. Clapsaddlc^O. Dunton, Frank Stiles, D. F.

Curtiss ;md J. H. Winspear.

Since then otiuTs iiave been elected and retired, and the

Justices of the county in 1892 are as follows:
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IIolm;in— I). L. McCauslaiul and E.Walton.
Ucht'vodan— A. E. Smhh ami R.J. O. Mc(i(nvan.

Harrison—Charles Mictke and K. L. Krukenberg.
Baker—Dirk Frev.

Wilson—R. S. Eakin.

Fairview—Tliomas Jackson.

Gilman—^JosejV!i \V. Reaii^an.

Horton— \V. R. I>oling.

Goewev—A\'.
J. Reeves.

Other District Court otficers are, John F. Stainm, Sheriff,

and T. P. Mav, Deputy.

There are often many amusinii" thing's occur in justice

courts, and in the earlv days of Osceola County there were
many here, but the records have not preserved them, and the

lawyers who still survive them arc reticent, while others who
were in practice liere then, have c^one and some have died.

AmonL,'' the justices at an early day was W. R. Bolino- in

Horton Township— in fact, he is now justice. .Vn action was

brought before iiim of ejectment, and wds between \\ ass-

mann and G. B. Gar\-\-. .^lcCallum brought the suit for

Wassmann, the trial was .-^et fr^r Janu;try 2 at nine o'clock.

McCallum, the Sheriff and his deputy, Webb, with AfcCausland,

started o\er from Siblev, starting at three o'clock in the morn-
ing, and at dav light the thermometer was twenty-six degrees

below zero: but the\' were going to a law-suit, and the stimulus

of the coming contest kept them warm—for we wouldn't for a

moment intimate that anything else contributed to their com-
fort, v. R. P>ailev, of Sheldon, was to be McCallum's
opponent, but the distance to go and the early hour was too

much fo!' him, so he staid at home. The parties were all there

in season, and a jur\' was called, whose qualilications were
inquired into, and Mc found that all of them were quite satis-

factory. The trial commenced and proceeded, the testimony

was in and McCailum was making his argument. Just as Mc
commenced, Jack lilair and A. \\ Randall arrived, and I'lair,

seeing a chance for a little fun, went on top of the one-story

building, laid a sack over the stove-pipe, sticking up through

the roof, and sat doun on it. The sto\'e had just been

replenished with sroft coal, and in an instant the ri>om was lilled

with black, sulphur.vas smoke, but Mc kejtt on until Webb
went to sha.king the stove-pipe to make it di'aw, when about

twenty links of pipe, tilled with sor)t, came suddenK- down on

the heads of the juiors, the litigants, the court and tiie counsel,

when all beat a hastv retreat out of doors, and there was such
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a similaritv in appearance, thai it was hard to tell one from

the oth.er. Thev found out, however, what the trouble was,

re-adjusted things and went at it again, Init IMair's escape

saved him from a tine for contempt. The case lasted all night,

and at six o'clock the next morning, the jury were led oif

to a school house bv Sherift" Lent for the purpose of delibrra-

tion, and were out some time before they returned, and when

they did their verdict was for Wassmann. The court room

for'the purposes of the trial was Seymour Coyour's shack, and

while the jurv Mere out McCallum, Rand.ill, McCausland and

Webb "turned in." as the sailors call it, that is all four of them

went to bed together, and while they were snoozing quietly,

Blair appeared again and laid a hog's head carefully between

Randall's head and McCallum's, which woke Mc up, and

himself and what was left of the hog were staring at each

other, for their countenances were in close proximity. The
trial ended with a judgment for Wassmann, and then followed

an execution to collect the costs. There was nothing in sight

to lew on but some potatoes, and these were hardly in sight,

for they were buried in a pit under ground. The Sheriff,

however, armed with the usual process, went out to Garvy's

place, took a man with him, and spent nearly a day digging

into the frozen ground and finally into the pit, but the potatoes

were missing. Upon a closer examination there was found to

be another hole on the other side of the pit from where the

Sheriff had excavated, where the debtor had stole a march on

the expected execution, and removed his potatoes to other

quarters.

Since writing the above, A. V. Randall denies the four

in a bed, and the pig's head story so far as he was concerned,

and states that he was a member of the jury.

In 1S73 Charles Hrannock who lived near the Ocheyedan

and who was like most of the settlers, hard up for something

to eat, had caught some kind of an animal, probably a musk-

rat and after skinning it was cooking the carcass on a lire

out of doors. In an unfortunate moment the prairie grass

caught tire, and soon the tire was spreading in every direction.

Brannock was arrested and bound over. He was allowed

to remain at honie to get bail, but the next day the fury of the

people demanded his incarceration and Sheriff Douglass was

ordered out witii the necessary papers. In order that the

arrest should be a complete success, quite an army volunteereil

to go alonu' and did on horseback, armed with Winchesters, so

that their going presented c^uite a body of cavalry and they
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soon re.'ichfd Brannock'.s cabiti and the terrified fellow was
ordered to surrender which he did. lie asked leave, how-
ever, to <^o inside and change his clothes and once in, crawled
out of a back window and by cautiously creepini^ at tlrst antl

^retting in the grass he made his escape. There were some
who understood his condition of poverty and his peaceful and
law-abidini;" disposition ami who felt that while the act wa< a

violation of the law, slill it was not malicious nor intended;

these wanted him to get awav and we suspect that Douglass
was one of them. Thev waited for his return in changed suit,

and when sutlicient time had elapsed, an investigati(^n was
made and it v.as found that he had escaped. Some one, a

friend to iJrannock, said that he just saw him going over the

hill towards the south, and away went the cavalry living after

him: when that hill was reached the friend said he saw him
going over the next one, and on went the horsemen in furious

following, and thus for se\eral miles they were led, and this

with searching took up about the whole day. In the m.ean
time l>rannock had started north while the searchers were
still searching he was safe in Minnesota, as only a few miles
travel was required to get there.

D. D. .McCallum's tlrst case was before a Justice of

marked morality, who was extremely harsh wilti criminals.

His weakness was his veneration for veterans of the late war,
all of whom he esteemed as unrewarded heroes. McCallum
had fought four years. His client was a thief. "The only
thing I can do tor you," said McCallum, after having gained
the man's conhdence, "is to implore the mercy of the court.

When you get on the stand tell the whole truth."

The man had stolen a ow, killed it, sold the hide and
taken the carcass home to his family, which was really sutfer-

ing for the necessaries of life. The prosecution, with a long
line of witnesses, had made a perfect case, and the hrou of

the Justice was draped in ominous frowns when the the pris-

oner was called. The latter did as directed bv ins attorney,

concealing nothing—from the- almost starving condition of his

wife and family to the dressing of the stolen beef.

"Now, your honor,"' s.iid McCallum," the defense has no
witnesses. iMy client is guilty. He has hidden nothing from
this court. It is the lirst time he has ever transgressed the

law. He was insfnred to do wrong by that instinct we even
admire in hi utes."

Then, turning to the prisoner as if the fact had nearly
escaped him, McCallum said;
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" By the uav, y(ni were a soldier in the late war, were
you not ?"

"Yes, sir."

" Weren't vou at Gettysbur*,^ r"

"Yes, sir."'

"So was I. And vou were in other historic Ixittles, fii^ht-

inf;^ for your country, while your wife and family suffered at

home .'^"

" Yes, sir."

The prosecution at this point saw the way the case w^as

drifting, and attempted to ridicule the "old soldier defense,"

as the prosecutino- attorney named it.

Tlie etfect upon the old Justice was to arouse all his lo}'-

alty and indiL^nation.

" ?"noui;"h of this," s;dd he, brin^inL;- his hand down on
tlie desk in front of him with a thundering thud. "No soldier,

no man who shed his best blood for his cuuntr\', not even if he

be a criminal, can be reviled in my [iresence. The prisoner

is dischar;:{ed. And, sir, when you are sulfering for the nec-

essaries of life again, come to me."
The joke was too good to keep. McCallum one day

told him the old soldier was an ex-Confederate: hut never

again did McCallum practice in that court.

COUNTV OFFICERS 1S72.

Recorder 1). f^. McCausland.
Treasurer A. M. Cul\ er.

Sheriff . Frank Stiles.

Surveyor . M- J- Campbell.

Superintendent of Schools . Delih' Stiles.

Auditor F. M. Robinson.

Clerk of Court . CM. Brooks.

( J. H. Winspear.

Supervisors ; Geo. Spaulding.

( H. R. Fenton.

Recorder D. L. McCausland.
Treasurer A. M. Culver.

Sheriff J. H. Douglass.

Surveyor M- J- Campbell.
Superintendent of Schools. Delily Stiles.

Auditor P\ M. Robinson.

Clerk of Couit J. F. Glo\er.
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Coroner j. M. Jenkins.

( D. L. Riley.

Supervisors, until April 21 } M, R. Fent()i!.

(
Geo. Spaukling.

(

D. L. J'Liley.

Supervisors, after April 21 _, -| P. Dunton.

(
B. F. Mun.lorf.

1874.

This yenr there was no chan;^n_' in the otFices of Recorder,
Sheriff, Surveyor wwA Coroner. The other otlicers were as

follows:

Auditor W. M. Moore.
Treasurer S. A. \Vrii,dit.

Superintendent of Schools _ _ . J. M. Je-nkins.

A chaUj^e of one ir the Board of Supervisors—T. E.

Perry in place of B. F. Mundorf.

1S75.

The otHcers of precedino; year remained the same, except
County Surveyor, H. G. Doolitde, and A. II. Brown, member
of Board, in place of T. E. Perrv.

1S76.

This year the county olhcers were as follows:

Recorder . . D. L. McCausland.
Treasurer I Levi Shell.

Sheriff John I)()u;;!ass.

Surveyor H. G. Dooiittle.

Superintendent of Schools C. L. ( jurne\-.

Auditor W. M. Moore.
Clerk of Court J. F. Glover.

Coroner Win. R. Lawrence.
( I). L. Riley.

Supervisors -' O. Dunton, Ch'n.

\ A. li. Brown.

1S77.

The above officers remcuned the same, except the follovv-

int,^ chani;es

:

Cierk of' Court . _ . . . W. J. Miller.

Recorder E. 1 luif .

Supervisor—C. W. Wyllys in place of O. Dunton.
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I87S.

County otFicers were as follows

:

Recorder E. Huff.

Treasurer Henry C Hungerford.
Sheriff John II. Douirlass.
Surveyor - M. J. Campbell.
Superintendent of Schools Mrs. W. L. Parker.
Auditor W. M. Moore.
Clerk of Court W. J. Miller.

Coroner W. R. Lawrence.
( I). L. Riley.

Supervisors ^ Henry. C. Allen.

( C. \V. Wyllys.

1879-

The otficers of ibyS remain the same, except the follovv-

int; change

:

Supervisor— H. L. Emmert in place of D. L. Rile v.

18S0,

The only changes in countv otficers for this year were,
Wm. R. Lawrence, Superintendent of Schools, in place of C. L.
Gurney: W. 11. I3;irkhuff, Coroner, in place of Lawrence, and
Geo. S. Downend, Supervisor, in place of

iSSr.

The county otTicers of iS8i stood as follows:

Recorder ._. Mrs. C. I. Hill.

Treasurer H. C. Hun^erford.
Sheriff .John H. Doui,dass;.

Surveyor M- J- Campbell.
Superintendent of Schools Wni. R. Lawrence.
Auditor . W. M. Moore.
Clerk of Court John S. Davison.

f U. C. Allen.

j
Robert St.imm.

Supervisors . ^ Nicholas Boor.

[
William Mowthorpe.

[ Geo. S. Downend.

It will be noticed that this vear the members of the Board
were increased to five.
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1SS2.

Recorder Mrs. C. I. Hill

Treasurer.. . Robert S. Hall.

Sheriff Jacob B. J.eiit.

Surveyor ^^- ] Cam[ibell.

Superintendent of Schools J- i^- li^lHolt.

Auditor W. M. Moore.

Clerk of Court John S. Diividson.

Coroner . W. II. Barkl.ulf.

No change in Board of Supervisors.

18S3.

There was no clian^e this vear in county ollicers from

that of 1SS2, except II. (i. Dcujlittle, Surveyor.

1SS4.

The changes this \ear from iSS^ were: Auditor, J. S.

RevnoUls in phict- of W. M. M(K»ie; II. Xeill, Coroner, ui

place of BarkhuU, ami G. W. Barr.i^er, Supervisor, in place

of II. C. Alien.

1SS5.

County officers for the vear were as follows:

Recorder " Mrs. C. I. Hill.

Treasurer _ . R. S. I lall.

Sheriff.. . J. B. Lent.

Survevor M. G. Doolittle.

Superintendent of Schools J. R. Elliott,

Auditor .

I
. S. Reynolds.

Clerk of Court W. II. Kimberiy.

Coroner II. Xeill.

(
Wm. Mowthorpe, Ch'n.

j
G. S. Do'.vneiui.

Supervisors -| Geo. \V. Barrager.

I

Albert Roinev.

! N. Boor.

1SS6.

The officers for this vear remain the >ame as 1S85, with

the followinL,^ changes: W. |. Rei'ves, Superuilcndent <; f

Schools, in place ot I. K. h'Jiiott: \V. .S. W'eJib, Coroner:

C. P. Revnolds a.nd Win. Foster electeti Supervisors in place

of N. B<:)or A\\\.\ G. S. Downend.
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1SS7.

The county otHcers of this year were as follows:

Recorder ' S. S. Parker.

Treasurer R- S. Hall.

Sheriff .
J.B.Lent.

Surveyor H. G. Doolittle.

Superintendent of Schools W.J. Reeves.

Auditor J- ?• Reynolds.

Clerk of Court J- B- Mead.

Coroner W. R. Lawrence.

, S. A. Dove.

j C. P. Reynolds.

Supervisors -{ Geo. W. Barri,i;er.

I J. E. Townsend.
1 A. Romey. Chairman.

1SS8.

Recorder S. S. Parker.

Treasurer . . J- B. Lent.

Sheriff }• H^ Dou-!a>-.

Survevor 1 1. G. Doolitile.

Superintendent of Schools W. J. Reeves.

Auditor J. S. Reynolds.

Clerk of Court W. R. Lawrence.

Coroner W. R. Lawrence.

Supervisors same as 1887-

18S9.

Recorder S. S. Parker.

Treasurer J- iJ- Lent.

Sheriff J. H. Dou;,rlass.

Surveyor H. G. Doolittle.

Superintendent of Schools W. J. Reeves.

Auditor J- S. Reynolds.

Clerk of Court J. B. Mead.

Coroner W. R. LawTcnce.

There was also elected in the fall of 18S9, under .1 new

j-irnvision of the Lei;islature, a County Attorney.

County Atttjrney. O.J.Clark.
,'G. \V. Barrager, Ch"n.

I

A. Romey.
Sui'«ervisors - - - -I C P. Reynolds.

i

S. A. Dole.

I C. \V. Conner,
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1S90.

Rtccjrdcr S. S. Parker.

Treasurer J. B. Lent.

Sheriff J. H. Dou-lass.

Surve\ or . J*^'"!"
A. Flow er.

Superinlendcnt of Schools F. \V. Hahii.

Auditor J. S. Re\nolds.

Clerk of Court }. B. MJad.
Coroner W. E. Ely.

Attorney O.J. Clark.

"C. P. Revnokls, Ch'n.

;

A. Balie.'

Supervisors , C. W. Connor.

I
A. Romev.

[ S. A. Do\e.

i>s9i.

Recorder . . W . 1 1 . (jates.

Treasurer J. j>. Lcnl.

Sheritf }. H. Dou^^^iass.

Survevor . . J. A. Flower.

Superintend.cnt of Schools F. W. Ilalin.

Auditor J. S. Reynolds.

Clerk of Court . . Will Thomas.
Coroner W. E. Ely.

x\ttorney G. W. Lister.

;
S. A. Dove, Chairman.

Adam P)alie.

Supervisors -{ C. W. C'(Kiner.

j

P. r\. Cajac(jb.

[ C. P. Reynolds.

1S92.

The countv officers for this present vear are as follows:

Recorder .... ... . . W. 1 1. Gates.

Treasurer . . James E. Townseiid.

Sheritf . . . J'J^'" ^ • Stamm.
Superintendent of Schools F. W. I lahn.

Auditor ... . - - . .... J. S. Ke\ tiolds.

Clerk of Court Will Th.".!)ia.>.

Attorney G. W. Lister.
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Coroner W. K. Ely.

i

A. ijalic, Chairman.

j

S. A. Dove.
Supervisors '\ W. H. Noehren.

!
Charles Ban^a-rt.

[ P. A. CaJacob.
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CIIAPTKR XJX.

RetiirninL;" ai^ain to (Jcheycdan Township, \n c liiul its

settlement in iSji was not extensive, but its ineoniiiii;- scttlei-s

in 1872 were quite numerous. In Jul\', 1S72, D.iuiel 11. Uoytl

filed on tlie west half of the northeast quarter of Sretion 2.

Himself anil son L'luu-les first looked the county over, ami,

wlien iaial place d location was fixed upon, ^fr. ])Ovd went to

Cedar F;i!ls, where his family were, and all came Ixick with

him to the claim. In the sprinj^ of that year, iSjJ, Mr. J)o\d,

with the d( sire to ^o west which seized manv people tlK-n, left

tlie State of New Ilampsliire, tliat beautiful country of sc(;nt_'r\-

that Ba\'ard Tavlor called the "Switzerland of America." Mr.
Bovd I'irst put up a srucfll buiUlini; on tlie shack order, and in

tlie fall built a better house—the one he still resides in on the

ori^^inal claim—and, after a lapse of twenty years, he has a

beautiful home tiiere, overlookin;[r the thrifty town of Ochey-
edan, and where its maf^mificent forest trees add to its attract-

iveness and beaut\-.

Along- in September of 1S72, Mr. R. S. Hall and Albert

March came to the Bovd place, thev, too, fresh from the

Granite v^tate. Mr. Hall, a few years a:;o, went to Long- Pine,

Nebraska, where lie still resides. Mr. March still li\ es on the

orit^inal claim.

On ihe moiiiin:^- of the January 7 (1S73) blizzard, Mr.
March, who v.-as putting up a buildini;' on his claim, started

from Mr. Bovd's to work that day. .\s stated elsewhere con-

cerning the blizzard, the morning was beautifid, and Mr.
March went w ith clothing for only ordinary weather, as he

was to return again at night. His partial!}' built shack \\as

two miles east from Mr. Boyd's, and before Mr. March reached

it the blizzard h.ul commenced, so that, once there, he did not

long remain, but started back for Mr. Boyd's house. He lost

his way and v\ amdered for over two hours', not krKv.ving which
way he was going, with the storm increa-ing and the atmos-

piiere growing intensely colder. Mr. March went down upon
his knee.-, ami in the face of death offered up a pra\'er for his

deliverance. Sc)<">n after ri.^;llg he saw, not far from hun. in a

lull of tlie storm, a small shantv, which pro\'e'd to be that of

Mr. Sutton, which was about two miles southeast from Mr.
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March's own claim. ."NFr. Sutton harl been cau^'ht in the sloi'ni

at xMr. Ireland's place', and Mr. March remained with the other

members of the Sutton famih' until the third day, when the

storm was over.

On the second dav of that bliz/ard Mr. P>oyd and Mr.

Hall started from the l>ovd place to 140 to ?\[arch's shack to

look ."iter him. it was a ha/ardinis imdertakin^^ to ^-o two
miles in that terrible blizzard and back, but these two men
had concluded that March was still there and mio-ht still be

alive, and that the}- mip;ht save him. The\- carried a strin<^

w ith them, stretchini:^ it out about fort\- rods, and at the t^-nd of

this, bv i^oini:^ slowlv and carefully, th(;\' followed the biitul

road wluch had been made bv some haulinij; to the March
place, and at last reached the shack, but there was no occu-

pant. These two disappointed men concluded that March
was lost, and that, rigid with freezin:^:^ and with death, he lay

out somev\here upon the prairie. l"he task of returninor was
then before them. ^^r. Hail w.is about <-\hausted and wanted
to lie down. butMr. Boxxl—of an ir<:)n constitution and good
pluck, and feai-ful that Hall would gix'e out on the way

—

encouraij^ed his companion to make the venture, which the\

did, and, after a few hours of tedious ploddinc^ and in a feeliuL,^

of apprehension for their own safet\-, thev arrived back at the

Boyd residence.

On the third da}-, after it had cleared up some, Charles

Boyd was about to 2^0, under the direction of his father, to

the Sutton place to see if March was there, when March him-

self, to the delight and astonishment of the Boyd household,

opened the door and walked in, alive and well.

On this same Section 2, upon which Mr. r>o\'d tiled, Frank
Taylor took the east half of the northeast t[uarter in 1^72,

Charles R. liovd the east half of the northwest ([uarter, and

Mr. A. B. Elmore the west half of the northwest ijuarter. I'he

southeast t[uarter of thi- same section was a tree claim, tiled on

by Mr. Ruttenburg, but which D. H. Bovd subsequentl\-

became the owner of. The southwest quarter was settled upon
originallv bv Mr. Greenleaf. James Goodwin, of Spencei,

afterwards became the owner of it. and sold to J^orenzo B.

Bo\il, who still ov\ ns it and there resides, except liftv acres on

the east sitle conveved to Mrs. Trac\', and upon the south half

of this Section 2 is a part of the Ochevedrui Townsite.

Lorenzo B. and Charles R. liovd are sons of 1). I!., and tju-

Boyd familv in one i^f sterling integrity, and are among the bi'st

citizens in tiie county. .Mr. A. U. Ehiujre still resitles on his
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original Ochevetlan Township claim, and, quotirii:^ from a

former work on Noithwcslern Iowa, it is-said of him: " He is

an energetic, hard-working farmer, possessed of broad ideas,

and is well known as an honorable upright citizen."

Geo. N. Tavlor and S. S. I'arker left Minnesota, where
they were then lix'ing about sixty miles northwest of St. Paul,

on the 6th dav of Mav, 1S72, and landed on the bank of the

Ocheyedan on the 2J<th. Thev both took claims on Section

6, Township 99, Range 40. Mr. Parker was afterwards

elected Recorder and moved to Sibley, where he still resides.

Mr. Tavlor lives in Ochevedan. Taylor's first crop, or a part

of it, was two acres of wheat intended for family breail. He
harvested just one Inisliel, the grasshoppers had harvested

ahead. Mr. Taylor lost a yoke of oxen in the January, 1S73,

blizzard. Luke Horrobin settled in Ocheyedan Township in

1S72, and came here from Ohio. He lirst settled on Section

6 and afterwards removed to Section 14, where he now resides.

About iSj;;^, Mr. L. Talum, with his son, C A. Tatum, drove

through fi-om F1o\hI County, and arrived in Osceola in May.
L. l\Uum tiled on a [-larl of Section 14, in West Ocheyedan,

and in the same To\\nship C. A. Tatum tlied a homestead on

a part of Section 24. L. Tatum is now in Nebraska, and C.

A. Tatum still owns his original homestead and resides in the

Town of Ocheyedan. A picture of his residence is on another

page. W. H. Barkhutf, who has a very line farm in this town-

ship, came from Fa\ette County in March, 1S72. He has

braved the new country adversities with hnal success. John
Hesebeck came in 1S72, and still lives on the original claim.

John lias had a hard time of it like the rest of us, but is a suc-

cessful farmer. In this township also resides Hans (jraves,

who IS mentioned as one of the Graves family, most of whom
settled in Paker Township, also John Graves. Hans and John
came in 1S72, and both have as line farms as can !)e found in

the state. Claus Yess, living in this township, also came in

1872. .Mr. Ye^s noA lives in a tine residence, across the road

from \\ hit,- U- -stands the ori<jinal cabin which he lirst buiU.

Geo. Ra\nor lias a vei"v line place, having purchased it

from one of the Scotch setliei's, so called, for at one time there

was a Scotch settlement in Oche\'edan Township, wliich scat-

tered from misfortune or inexperience in farming, (i. A.

I^eter, who sliil Uves in this to\'.nshi[> and is a good farmer, is

a son of one of the Scotch settlers. On the east side of the

township are C. K. Pen-on, \i. J. Penson and F. E. Penson.

E. J. has been some time in the tow n>hip. (Jlher residents
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are John Armstrong. I. X. IjeatiL^L-r, A. C. Baniett, A. A.
Barnett, zVnioii Barta, C. II. iiuit(in, C. S. Buchncr. Geor<;e
Breminer is an old resident of this township and lives in the
southwest part of it. J. J, Callender has been liere about six-

years, Edmund Devine about three years and John (iiiinie

about two years. James Hall, on the east side, is somethini;-

of an old settler. cnoui,di so as to ha\-e had a touch of the

l^rasshoppers and has been here about fourteen years. F. 11.

Hunt, alon^- with H. C. March, came in 1S75 from New En-
gland. Mr. Hunt purchased the Euke Horrobin place and
now has an cleg.mt liome. Mr. M.u-ch is well situated, and
had the misfortime about a vear ago to lose his wife h\ death.

Ric haril Harrison, living south of town, has resided there
about three years. Others have been here as follows: M. N.
Herbert about live \ ears, Joseph Korth about seven, wiiile J.
H. Kerby has been here considerablv longer. H. J. and 1<.

C Lutson have been residents about live \'ears. D.J. Smith
about the same; also B. J. J. Morritz, O. J. I'.arkliutf and J. F.

and E. J. Bradley. Among other resid<'ri:s of a latter date
are M. J. S'vaxy, Tiioma>' Wise, I. W. Olmstead. WriUace
(Jlmstead, John A. Smith, Otto Rumford, Charles F". Porter,

Manley Pickett, J. S. Floyd, Ira Swaney, George Dearhalt.

T. B. Fletcher, wlso li\es near the noted Ochevedan Mound,
came about five years ago, as also did W. A. Cooper.

C. N. Moar is considerable of an old settler, as is also

Gilbert antl Milan Gee. Hope Graham has been here about
ten N'ears, and William Siver is considered an old settler.

Among other residents are W. A. Cook, J. H. Kuntz, N.
Richardson, X. I. Peter, Albert and Charles Shephard, P. H.
Tierney, Cornehus Tiernev, R. S. Thompson, J. H. Welsh
and George Waldholm. F. L. James and A. W. Stephens
are old settlers: also Walter Woolridge and C. C. Webster
has been here about four \ears. James Thomas, \\ho is con-
sidered an old settler, lives on the east side of the tcnvnship.

P. L. Thompson, a recent settler, and near him H. Tjden.
Tjden, in addition to farming, is in the insurance busint-ss. J.
P. Tower is an early settler and is still living on the Original
claim whicii he settled upon in 1872. John S. Robinson, on
the west side, has lived there about li\e years, and Joel Carl,

aftei an experience in Dakota, settled in the south part of the

township about two years ago. J. J. LintFier has been here
quite a number of \ears. There are also IC. T. IO\in>. E. J.
Lee, who has li\-ed in the township about tuo \ears: also A.
H. Paddock. We luight fuitlier mention D.u id Krat/«-r, H.
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M. Trumb.uuT, \V.I-.\ Phiiiney, W. C. Ondler, Andrew Naab.
O. J. Xenno is an old settler, M. N. Smith has lived in the

township several years and C. R,. Marsh about two years and
H. W. Anderson about the same. Edward Everett lives near
Ocheyedan, in this townsiiip. He first settled in the countv
in 1871, east of Ashton, in Gilman Township, and has been
identitled now for over twenty years in Osceola Countv
affairs. His wife is of a literarv turn of mind; has written

some \'ery elei^ant poetr\' anil will soon publish a \olume ot

her poems. Mr. Evt/rett was one of the hrst justices in Gil-

man township and the first Sunday school superintendent in that

part of the township, and indeed we believe the lirst in tiiat

part of tlie county. Ochevedan has gained verv much in set-

tlement in the past two years and is a thriftv, productive
township. Dn Secti(^n 17, \^est of Ochevedan, is I. C. Stew-
art and M. M. Hulburt, and on Section 18 Charles Moore, and
Max Decker on Section :;3. Josepli Smith lives in the south-

east part of the township. Ochevedan To\\'nship, as a part

of Osceola County, would still be incomplete without a men-
tion of C. Ij. Knox. xMr. Knox, it is true, lives in Dickinson
County, on the banks of Silver Lake but not a great distance

from the east line of Oche\'e(Uin. He came from Wisconsin
in 1S69 raid campeu for a few weeks on the banks of Sj^irit

Lake, and in that same year settled upon the northeast quar-
ter of wSection 28, Township 100, Range 38, where he still re-

sides. Mr. Knox had occasion to pass across Osceola Count\-
several times when not a wldte man was living in the countv
and when he encountered bands of Indians and saw nothing
but the original untrodden prairie, an occasional wild animal
and the roving red man. Mr. Knox has a lovelv home o\'er-

looking the placid waters (tf tliat b<'auliful lake, and there en-

joys life in contentnn'iU and with the respect of his neighbors
and fellow citizens.
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CHAPTER XX.

The settlement of IIf>lman Township east and west nut-

side of Sibley be<^an in 1871. The township is twelve miles

east and west, by six miles north and south. The township

was named after Supervisor Ilolman, of \Voodbury County.

Goewev Township ;ind Horlon were also named after mem-
bers of Woodburv Couutv's fJoard of Supervisors at the time

that Board started O.-ceola County into existence.

The onlv settler in the township near the neighborhood
of Sihlev was Frank Stiles, and west of Stiles was J. H.

Winspear, who had a small house near where C. F. Jienson's

residence now is. Just north of Sibley L. C. Chamberlain

had a homestead, and near him Ed. Shufelt, now of Canton,

South Dakota, had a pre-emption. Afr. Chamberlain lived

there about twentv years, and now is in San Francisco, Cali-

fornia. Near these D. Busbee, M. \. Beebe and J. K. Shaw
were located, while west of these were Robert Stamm and

John O'Neili. Garrett Irwin and James llaiiey were in the

same neiijhborhood. A mile west of Chamberlain's were E.

Morrison, John Beaumont and D. L. Riley, while still further

were Daniel Call. Charics Call and N. Richards and Busbee.

On the section directlv west of Sible\ , where is now the tine

stock farm of H. L. Emmert, were Henry L. Baker, W. \V.

Cram, Myron Churchill and Thomas Parland. On the first

section south of town were R. O. Manson, Geo. W. Bean, A.

M. Culvei" and his son, Andrew. \V est of these were G. F.

Nixon, A. W. Mitchell and Pat Larkm, and still further west

were John Couj^-hlin, C. >L Bailey and Edward Lirulsey.

Near this section were located William Pro()er, W'llliam and

Joseph Anderson, Rev. Mr. Aldrich and Thomas Jackson.

East of these w as the Robinson section, John L., F. M. and

Ed., and near these witre the Rice brothers, Martin and

Hutches, also Doc. Ward. South of the Culvers were \\ .

Belcher and near him David Chambei"s and sons. West of

these were David Jolms, Peter Wa^^aier, Tliomas Thorn f)Son,

and near them John Welcher, S. F. Thompson and C. B.

Hann.
Of these old settlers mentioned, Winspear went to Colo-

rado; Stiles and bhufelt are in Diikota; M. \'. Beebe is in
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Ellsworlh, Minn.: J. K. Shuw is in Salt Ldke City; W. II.

Morrison is in Keltic balls; J(jlin O'Neill :iii(l James JKiiley

have died: D. L. Riley is in Iowa Falls: H. L. l>aker is in

Indiana; Mvron Churchill is in Pipestone, Minn.: W. W.Crani
is in Nebraska: Edward Linsdev is dead, and iiis two sons,

Harvev and Ilenry. have farms in tins county: C M. Jkiilev is

in the Auditor's olhce at Des Moines; F. M. Robinson is at

Atlanta, Ga.; and Pat Larkin is in Kansas.

Of the pioneers mentioned, but few remain on their

claims. Robert Stamm continues to live on his claim, and
A. W. Mitchell and John Cou;LJ;"hlin are on the same ori^-inal

claims; David Jones, John Chamberlain and R. O. Manson
also live on the land pri^inallv taken. East of vSibley, Dr.

J. M.Jenkins and his brother John tiled; near them, John I.

Ilalstead and his son, Al Halstead, and also Rev. John Webb.
A mile north of these v/as located J. F. Glover, F. F. White,

E. A. White and S. A. Wright, and ea^t of, C. F. Kruet^^er

and sons. Near these last mentioned, were Chauncev II.

Bull, John E. Johnsim and John E. Selecht. West of I>uH

were James Bowles, E. C. Jenkins, Ilowey Walters and Mr.

Lohartv. In the same neii;hborhood were the parties here-

tofore mentioned on Section 8.

On Section 14 were W^allace Rea, O. C. Staplin, John
Roberts and C. A. Kirkpatrick. On Section 22 were J. S.

Reynolds, Frank Coe and S. H. Westcott. On Section 24,

II. G. Doolittle and John McDc^nald: near there was the

Mandeville section— II. N. and his sons William and Charles.

On Section 2b v.'ere John H. Miller, W, J. Miller, G. II.

Perry and John Q. Miller; east were Hiram Burt, Michael

Clapsaddle, II. S. Brown and J. Inid worth; near by, Jack
Kettle, Wm. Morton, II. L. Clapsaddle. W. II. Phil!p> and

J. B. Jennv. The Jenkins people have all moved away. The
Ilalsteads UKwed to Nebraska, the White boys returned to

Wisconsin, S. A. WiiL;"ht to Nebraska, and Mr. Lohartv per-

ished in a bli/zard. C M. Brooks lives in Cedar Ra[)ids and
Hiram Austin in Kansas.

Thus the earlv settlers of Ilolman Township have sc.it-

tered, except wliat fc-w remain, and some have died. Those
who left >^oX. discouraij^ed and disheartened with the disach'an-

taf^es which everv new countr\ has, and returned to their

formt.T homes, or souLjht other tiekF. The land of these early

settlers is now occupied h\ other and later comers, who will

reap the harvest, w inch, with the absent settlers failed to

materialize.
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Amon:,^ the present settlers, some of whom may through

iriadverlenct; be "omitlcd, are Geo. N. Argubright, P. C.

Alexander, Gens Anderson, Geo. Alberns, Horace Ackerson,

Dirk Albers, Charles Andrews, Charles Thomas, William

lirechel, C. F. Blackmore, J.
W. Bechet, Frank r>urton, A. L.

Baxter, Will Cha<e, P. A. Cajacob-—Mr. Cajacob is a mem-

ber of the Board of Supervisors—J. S. Campbell, who bought

the tine Philips farm, Geo. Cooper, M. J.
Chambers, David

Chambers, D. ]. Chambers, Aaron Cox, H. L. Clapsaddle,

T.J. Conwav. G. De Tories, William Drahe, William Dix, J. L.

Dufree, C. 'X. Fiouer, G. W. Flower, D. R. Flower, John

Gerver, J. T. Greenfield. This last named gentleman is a

pioneer who has a large farm. J. H. Gallagher also lives in

this township, who is a fine stock breeder; also J. H. Gee,

John Gache and Jonathan Gross. There are also A. Hunter,

John Hess, Nick Hess, J. H. Karem, Claus Hoffman, George

Heritage. Mahlon Harvev, E. A. Hunter, Matt HiUers, P.

HenrvrPeter Johannes, D. D. Jenkins, J. G. Johnson, J. B.

JenneV, Joseph Kappes F. L. Kruger. W. H. Ketchem,

A. Klossen, William Kastor, Theodc^re king, C. F. Ling,

Thomas Larson, J. S. Martin, R. F. :\Ialoney, D. Myer and

J. Miller, whose wife is one of the big turkey raisers of the

county, Peter Xelson, Dan O'Neill, John McCone, John

PfeffJr, Peter Philbern, L. S. Patterson, Thom.is Pell. This

last named gentleman is a Congregational clergyman, who has

been pastor'of a church in the county and last winter preached

in Florida. There are also Charle.^ Parker, P. Redmond,

N. H. Reynolds, Joseph Roth, John Redmond, B. A. Stamm,

who is also a pioneer, Henry Shroeder, Will Shroeder, John

Schulte, Robert Smith, who was also a pioneer, Martin

Schmi.lt, G. L. Smith, Peter Shaw, James Stevens, James

Thomas, Robert Tavlor, J. F. Taylor, W. L. Taylor, G. B.

Van Norman. David "Whitnev, John Wagner, who is a large

farmer, John
'

E. Wagner, T. M. Wagner. These names do

not include al! the residents of Holman Township, but such ,is

could be ascertained by oliservation and inquiry. They have

taken the even numbered sections of the government land,

and the railroad land, being the odd numbered, and following

the little setdements and small improvements of the pioneer,

they have made Holman Township one of the tinest agricul-

tural districts in die country.

The farmers of this township, as well as all other town-

diips, ha\ e, m less than a quarter of a ceniury, built highways,

made substantial homes, built school-houses, and today this
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township, that in the sixties rated at Sr.25 per acre and in the
seventies rated at $2.50 to :?5 an acre, has advanced to be
worth, from $25 to ^^50 an acre. Industrial developement is

marvelous. The Nineteenth Century advancement is won-
derful to contemplate, but ri^^ht here at our doors, before our
very eyes, has been a transformation as remarkable as can be
noted in any department of industry in the wide field of this

great republic.

w#-
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CHAPTER XXI.

The tirst settler in Baker Township was in 1S71, but

diirinr^ that winter foliowinL^s there was hardly anyone there.

Several who had settled in Goewey in iSyi. afterwards moved

to Baker, and now reside there. Among these are W. H.

Lean and Adam Batie. In 1S72, a L,a-eat many took claims

in Baker; indeed, in i;S72 and 1S73, the Government land

was about all taken. Amonj^ those that came to Ixiker in

187 1, were IMiilip and Peter Ladenberii^er, and came from

Wisconsin. Philip still resides in the county at Sibley.

Peter perished in 1S73 blizzard, elsewhere mentioned. John

Kiniie also came in 1671, and we believe that this L^entleman

and family were the onlv residents in this township in the win-

ter 1S71" and 1872. 'There were also Jacob Ilenshaw,

Albert Waldo and Ed. Mehin. Mr. Melvin is in Sioux City,

and Mr. Henshaw now resides in Dickinson County.

There was some breakinrr done in the township in 1S71,

and some ve^-etables raised, but the products of the county

that year amounted to but little, and the shacks were very

limited in number. Adam Batie drove throui^di from Wiscon-

sin in 187 1, with Stephen Hiogins, filed that year on a claim

in Goewev Township, and afterwards settled in Baker. Mr.

Batie is a member of the Board of County Supervisors.

Elmore R. Hazen arrived in the county in 1872, and settled

on the southwest quarter of Section 2, in Baker. He still

owns the oriLjinal claim. lie put up the usual shack and did

some breaking-. On the Hazen place now live the Holle

family, consistin;L( of Herman Holle, wife, one daughter and

three sons. A picture of C. W. Holle is elsewhere in the

book. They own land themselves, but at present live on the

Hazen place, and farm this along with their own.

Harmon Runvon took the northeast quarter of Section 2

in 1872, and is still living on th.e same place with valuable im-

provements. He came here from Winneshiek County, and

along with him came Mr. Smith and Benj. Davis. Smith and

Da\is soon returned, Davis afterwards died, and Smith still

lives in Winneshiek. Smith and Runyon also liad 1 •!. ngerous

experience with th.e December, 1S72, hli-^zard. Tho\- went to

Siblev at that time and then drove around to Hu;i. ^ to get
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th.jir paper-^, ;ui(i while ox^ their way home the bUx/.ard over-

took them. Thev kept pushini;- on with the storm, and linaliy

brouL,dit u[) at Teabout's ranch, in Clay County. Runyon"s

hat lilowed awav, and in runnin- after that, he lost slight of the

team, and with diiliculty fotind it aLjam. Altoy^ether it was a

narrow escape for them, as it was with a great many others in

those earn- bli/zards.

Ilenrv Dunkleraan is still livin<,r in Baker on the same

oriiTinal claim hied upon in 1S72. Baker Township has one

pos^tollice called Gopher, of which W. II. Lean, elsewhere

mentioned, is postmaster. It is on Section 6. Henry Brem-

mer is an earlv settler on Section 5.

Anions Jtlier residents of the township, ncjt othervvise

mentioned, lire Ira Peck, who is at present the only one livinc;

on Section ^. joiin Ilaskins, Charles Wilson, S. T. Price,

Harvey Nasn, tiieodore Prey, H. \V. Jones Adolph Knox,

A. Hatter, |ohn Prcv, i'eter Wilson, Peter Anderson, Hermen

Frey, Tienrv Verteen, A. D. Wilson, W. Lo^ar, GeorL;e Leg-

o-ftt", Auo-ust Buchholt2, Will Philips, Philip Schertzer, Henry

Wallers," Conr:id Fink, Jolm Fink, Charles Fink,^ Casper

Diekman, Benj. Diekman, George Webster, H. Weigands,

Clark Howard'. W. Bell, James 5lcAnrich, Herman Lyman,

Thomas Dewcv. Charles Goodman, John Price, Frank Cres-

sap and son, .Air. Lyons, David Logar. Mr. Logar has in-

vented a llax cleaner and obtained a patent on it, which is said

to be a great improvement. Charles Timmons is on Section

2, and C. M. McDougal is on Section 15. Still others are

Dirk Frev, [. D. C. Frev, Frank Quiggle, Philip Keller, John

Benz. jolin Wiugenhausser, Peter Keutzer, John Jobes, Ernest

Benz, Fritz Rhoda, S. M. Stanford, August Gentz, O. Dufrees,

Henry Bremmcr, H. Waehtel, Peter Johnson,
^ J.^

Hokkotf,

Theodore Reimmers, George Reimmers. C. W. Bryan, who

is School and Township Clerk, lives on Section 21. Palmer

Rumford lives on the east side of the township.

Hans Grave.-, who yet lives in Baker Township, came in

1S72, along with H. Steifenhagen and one other party. Mr.

Sleffenhagen still lives in the township, and both himself and

Mr. Graves a:e entitled to the success they have made of it,

as they went through the early hard times. They returned

for the winter and came out again in the spring of 1S73.

They came from Clinton County, and when they came back

the follow in-j ^vrw^'j,, there came with tlu-m Mr. Frank Graves,

uncle to Hm--, and ot'ner members of the f.imily, Peter, John

C, Frank and Jerrv Graves and Claus Vess. These all took
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claims. Peter and Frank Graves are now in Chicago in the

jewelry business, and John C, with his family, live in Ochey-
edan, and is engaged in the mercantile l)usiness. The (jther

members of the family live on their original claims and all are

well-to-do.

As has been said with reference to other townships, some
names are no doubt omitted as we did not intend to make a

complete directory but more of a record of past events. Baker
Tow nship is one of the best in the count}-.

Harrison Township, which was a part of Baker until a

few years ago, was not early settled as other townships were.

We believe about the first settler in this township was Mr.
Billion, and the place where he lived was known for several

years as the Billion Ranch, and is so called now. It was land

owned bv Rev. Peter llaverman, a Catholic priest, of Troy,
New York, who started there a cattle ranch, and sent Mr.
Billion out from Xew \'ork State to run it. From poor

management, the enterprise proved a failure. Mr. riaverm.'m

was out several limes, aiid is spoken of <is a very honorable

and Ci^ni-^cientious man.
In the north part (;f the township is c]uite a settlement of

Mennonites. This sect is distinguished by antique simplicity,

by their indilference to the great interests of the world, and at

the same time their industrv and self concentrations make
them well to-do. The main interest in the sect lies not in

dogma, but in principle, and as men thev are conscientious,

law-abiding citizens. They have about thiilx' memliers, and
hold services every two weeks. Thev came irom Canada to

Harrison tow nship. Jesse P)auman came tirst in 1SS7, and, his

report concerning tiie country being favorable, others soon

followed. The}' sent out carpenters, who erected buildings

for them, and there is a sameness about all their surroundings.

Josiah Martin, one of the leaders among his people, h;is all of

Section 10. The Bauman's are also prominent—^Jes>e, Amos
and Elias. Elias is on Section 4, and Jesse and Amos on
Secti(»n 9. In this north part of the township are also Julius

Worm, Louis Clatt, Frank (jregorv, John lluehn, Louis

Joi;annes, Daniel Weaver, Daniel Stauifer, J(^hn Dunnenworth,
George Bryer, Abraham W'idner, Jacob Brubaker, Elias

Ginrich, Henrv Gregor\-, Eliiis Reist, Daniel Hariey, Fred
Kampene, Jimies Reist, Mr. Kesterling.

The Ma\' Citv postotlice is on ."^ectictn S, in this townsbdp,

about the center. Thi.- >ection is owned bv a compan^', and
is intended for a townsite. E. S. Robertson is postma.^tcr, and
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Mr. Robertson's f:ithcr and two brothers are li\'inf^ there at

present. Martin Houcks and August Hess are the village

blacksmiths, and John Brendley the shoemaker. An incoming

railroad, which is expected, would make May Cit}' quite a

point. Section 12 is owned by Lon, Joiin and Jose!->h Cham-
bers. On Section 6 are the Smith brothers, O.J. and A. W.

Among other lA the residents there, George and E. L.

Krukenburg are on Section 31, Henry Krukenburg is on Sec-

tion 30, Chris Dorm.in and John Marsh are on Section 32 and

John Islev and Henrv Schmoll are on Section 33. Among
otlier of its residents are Ernest Krukenburg. Henry Lager,

Henry Grotf, Conrad Schmoii. Danied Tyards, W. I). Sauer,

John Brochus, Pe-er Anker, Henry Newkirk, T. Hemmig,
George Rvers, Charles Mielke; also Albert Mielke, John
Sittler, Martin Fritz; also Peter Anker, David Anker, A. F.

P»erdine, W. H. Brcrver, L. W. Loop, Gerritt DeBoor, \Vm.

Eden, Herm.an Eden. R. E. Ellis, R. C. Fuller, J. C. Herlie,

J. W. Wardrip, A. B. Weidman, Daniel Shafer. W. J. Smith,

Hugh Starts, Loui- and Philip Kesserling, David Steiner,

Henry Heimricii, Jolm Kmib'.e, E, 1'. ^Villner. Martin Hank,

John Huchn. Th.is township was named after President

Harrison, and manv of its hne farms are attractive and delight

the eve. E. C. Ri^berts, in addition to the postoffice at May
Citv, has also a general stock of goods and his store is well

patronized. Emil Hemmig and Fred Tschudin also live in

Harrison. T. Hemmig is an old settler for Harrison, and

came he; e six years ago.
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©0V;NS in ^THE ©OUNriiY.

HARRIS.

This is a station on ihe Burlinijton, Cedar Rapids and
Northern Raih-oad, on the east side of the countv. At pres-

ent it does not claim lo he metropolitan, but expects some time
in the future to acquire prominence as one of the towns in the

county. It is well located, and when the country around it

becomes more settled, the town will i^row correspondinglv.

It has one general store, managed by Rufus Townsend, who
is also postmaster, and the store has a good trade. M. !>.

Smith has a lumber yard: also a h;ii-ness shop. J. Rvckman
runs a coal yard and John Waiting is the blacksmith. The
station agent is Ilomcr Richards, and Harris has a decorative

painter, Frank P. Burley. This about comprises the bus-

iness interests of Harris, and no doubt tlie historian ten year>

from now will be able to make an extensive record^ which will

come from its future crrowth.

ASHTON,

The Town of Ashton was laid out by the Land Depart-
mt-nt of the Sioux City and St. Paul Railroad Companv in

1872. It was first nameil St. Oilman, but afterwards, in iSSr,

this name was changetl to Ashton. The town is beautifulh'

located, ami on the east side of its business portion runs the

Otter, a beautiful stream, though not a lar^e one. It is a

thrifty town, ha\ ing tributary to it a scope of countr\- that for

producti\enrss and fertility of soil is unexcelled in the state.

Thv' tlrst Iniilding on the lownsite was placed there bv T. J.

Shaw in the fail of 1872, .mil the buililing still sta.nds thi^rc and
is now occupied byjolm Kunnen fur a restaurant. Mr. Shaw
is the same party who, [•)rc\'i')us to that lime, h.a<l a store on
Section 32 in (jihnan township, antl he put upi the building

now in Asliton before the town was laid out, and when lots

were to be had, placeil the ijuikhng on one of them and gave
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it a permanent abiding- place. Mr. Shaw k-ft Osee<.>la County

in iSSS, and now reside^ in Oi-c'j;on. After Shaw's store,

followed a warehouse in 1S73, put up by Urown & Rounds-

villf. Mr. Brown resides in Nebraska, and Mr. Rouiulsville

died several vears a^o. About the sanit: time the warciiouse

was built, a lumber vard odk'e was put up, and this was used

afterwar.ls for various purposes, and, by adding to it, Mr.

David Underbill now has it for a residence. Then followed a

blacksmith shop, run by Charles Miller, who sold to John Lee,

and in 1S7S Lee sold out to L B. Lucas, who still continues

the same business. Another store soon followed, a millinery

shop, and, in tliose days of beer and native wine from fruits

oTown in the state, a saloon. A hotel building wa'^ also

erected soon after by J. D. I'iillings, which still stands in Ash-

ton, but wliich has been improved by large additions, and is

now owned bv C. W. Freemnn and run by Nick Reiter.

When Ashtongot fairlv started, it had two stores, a millinery

shop, blacksmith shop, 'hotel, warehouse, saloon and two resi-

dences. Then came the gra-shopj)ers, whose ravages are

mentioned elsewhere, and these so discouraged and disheart-

ened the nrst business men of the town that one by one they

'•Folded their tents like Arabs, and as silently stole away."

The store-keepers sold what they could, and packed up the

balance of t-he stock and departed. The hotel man had no

custom and he went, the saloon-keeper had to tend both sides

of the bar and do all the drinking himself, the milliner v goods

were not in demand, no grain came to market, and the exodus

was thorough and complete.

In iSyQ, a writer in the (rtizc//t\ said the following of St.

Oilman: "Last week we spent an hour or two in (jilman.

This village is struggling with all its hopes in the future, wait-

ing patienllv for a depot, an elevator, an express and telegraph

otHce. A vear or two of good cro[-.< will hiing it into notice,

give it more buildings, sidewalks, a mayor and all the para-

piiernalia of a full-tleilged metropolis, until then it nuist move

quietly and contentedly. Its only merchant, F. M I '.:ishtield,

was a\ his prist. He is a gentleman, courteous, social and of

much inte!lige!ice: is a close ilealer and watches e\ery penny,

and indeed this is the secret of success. Ivit Carson, who is

the magistrate, was absent, either iiguring on the increc.se and

im[>rovemLnt of stock, or else talking pt.litics. Kit is a host

in himsi-lf .mdi good company. I'lie portly form ' ' F.uc.is,

the viilam- blacksmith, was seen bi-ndmg over liis work which

seemed To be !vin<'- all around. The old Shaw store InuKling
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is used for a dwelling and the f.uniliar countenance of its former

and oricrinal occupant is no longer seen in town. Charley

Miller has moved into the country, not far from (iilman, and

now follows the plow instead of measuring wood and weigh-

ing coal. When the country tributarv to Oilman is settled, it

will make a snug town and a good business point."

J. D. Billings, now of Sheldon, was the hrst justice and

one of the Jirst school odicers. His daughter Mary was the

tlrst child born in the town.

In about 1S83 business revived there again, stores were

opened, the hotel once more had a landlord, and St. Oilman

then made another start on the road to wealth and prosperity.

About that time Xick Door opened up there in business, and

this had something to do with its new start. The Pattersons

also, A. and O. \V., gave the town an imjietus, and since the

change in name, and new parties going in, the town has con-

tinued to grow.

Its leading business interests are now represented by:

J. 11. and C C. Carmichael, drug store, who came to x\shton

in 1892; resuiuran: b\' joiin Kuniien. w l:o commenced busi-

ness in 1S92: H. A. Carson, son of J. W., who opened a

photograph gallerv this present year: furniture store by F. H.

Thom'pson, "established 1S91; clothing store, M. Hingtgen,

1891; meat market, Ira L. and P. E. Kennen, 1S91; harness

shop, X. Klees, 1892; jewelry store, A. L. Hyde. 1S92; res-

taurant, Henry Wheelhouse, 1890; hardware, C. W. Rahe,

1890; liverv barn, J.
Smith and L. Lamar: blacksmidi shop,

I. B. Lucas' and \V . B. Reagen; hotel, N. Reiter: wagon

shop, J. W. Clark: general store, Henry Wheelhouse; also

general store, H. Ennga, 1892; general store, S. S. Dean and

J. A. Hoffman; general •^tore. W. S. and O. L. Uueenln-,

1892; general store, M. Wermerskirchen. i8go: Xick Bo<^r

and W. L. Pjenjamin have an agricultural house and an

elevator: H. S. Orant, farm machinery: C.J. King and L. M.

March, blacksmith shop: Frank De\'oss, barber shop; and

S. M. F.rown, a mechanic, and has charge of the elrvator.

Tlie banking interests are represented by A. and O. W .

Patterson, with O. W. Patterson in immediate charge.

Ashton's postmaster is J. W. Reagan. it has three

church buildings. Catholic, Presbyterian and Methodist. One
paper is publislicd there, the Leader^ by C A. Ch.irles. It is

a bright, tive-column quarto, and has large circulati'm.

Asiiton IS a live business town and one of gener d pros-

peritv. It has some very elegant residences, good stores, and
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thoroui;h business w.^^n, and the town will continue its growth.

It is a good grain market and a good place for general

trading.

Ashton is situated on Section 15, in Oilman Township; is

on tlie Chicago, St. Paul, ^^inneapolis and Omaha Railway
line. It has the usual secret societies and social organizations

and its business men are on a solid basis. J. P). McEnany is

its piivsician. It also has a creamery, managetl ;uid owned
bv C W . Paird and is soon to have another elevator. Alto-

gether Ashton promises to be considerable of a place in the

future. Its present municipal otlicers are:

Mayor . Joseph W. Reagan
(
W. P. Penjamin.

I

C. J. King.

rj^ ^
\
John Lenn,

1 rustees -^ •^, ,,r j. ,

}
C \V . Rake.

I

Peter Wagner.
[ P. E. Kiemen.

Recorder . . . J. H. Carmichael.

Mai>liai E. S. Knowles.

OCIIEVEDAN.

The town is laid out on a part of Section 2, and a part of

Section 11, in west Ochevedan Township. The writer has

been unable to ascertain correctly the origin of the word
Ochevedan, and her.ce will not attempt to account for it.

The Purlington, Cedar Rapids and Northern Railroad

crossed Osceola Countv in t'le year 18S4. The coming of

this road brought into existence the Town of Ocheyedan, and
in the fall of 1SS4 building commenced. The first building

put up on the town site was a "shanty," which kind of a build-

ing is well understood, though the word itself is heconnng
obsolete. This was put up by James W'ootl, and he lived in

it and ^tored his goods there, while a IniiUling was being pre-

pared for occupanc\'. Out of his stock, however, he made
some sales, and run a sort of "shafity'' trade until he got

straiglitened out in nu>i"e mercantile condititjti. This was in

the fall of 1.^84, and at this same time Charl<_\s WoodwortH
had lumber on the grounil for a hardware store: also tlid Wood
for a general store, andl William Smith for a general store.

Woodworth moved into his building tirst with his stock of

hardware, so that this Imilding, which Mr. Woodworth still
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occupies, may be said to be the tirst business house in the

town. Wood put his stock also in Woodworth's buildin,<,^

temporarily, and as soon as his own was tinished moved into

that. Mr." Smith got his buikhni;- tinished in October, and put

id a general stock? This same fall of 18S4 the Kout brothers,

Joseph and Dominick, put up a store building and tilled it with

a genera! stock of goods. L. D. Boyd also put up a building

that fall, in which he opened a general store, and these four

general stores, with the hardware, constituted the tiicrcantile

business of the town in the winter of 1S84 '85. We will add.

however, that Dr. C. Teal erected the building now occupied

by Ed. Becker as a barber shop, in the fall (^f 1SS4, and

opened up a drug .-tore, also practiced as a physician. Dr.

Teal moved from Ocheyedan a few years ago, and now lives

in North Carolina. William .Smith sold out a year or so after-

wards 10 D. J. Jones, who carried on a general store until the

spring of 1891, wiien he died. -Mrs. Jones continued the

business after her husbands death until this present year, when

she sold out to Bunker Bros , who now occupy the Inulding

with a stcK'k of groceries. Wood sold out to M. j. Young,

who cari'ied a general stock, and in the fall of 1S91 Young

sold out to J. W. Thomas cV' Son, who now run .1 general

store in the same building. Tiie Kout Bros, sold out building

and stock to R. J. O. McGowan, who now occupies the same

stand with a general store. The L. \\. Boyd building tirst

had a g..'neral store, and is now occupied by W. F. Stimpson

for a restaurant. In the fall of 1S84 also Archibald Oliver put

up the livery barn now owned and occupied by E. D. Cleave-

land. Mr. Oliver was then, and was the tirst, station agent in

Ochevedan.
There was als'> erected in the fall of 1SS4 two ware-

houses for grain and coal. One was put u[) by French &
Hayward, and the other by D. L. Riley. These business

houses, with a few dwelling'^, was what constituted the town

of Ocheyedan until the sping of 1885. There w;is, however,

in 1S84' a lumber vard stai'led by D. L. Rilev, and run by

Fred Wheeler. In the spring of 18S5 C. A. and M. A. Tatum

erected the building now occupied by A. J.
Coulton. Tatum's

opened a feed store and butcher shop, and afterwards sold it

to Coulton. Peter Graves opened a general store in 1S85,

and erected the building now occupied by John and Mary

Graves. Also the sanu- \ i-;i.r J"b.n Wilson put up the W. J.

Robinson building, now occupied by L. D. ami E. I'. Johnson.

The hotel building, called the Ochevedan House, wa^ built in
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iS8^ by I<'lin \\'ils')n, who run it a few moiuhs and was then

succeeded by Charles Carnes, and he by II. Runyon. I. X.

DaL^irett soon after purchased the buildiiiL,^ and run the hotel

himself a short time, and was succeeded by J. F. PfalY. Pfalf

was succeeded by S. A. Dove, who bou'^ht tlie property in

1S9T, and is still owner and landlord. Mr. Dove has recently

sold and will move to Missouri.

Ochevedan celebrated the first year of its existence on the

4th dav of Julv, 1SS5. It was given out beforehand that a

great time was to be had, and the country around looked upon

the coming celebration as an event of considerable importance,

and it was. People llocked into Ochevedan in great numbers

on that dav, and it seemed as if the whole country was there.

Archibald Oliver was president of the day and C A, Tatum,

marshal. W. J. Robinson read the declaration of independ-

ence, and Henderson, a farmer living south of Ochevedan,

delivered the (.)ration. The music consisted of rife and drum:

also plaving upon the or^-an and singing. There was a foi)t

race, sack race and a hr^rse trot. W\\\ i*eters won the foot

riice purse, and in the s,.ck race Joel Rice took iir>t mcmey
and Frank Daley second. The Tatum's carried off the hon-

ors in the horse race, M. A. taking first money and II. C. sec-

ond. The contestants in the horse race were M. A. and H.

C. Tatum, Broadfai:)t, Adam Sterling, Smith and Glaus Yess.

There was considerable excitement over this and the boys

were somewhat demonstrative over it, but did not let their

angry passions rise to the extent of an open fight, but at times

were near to it. The dav wound up with a bowery dance:

Joseph Hall played the violin and there was other music. The
dance lasted all night and towards morning the remaining par-

ticipants in this first celebration went home to recruit up after

this enthusiastic siege.

The drug store building recently occupied by A. E.

Smith was built bv John Webster and was placed between

Cleveland's liverv and the railroad track, and it v.m- w^cd there

for a saloon. It was built in i^S6. In 1SS7 it was moved to

where it now stands. It is now used b}' T. H. Dravis for a

clothing house.

Ocheyedan, as a town location, is unexcelled. It is on a

n-radual rise from thcr railro.id track, and most of tlie town is

on the elevation. This enables it t<3 ha\"e clean streets, and a

complete drain for water.

Other buildings followed along in the course of construc-

tion, and in 1S85 A. \'. Rand.dl erected a busine-s house on
\
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the* corner of Main Street, which is now used by Walton

Brothers for a furniture store. \n 1S90 C A. and M. A.

Tatum put up a buildinc,^ for hvery barn, now occupied by

Tatum Brothers for an ai^ricultural hnuse. The elevator, now
owned and occupied b\ A. W. Harris ^S: Co., was placed there

in 1SS5. In 1S90 liowersock Brothers, consisting of Asa and

E. Bowersock, boui^ht out D. L. Riley's lumber yard, and are

still running the same business. In iSgr John Porter c^i: Son,

of Reinbeck. Iowa, started the second lumber yard in Ochey-

edan, which is still rtmnmg, under the management of W. F.

A Id red.

The bank building, now occupied by the Ocheyedan

Bank, was erected by I. X. Daggett, who sold out to the

Northwestern State Bank, of Sil^ley, and it was then placed

in charge of E. Baker, now vice president of the Northwestern

State Bank. Thev sold to the Ocheyedan Savings Bank, of

whicii C. S. McLaury is president, W. M. Smith, vice presi-

dent, and I. L. >rcLaury, cashier, under whose management

it now is.

The present vear, 1S92, John Porter Oc Son also estab-

lished a bank, which, in connection with their lumber business,

is under the management of W. F. Aldred, whose name

appears as cashier.

Ocheyedan has grown gradually each year since its first

startiniT, It has never been boomed, but has made its way
quietlv as the country demanded its growth. This year of

1S92 It has pushed ahead considerably. Kout Brothers have

erected a verv tine business house, which is now occupied by

A. E. Smith "for a drug store. A. W Randall has added a

business building to Main Street, as has al'^o E. N. Moore.

Several ele"-ant dweUing houses have also been erecte<l by

C. A. Tatum, W. F. Aldred, Dr. W. E. Ely, Mrs. D. R.

Jones, Charles Wood worth and others. In 1S91 Asa Bower-

sock put up a verv tine residence house, as also did M. A.

Tatum.
In 1SS9 several of the farmers around established in

Ocheyedan a creamery, which is a joint stock corporation.

The association wus formed in 18S9, and the following year

buildings were erected and busmess started. Its present

ofticers^are: President. J. C. Moar; secretary, W. E. Ely;

treasurer, f. L. McLaurv: directors, Dick Wassman, Geo.

W. Thoma-, W. A. Coper. Henry Bremer, J. C. Ward.

At the close uf last year the secretary, W. E. Elv, pub-

lished in the local paper the following report:
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"The Odicvodan Creamery has just finished the secdid

season of ils existence, and a.> there is some ifuiuny coneernmi;

its workin^^s and profits, we will endeax'ur to <,nve a short

account of what has been done. Active work commenced

about the middle of April and continued until the middle of

September, or about five months in all. Durin^r that time we

have received S26.|;,o pounds, makini^^ 21,435 pounds of

butter, or an averaL,^' of 4.07 pounds per hundred. Our cream

wa.ron has t^^atheretl 6,703 inches of cream, making tiie total

amount of biitter manufactured 28,138 pounds, l^or milk we

have paid the shareholders at the rate of 55 cents per hundred

for Mav, Juno and Julv: 6S cents for Aui^ust, and 80 cents for

8eptem"ber, or a i^rand total of ^^,0()>.<)9, averagin- 59 cents

per hundred for the season. For -alhered cream we paid

13': cents per inch in ^hiv and June, 12 >, cents in Juiy, 16.^^

cent's in Au-ust, and 17 u'^-^''^^^ *" September; in all ^920,06

or an averaue of 13 U ^'^-^"^^ V^""
'"^"'^ ^"'' ^'^^= s^-^son. All of

our butrer has been sold in Xew York at Ll.-m prices—the

^rathered cream excepted, that <;radin-- lower and bnn-m-

from I to ^ cents per poun^l less.

"It has been clearlv demonstrated that a creamery pays,

and in proportion to the amount of patrona.i^^e it receives.

Four hunch-ed p(.und.> can be manufactured each day as cheap

as roo pounds,\ind reduces the expense accordin-'ly. When

milk can be brouuht to the creamery in i;-ood condition f.^r

separatin.r, that svstem p.ivs belter than the -athered crei-.m

system, while the'latter on the whole is m..re protitable than

the home dairy. lUit a creamery is like any other business

concern, to be succes-ful it must have patronai^e, and if its own

incorporators stand back waitini,r for it to become a paying-

concern before thev put their sliouider to the wlu-el, how can

they expect outsiders to take any interest or invest any capital

in the concern. T-ao years' work has demonstrated sure

success, and if each shareh(,ader does his duty durin- ti^e

comin^r season I am sure he will hnd that not only will the

creamery relieve his family of the drud-ery of butler makm-,

but will pay him more cash than he could possibly make out

of his milk himself. Respectfuly,
" W. E. Fly,

" Srrri'rarw^''

Ocheyedan has two church orLjanizations, the Methodist

and Cnncrre-:iti(.nari>t. The Methoda-t or-ani/ation was tirst

completed in the country ouisule the town before the town

started, and for awhile had two buddin-s, one ot them still
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Standing- and ii.scd ncnr Mr. Mowthorpc's place. Judijc Mc-
Callum, in i^iviny- us the history of the builcUnL;-, says that in

1876, or thereabotits, when he was holdinij down his chiim

near Ocheyedan, himself antl L. G. Irehmd, with F. II. Hunt,

D. H. Bovd, \Vm. Movvthort^e and others concluded that they

wanted a sanctuary for worship and some place to go to churcli.

Ireland, McCallum and some others were sort of outsiders

and not sound in the faith, and the question arose as to the

location, and upon tliis thev were divided. A rneetini:^ was
held at Mr. Hunt's and the majority sat down completely on

any location, except that where a church buildinL]^ now stands,

near Mr. Mowthorpe's. The McCallum crowd were bound

to have a cliurch an\ liO\v where they wanted it, so they went

at it, and inside of three weeks thev had a buildini^ all ready

for occupancy on a corner of Ireland's claim. The other

fellows, not to he (nitdone, also went at it and built their

church near Mr. Mowthorpe's, where it now is. (J)ne was
called u-rit and the otiier ij^race—the McCallum one heinij; i^^rit.

After thev were erected, however, the brethren dwelt to;;ether

in unity, and, widi the help uf Brother Mallory, their spiritu.ii

welfare was looi<.ed after, and all were satisiied. The Mc-
Callum church was moved into Ocheyedan when the town

started.

When the buildintj was moved into Ochevedan, the

church pastor then was Rev. R. Ilild. He was succeeded by

Rev. Keister, he bv Rev. J. M. Wooiery and then Rev. S. C.

Old'^, the pre>en*^ pastor. The cliurch building is far too

small for the present accommodations and one larger and more
spacious will be erected in the near future.

Tfie Congregational society was organized in the spring

of iSb'9. For awhile its e.xercises consisted of a Sunday
school and occasional preaching from some clergyman sent

from the state missionary society anfl tliis C(3ntinued until 1890
when Re\-. L. R. Fitcii became its established pallor and is

such now. This society now holds its services in the school

house in the upper story, but will at no distant day erect <i

church building and they are very much in need of one. Rev.

Thomas Pell was at one tune p.istor and is a forcible preacher.

Ocht;vedan iK-canie an incorporated tov.n full_\', ujion tiie

election of it.^ first otlicers in April, 1891. In .March of tiKit

year, the previous month, the question (;f incorporation or no

incorpciiaiion was submilied to the people. Public opinion

w.is about ev[ua!!v divided and a discussioti ot the c[uest!un

pre\ious to the vote being tai\en, h.id warmed the c.ontending
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parties into a stroriiT and almost belliuerent controversy. In-

curporution carried by a tew votes and as soon as the contlut

was over, the opposers submitted L,Tiicefull\-, and the feelin'^

then was undivided in all interests that would promote the

welfare and progress ot Ochevedan. Soon public inipro\e-

ments were entered into, ordinances for the better (:^overnment

of the town, and in promotion of its welfare were pa.-sed, and

internal improvements became the order of the dav. The
town's greatest need then was a system of sidewalks and these

came along in good time, are now on all streets where busi-

ness or residences reo^uire them. There is an eight-ioot walk

which adds not onh' to the convenience of the town, hut to its

appearance as well. The present town otilcers were the tirst

otlicers elected in A[iril, 1891, with one exxeption, which is

that of Mr. Aldred, and he v.as elected at the election held in

the spring of 1692. The present ottlcers are as follows:

Mayor . . . _> W. E. Ely.

Recorder A. E. Smith.

Treasurer . J. L. McL.iury.

Assessor . R. J. Jone-<.

Street Commissioner George Rupner.
jMarsiial George RuiMier.

,' C. M. M.mviUe.

j

S. A. Dove.

rr. , Charles Woodworth.
i rustees 4 ,.r t- ni. i

j
\V . r . Aldred-

! Asa B(3wersock.

I C. A. Tatum.
Ochevedan iias one newspaper, i->ublished b\' Mr. l^erk-

ms. The paper was stcU"ted in i^or, and its tir^t i^.^ue on the

7th dav (if August. I'iie paper wa> started b\' I >. A. W .

Perkins, who intended it for his son, (jeorge W. l\'rkins, but

while the material was still m the boxes at the freight depot,

ihe bov was drowned in Silver lake, near Lake Park. Mr.

Perkins, howe\er, untler the shadow oi this terr:l:»le misfort-

une, proceeded with its jtidilication and after an aittrmediale

change it is still published b\- Mr. Perkins. Tiic jriper is a

tive-column quarto and the [vabHc spirit of Dcluyedaii people

is well manifested by giving the jxiper a liberal patronage

which thev have since the llrst issue, and its circul.iti(jn is

large and constatillv increasing. The U)\\n is n<'[ numerous
with secret soridies, but a M.i-onir lod.ge- h;;-> a > • "'piele or-

ganization, with a hall tinelv furnished m the upj-er story <jf

the building built bv Jose[ih aiul iJoniimck Kou'. 'I'here is
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vvhut is calK'd the Oc}u;\e(]an LoclL,^e, 1. O. ( j. T., of which C
M. Iligley is C T., and Mar\' McCaUum, ifcrctary. "I'his

society meets each week. The llrst postmaster in Ocheye-
dan was D. II. Px^vd, who was succeeded b\' A. \'. Randall

and he by E. X. Moore, the present postmaster.

The town of Ochevedan is in nearly the center of the

eastern part of (Jsceola Count\-, ;md hence as a trading" point

is favorably located. It has a fine farming country ar(>und and
tributary to it, and its future is exceedingly promising. Every-
thing is peaceat)le in the town, at the same time full of business

activity. Ocheyedan socially is a model town.

Its present mo.>t prominent business Interests and citizens

are as follows:

Elevators— x\. W. Harris & Co. ( manager, John Harris")

;

A. E. Brown
i
manager, A. D. Moreland.

)

Lumber—Bowersock Brothers; John Porter v5c Son (man-
ager, \V. F. Aldrcd.)

General Stores—Mary Graves; J. \V. Thfjmas iiS: Son;
Bunker r>rothcrs; R.J. O" Mc(iowan.

Bank>—Ocht;\"cdan Piank; John Porter vi' Son.

Drug Store—A. E. Smitli.

Hardware—Charles Wood worth.

Hotel— S. A. Dove.
Restaurant—W. F. Stimpson.

Meat Market—C. Bowersock.
Feed Store—A. J. C<julton.

Livery Bam— E. D. Cleaveland.

Agricultural House—Tatum Biu
Bowers(M'k l>ro>.

Harness Shvip—C. A. Tatum iS: Son.

Millinery— E. P. Johnson.
Barber—Ed Becker.

Contractors and Builders—^tug Bro^
C. L. Buchman; Kout Bros.; T. M. S
& Son.

Blacksmith—C. A. Spencer: Freil Me\er
Mason —E. X. Moore.
Stixk I'>u\er>— C. M. Manvdle:
P'urniture—W alton liros.

Xewspaper-— (Jchevedaii Press.

Postmaster

—

\\. X. Mcjore.

Physician—W. IC. Ely.

Lawyer— I). A. W. Perkins.

Painter— Ela:ier vSpcncer.

Frank Cleaveland

Fred Wheeler;
[leticer; McLagen

Bowersock Bros.
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Clothinfr Store—T. M. Dravis.

Well iiorer—L. R. Boyd.
Stockmen—C A. Tatum: David Eicher.

Clergymen—S. C. 01ds:L. R. Fitch.

Station Agent—O. L. lieck.

Assistant Station Agent—A. O. ileck,

Mr. T. R. Stewart, formerlv in the land business here, is

now with John Porter v.\: Son: C. M. lliglex-, formerh' of

Slieldon, is in the Ochevedan Hank, and Frank iJumgardner
is engaged in general farming and stock dealing.

The interests of the Ikirlington, Cedar Rai^ids and
Northern in its track repairs are represented by John Wallace
And P. Crnmcr.

Eustace Man\ille is also in business here, and tiie cream-
ery is under the management of Peter Jensen. A. \'. Ran-
dall has <i ciockery store arul Mr. A. Areml has a shoe store.

The Zeug Brothers have a building as a work shop and in

which is a public hail. Daniel Weaver, though living in the

countr's', is the Oche\edan jeweler.

Tl:e pro^t'X'Ct is tliat Ochevedan will continue to have a

substantial trrowth and will be a town of some importance.

SIBLEY

The wSiblev townsite is situated on section 13. in East Hol-
man township. It was laid out bv the land department of the

Sioux City and St. Paul Railroad Companv, in 1872. and sub-

sequent additions have been made, which ;u-e Chase's addition

and East Sibley addition—the th-st bv R. J. Chase and the last

bv sevt-ral dilft.'rent parties, among whom are Jacob Brooks,
PL S. Brown, Mrs. C. I. Ilil!,'Wilbern Brothers, G. W. Mea-
der and others. The tirst building erected on what is now the

townsite was by F. M. Robinson, m the fall of 1S71. The
town was tii'st named Cleghorn, and afterwarch changed to

Sibley, named after (}en. H. II. Sibley, of St. I'aul." The
Robinson building was on the sliack order, and m which John
L. Robinson, with his son Frank, lived during the winter of

1 87 1 and 1872 : also, W. H. Rogers put up a store buildmg,
and this, with the Robinson buiidint^r, constituted the town of

Sibley that first winter. In the spring of 1S72 a fellow b}- the

name of Ward had a small building near Roger's store, and
in which he kept a saloon. These buildings, on the st:irt, were
on what is Tenth street, the street where the old Pioneer hotel
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buiI(iin;L,' now stiinds. anci tiiis ptjint, tht.'n, was expected to be

the centre of business, and was, until the lire hereafter men-
tioned, when the town formed another location north of that,

and where the business part of the town now is. Just before

the railroad reached the townsite, L). i^. McCuisIand hauled
lumber from Mountain Lake, Minn., atul put \.\\> a residence

on the townsite, and this was the lirst residence buildinir. Af-
ter the road had been built into Siblev, in June, 1S72, J. T.
Barclay obtained lumber out of the lirst hroui^ht in, and im-

mediately put up a residence, which he still occupies with his

family. After McCausland ijot his biiildinL,^ up he used it for

a boardini^ house, ami J. F. Glover, Jolm Mawxshurst, with

man\' others, were ills 'ooarders. The iiouse was two-storv,

and in the hui"rv of its erection stairs were neL;lected, so that

cleats were nailed on the studdincr for steps to ijet up and
down. All who ha\e had experiences as pioneers know how
its out-door life, its expectations, and all its amiMtious surround-

ini^s, briuL^r health to the cheek and puts one in the b;est of

physical condition : and the result of it ail, an enormous ;ippe-

tite. McCausIand's hoarders became so ravenous, so anxious

for their meals, antl in .-uch extraordinary quantities, that it

kept Mc on the 1:0 to keep up with the demand. It is a W(^n-

der that :t hadn't broke Mc up in business, for no doubt there

were some who never missed a meal and who never paid a

cent.

The town did not o-et fairlv started until in the summer of

1872, after the iSioux Citv and St. Paul Railroad, now the

Chicai^o, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha, reached the town
site, which was June i, 1S72. vSoon as the road-bed was in

shape for hauling", lumlier came m, and the lust sales made
were by Levi Stieli, who thesi establislied a lumlier yard, and
has continued in the business since, and is still here. Quite a

number of business houses and residences were erected durinij

that year; also the court house and school house. The Sibley

Hotel was also built that vear, and in the Sible\' Hotel barn,

then just completed, was held the exercises on the Fourth da\-

of Julv, which was the first celebration had on the town site.

L. S. Fawcett, of Sioux Citv, delivered the oration, and John
H. DouLjlass was captain of the whangdoodles. This day is

remembered bv tlie old settlers as a very cold one, making an

overcoat quite comfortable. Sibley, in 1S72, had the usual

air and appearance of W^estern towns in the'ir lirst starling.

These are generail}' ciiaracterizeci bv a feeling of independ-

ence and a freedom to act unresti-ained b\' the settled wavs of
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soviet V antl of social and rf!iL;"i(nis orLCanizalions. It took the

balance of that \ear (18721 for the men to i^et st^uared

around with IniildinL^s for business and residences for their

families. In 1S73 the substantial conditions of society pre-

vailed in Sil)le\- and the usual town societies came into exist-

ence. In .March, i'^7,i, the town was oui of coal owini;- to tin-

snow blockade, and [-let^ple burned wh.it the\' could i^^et hold

of until the blockade was lifted. K. L. Kinnev, who died

March 2, i>75, was the tirst landlord at the Sibley Hotel, and

he is remembered bv old settlers not only as a lirst-class land-

loi-d, but as one of the best of inen.

The I. i). O. F. ii^dne was started in May, 1873. and amon^^

its first ollicers wi-rr: W . W, Cram, treasurer: J. T. Barchn
,

R. S. X. G., and J. II. DouL^las.^, R. S. S.

In June oi tliat \ ear there w.is considerable rain, and the

muci W..S si) ilerp thai lumber was raited down the (^tter tt)

build bri(.li;es at Dtton.

Some of the business men at Sihlev tlien who are still here

are Hrown v\: L'h.imbi'rs. Robert Richardson. P. .V. C'ajucob,

D, f.. McC.;u>land, J. T. Ikirclav, J. F. Gl^ner, W". C. (irant.

H. L. Fmmert. Levi Shell, S. ll. Westcott, David Liltlechild,

S. S. Parker, C. M. Mandeville, Georoe L'arew, \V. R. Law-
rence, AuL^u^lus (rXeill A. W. Mitchell, W. J. Miller, J. P.

Hawxshursl.
In May, 1S73, David Littlechild purchased a photorrraph

galK?rv, and in liis announcement said to tiie ladies: "Come
and secure the shadow ere the substance fades." Tliis was
in the davs of Dave's youth and modesty, when he was con-

tent with the sliadow, but since then, in his increasini;- years of

bachelorhood, he iias been looking' for the substance.

David Litth-child was also in the liverv business in 1872.

This business required considerable drivini,^, and Da\'e was
more than once out in a blizzard when his life Vv as in daniL^er.

In dri\'in^" once from Spirit Lake to Sibley, a fearful snow
storm overtook him: the wealluM" was extremeU' < .ijd, and he

Wcis imable to tell exactU' where he was or where he could

find shelter. l-'oilunatelv, he was near the house of D. II.

Pxivd, I'ear Oi'hevedan, ;ind saw it in a lull of the storm, and

remained there until the bli/zard was over.

A. \V. .Mitchell established the lirst irtmuine furniture

store. J. A. Cole was about the lirst druLjj^ist, ,and L. Garner

about the- lirst liarness shop.

Tlie substantial iawx'ers, at that time, were J. T. Jiarclay,

Hugh J<)rdan. J. F. Glover and R. J. Chase. .Mr. Rarclay
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retired from the practice several years ai^o for other business

interests. HuL,rh Jordan died in 1S87, and R. j. Chase moved
to Sioux City in November, 1S74, where he is still in practice.

Mr. Chase purchased ei^iity acres on the north side of Sibley,

and laid out an addition, which now is well settlt;d with tine

residences. The writt-r know Iluo-h Jordan well, and was

interested with him in several liti<^ated cases. lie was a i^-ood

lawyer, a prince of good fellows, a good citizen, and indulgent

to his family and kind to all. D. D. McCallum studied law

with Mr. Jordan, and was admitted in 1S78.

Wilbern lirothers were first in the agricultural imjilemeiit

business, and in the spring of 1873 retii-ed from that, and

opened a gener;d store.

In 1873, Robert Richardson had a meat market, and

P. A. Cajacob also opened up in the same business in the

spring. Mr. RichardM»n siarted in 1872.

July 4th of that year, 1873, the people of Sibley had a

celebration, which was largely attendeil. C. I. Hill was

president of the dav: L. Cj. Ireland, marshal. Mr. Jordan

read the Declaration, and J. F. Glover delivered the oration.

Porter P. Peck and C. I. Hill were on the finance commit-

tee, and, having realized quite an amount on paper, they ex-

pended considerable of their own money, and at last had to

foot many of the bills. They came out in an article in the

paper afterwards and roasted the dehnquents severely. They
forgot the old admonition that the time to take up a subscrip-

tion is when the cotlin is being lowered into the gra\'e, as

waiting after the funeral is over is a dangerous chancing of

contribution.

Mr. Peck came to Sibley in 1872, and was for a while in

business there under the lirm name of Wetherell, Peck «!v: Co.

He is now a capitalist in Sioux Falls, and is mayor of the city.

In Julv, 1873, a severe wind storm swept over Sibley,

scattering lumber, blowing down a few barns, and carrying

away the stoi'e signs.

Charles Armbright was Sibley's first barber, and he was

also at that time leader of the Sibley band.

x\ militarv company, called the Osceola County Guards,

was organized in 1873, with Robert Stamm orderly.

The Methodist Episcopal Church was dedicated Decem-
ber iS, 1S74. ^'^^^ services were conducted by Rev. R. H.

Webb, assisted bv Rev. John Webb. There was an indebt-

edness of :?400, and this was raisetl at the dedication. The
Congregational Church was dedicated November 29, 1874,

the services contiueted bv W. L. Colman.
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July 4, 1874, was also celehraled. The president of the

day was C. I. Hill, H. Jortlan delivered the oration, J. F. Glo-
ver read the Declaration, and C. M. Jjaile\- was marshal.

On the 7th day of November, 1S73, Sibley was visited by
tire. It started in the rear of Barber & Lawrence's druij^

store, and the cause of il was either from a sto\e in the back.

part of the buildinu^ or by an incendiary. The losses, as thert

estimated, were : r»arber c^ Lawrence, $900 ; A. H. Claik,
fjroceries, .f600 ; IL C. Kelloog, store, :?i,20o : Kel!e\- *!v: Wal-
rath, dry goods, $1,244; J- -^- ^'(^^e, drugs, $2,00') ; Wilbern
Bros.', stock, $1,100. This tire wa< a hard blow on Sibley
then, but most of the losers soon rebuilt and were soon in

business ajjain.

C. L. Davidson, one of the prominent men of the North-
west, who was an early settler in Sibley, now resides in Sioux
L'ount}-. W. L. Parker established himself in the drug busi-

ness at Sibley in 1S74. D. L. Riley, now at Iowa Falls, put
in a. grain warehouse in 1S72; also a lumber yard with W. C
Grant. D. M. Shuck was also in the lumber business.

Sibley was incoi-porated as a town in the spring of 1S76.
Its tirst otHcers were:

Mayor—D. L. Riley.

Trustees—C. L. Norton, C E. Brown, D. Cramer, \l. S.

Brown, H. L. Emmert.
Recorder—George S. Murphy.
The first banking house was started by H. L. Emmert

and C I. Hill in 1S7,:;. Mr. Hill retired in 1S74.

C I. Hill was one of the early settlers in Sibley, and died
a few years ago. He was a man of sterling integrit\-, of much
public spirit, and he was a man much missed by the people of

Sibley when he died. His widow still resides here.

Rev. W. W. Mallory, a Methodist preacher, here in the

seyenties, was a man of strong, vigorous expression, yet of

sincere convictions and an upright life.

On the 2ist day of December, 1S7S, John L. Robinson
celebrated his golden wedding. Mr. Robinson and his wife
are still li\ ing at Sibley.

Dr. J. M. Jenkins was Sibley's tlrst physician, in 1871,
though Dr. Gurney. holding down a claim near here, was also

in practice. Dr. Churchill was also here in 1S71, and Dr.
Mellin in 1S72.

The Sibley (razctti: was started in July, rSy:. by L. A.
Barker. In May, 1S73, he soiii to Rilev cV Brown, wiio a few
months after sold to E. H. Craig and John F. Glover. Mr.
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John Hawvshurst llu-n succeeded Mr. Cr<ni,r. and with Mr.

Glover i-ublisheJ. the paper. Mr. Glover then retired, and

Mr. Hawx.shurst was sole proprietor. It was then lulwards

& Reed, then Reed ^\: Glover, then Glover, then Glover eV

llawxshurst, then Geori^e Carew. Afterwards it was Perkins

cS: Foster; then the paper returned to Mr. Gai-ew ai^^aHi, who

retained its ownership until in iSgi, xnIu-u the paper was sold

to Ward i.*v: Co., who in turn sold to the Gazette l»ul)lishin,i;-

Company, who are its pres<ni proprietors, under the manage-

ment oi ]. A. flower. It is the ilrst paper published in the

county, and is RepulMican in politics.

In 1878, Siblev had seventy scholars in its school—hn'ty-

four in the hi-her iUparlment and sixteen in the prinsarv.

The Sibiev Irilunc was started bv Charles E. Crossly:

then Dennis bou-ht in. and in 1S84 W. V. Webster bou-ht

Crossly out. h/No>, ember, 1S90, G. L. Caswell purct.ased

Dennis' interest, so that the present prc^prietors and pul)hsiiers

are W. \\ Webster and G. L. Caswell, under the lirm name

of Webster Cc Caswell. It is a six column quarto, an.l is a

Dem')crati'.' naper, but not extremelv partizan.

There is also pu!)lished the Sibley Sahcr, representinrr

the order of Sons of \'eterans. A. \V. AlcCallum is editor-m-

chief, and George A. Romey, c^eneral manai^^er.

The history of Sibiev would be incomplete without a

mention of Hon.' Stephen '.Miller. ex-<;-overnor of Mlnnt-sota

and who was. when Siblcv started, representing- the land de-

partment of the Sioux Citv and St. Paul Railroad Company,

and had personal control of the townsites alon-- the line of the

road in northwest l-.v.a. He was an intellectual, honest, no-

ble man. His occasional visits to the dilferent towns always

found the old settler- readv to -reet him warmly, and lie was

hi'vhlv respected bv all. and died in 18S0. He is buried at

\\%.rthiimton. Minn. It would also be incomj^lete without a

mention of Gen. 1. W. Ihshop. who was then mana-er of the

above named raifroail and for o.hom any fulsome praise is un-

necessarv. as hi. staiulinu. hi> Hiaracter. and his bu>uR-ss m-

te"-ritv. are too well known anrl loo wi-U remembered by all

of^us'of the earlv da s. The business men of Sibley, i-arly

in the seventies, had a hard time of it, as well as did the home-

steaders. The settlers were poor, .generally so by reason of

bein- poor when thev came here, and then by Grasshoppers

sutfcM-ed a failure of Jrops afterwa.rds. It was hard to refuse

them credit aitouether, and a ^rreat many were carrried aloni,^

on book account, expecting each year to realize a harvest.
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Those of ihe scUlcrs who staid b.ere were, after a while, al>le

to meet their obliL^ations, while others got out of the country

in the darkness of night, driven to desperation in their condi-

tion of poverty and debt, and of course the business men of

Siblev in all such cases were losers. Others went away in

broad daylight, after informing their creditors of their ina-

bility to pav, and making promises for the future. Many of

these, as the vears went bv and the debt became ancient, were

after a while indifferent, and, even with the best of intentions

originallv, never paid. The merchants, of course, were the

losers.

Siblev in its present condition is a town of about fifteen

hundred inhabitants. It is the abode of considerable wealth,

is a very fine business point, and of high social character. It

has the best of educational facilities, is a peaceable town, has

very fine residences and commanding brick business houses.

Of its bank.>, are the First National, capital $150,000; C.

P". Brown, president ; II. L. Emmert, cashier; directors, L.

Shell, R. S. Hall, X. r>(j..r, C. E. Brown, II. L. Emmert.
There is also tne Xurthwestern State Bank, it has a

capital of :^75,ooo, and its last quarterly statement sliows cash

deposits amounting to $264,695.62. J. W. Orde is president,

E. Baker, vice-president, L. Davvn, cashier.

IOWA LAND COMPANY (LIMITED.)

This company was orgcUiized early in the eighties, prin-

cipally by the Close Bros., who several years ago left the

count\' and ceased to operate in Northwest Iowa. Its busi-

ness here is now managetl by C. W. Benson and Ker. D.

Dunlop. both of whom are men of the highest business integ-

rity and gentlemen in every sense of the word. This com-

pany, without question, has advanced the business interests of

the town and the settlement of the county. They have opened

up farms, brought setders in, and given opportimities to men
without means to work <ind raise crops and become land own-

ers themselves. During their business career here they have

foreclosed only one mijrtgage, and this was for the purpose of

settling title, in v\h!ch the mortgagee himself had an interest.

They have erected substantial brick buildings in the town.

and their investments here have been a benefit to all as well

as profitable to themselves. They control a large number of

acres of land, both improved and unimproved. J*''hn H. Doug-
las is connected with this land company in certain departments

of its btisiness.
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y. T. BARCLAV.

This j;-entleman, formerly a lawyer, now is principally

en<j^n;^ed in real estate. He issues each month a land journal,

and in his August nunihcr savs : ''The town is well supplied

with busine^s houses, newspapers, llourinir mills and elevators,

and is now eager to secure manufactories of all kinds. Such

a growing town, in the midst of an elegant farming country.

is bound to make land and farms near it very valuable in a

short time." Mr. Barclay handles land princi[)ally with his

own capital, buvs and sells, and his continued operations

through grasshopper tinies, and up t(j the present, have helped

largely tb.e settlement of the county. We quote somewhat
from his land journal as to other business interests in Sible}'.

M. M. TRAINER

is Sibley's elTicient and popular dentist. Mr. Tr.iiner thor-

oughly understantls his business, and is among the most

prominent dentists in the Northwest.

T. H. DRA\ i>,

the "Square-Dealing Clothier," has one of the finest stocks of

exclusive clothing and gent's furnishing goods to be found in

the West.

WILLIAM COTTRILL

is one of Sibley's most extensive harness dealers.

J.
w. kayf:

is an elhcient and accurate abstracter, and whose office is with

Lawyer O. J. Clark.

C. A. SANDERS

is the popular caterer in tht; City Ijakery and Restaurant, on

the soulh side of Nmlh Street.

Li;ONAKn ii CARMICHARL,

dealers in lumber, w(jod and co<il, are one of the largest firms

in this line in the Northwest.

u. L. m'cal'sland

is in the insurance and Icjan business, and, as v\;li be noticed

elsewhere, i^ one of the first settlers and was lirst County

Recorder.
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JOE GATKS,

the boot and .>hoe man, is located just west of the post-othce.

G. F. BRAND

conducts what he calls the "Palace Grocery" in the Lansing
c^ Brown building.

JOHN DE IJOOS

is proprietor of the Third Avenue hardware store.

HEIM, THE r'IIOTOI>T,

has t)ie only phologr.iph galler\' in Sible\'.

J. C. DF<ICK.NEk

is a popular grocer, and does a good trade. His picture will

be found on another page.

\VIEEL\M RinDEEP.ARGER

is proprietoj' of tlte 1j irgain Store. •

MRS. KNIGHT

conduc':s a fashionable niillinerN' store throu^di her assistanto
here, Mrs. Evans.

J. B. CAJACOB

conducts the harness shop on the west end of Ninth street.

A. BUCHMAX & SON

are proprietors of a grocery store on Third avenue.

V. B. C.UTIIRIE

has a very tine barber shop under the Northwestern State

Bank. He is assisted by M. L. Workheiser.

ARMIX ^ SHELL

have an extensive lumber vard. Mr. Shell was on the ground,
as elsewhere stated, in 1872.

J. WEBr.ER

is proprietor of Central me.U market.

LA>EME A: m'kIoXNA.

These young men are successors of Grant *.!' ^[ilner.

They handle agricultural implements.
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CI(~,.\R I ACTOR V.

This has just been slarteil bv Xic KoertinL% of Le Mars.

W.M. SMITH

is proprietor of a new ^e^tallrant and boarding;- house on Ninth
street.

NIC KI.M.MLINGER

is Sibley's merchant tailor.

J. BROOKS,

who is one of the eai-ly settlers, has a tiour and feed store.

A. ROMKV

has a i^eneral store riext door to the Osceola House. Mr.
Roniey is an old settler in the count v, as our readers ha\e
already noticed.

w. R. LA\\'Ri:xci-:

operates a druL^ ^tv)ie ami grocerv on the iDrth ^i<le of Nuith
street. He is an old resident of vSiblev and Osceola County.

ROCKRT RICHARDSON

has a butcher shop, and we notice in the 1S73 Sibley paper
that the same Robert had a butcher shop then.

\v. L. parkI':r

has a drug store, and erected the buildinj;; he occupies, a pic-

ture of v\hich is in this book, in 1891. Mr. Parker is one of

the earlv settlers.

WALTON BROTHERS

have a very extensive furniture store in the Academy of Music
block. These are E. Walton and H. E. Walton.

THE SIBLEV HOTEL.

Sibley hotels are fully up to the demands of the town.
The Sibley Hotel, conducted b\- H. L. Leland, is located near
the Omaha depot.

THE (JSCEOLA HOLSE

is located on the nortli .-ide of Xitith Sireet, in \\\r business

center of the town. It is C(jnducted by John Hickok, and
managed Iw Hickok brothers.
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J. 1!. LICNT

is dealing tntircly in farmini^ machinery of all kinds.

KCKEK .M A X U l< OTI 1 1 : KS

.

This firm are successors to Davidson & Eckerman in the

implement business.

J. B. GREY

has in full operation one of the best creameries in the State.

The <jutput of his in>titution the past vcar ranks among the

blithest of anv in tlie Northwest.

i'KAVY & CO.

(Jne of thi> companv's elevators is located at Sibley.

J. T. Grow is their manager a! thi.> place.

B. MILLF.R

is city drayman and tran.-fer man.

H. E. I'ERR^',

mail and express transfer man, and general deli\'ery.

F. E. CRAM

is bridge builder and house mover. Also agent for the Austin

steel reversible road machines and well drills.

J. L. DURI-"EE

delivers milk at Sibley houses every day.

MRS. KENNY

conducts classes in instrumental music in Sibley.

MRS. WILDER

has a large class in vocal and instrumental music.

MISS OKACE CA>ri'i;EEL

conducts classes in instrumental music in Sibley, A.>hton, and

f^igelovv, Minn.

E. F. BEAUMONT

is Siblev's artistic wielder of the brush, and a professional

paper hanger.
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SIBLKV MARBLE \VORKS.

M.J. North looks after the monument business.

TOBKV BROS.

are dealers in agricultural implements and farm supplies.

L. 1). BAR.N[-:s

conducts a tin >hop and deals in small hardware in the build-

ing next to Webber's meat market.

B. A. WILDER,

phvsician and surgeon, has had Eortv-tv\o years' experience in

homcvpcUhic metliods.

H. NEILL,

is Sibley's oldest physician and surgeon.

MR>. HAllN— .MI[,LL\ERV.

wShe keeps hat--, bonnets, hoods, ribbons, tips, bridal

wreaths, China silks, etc.

F. A. HOWARD

is an extensive dealt-r in d\\ kind> of schoul furniture.

LAWYERS.

The law vers ..f Sihlev are C. M. lirouks, D. D. McCul-
lum, O. J. Cl.uk, G. W." Lister and John V. (ilover. Mr.

Glover is the oldest in point ol residence, and Mr. McCullum
also does an exten^^ive p'Tision bininess. Mr. Lister is County
Atiorne\. Mr. dark has been in Siblev about ten x'ears.

Mr. McGuUum served a term as Circuit Judge in that judicial

district, and !-> mentioned elsewhere as an (jld resident. The
bar is well represented and Siblev's lawyers are etticient and

able practitioners.

LO.\'(; cv sciilE(;i:l

are land, loan and insurance agents, south side of Ninth street.

JOHN A. ilowi:r

is county surveyor and also manager of the Siblev Gar.clle.

LElsCn \ BRUDT.

A. Leisch arul C. H. Ih-cKU .ire tlu: (eldest dr.ivmen in the

citv.
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A. \\". MITCIin.L

is a milk dealer. Mr. Mitchell is spoken of elsewhere as one

of the earl}- settlers.

<;. w. mt:adf.r

has an extensive hardware store, and elsewhere in this book
is a picture of his huildini^.

LIVERY STABI-ES.

These are represented by Littlechild Bros, and Joe Gill.

W. M. STEWART.

Mr. Stewart is veterinary surgeon.

C. W. EOW'RV,

proprietor of the Sibley Steam Laumlry.

D. F. CAUcillEV,

is proprietor (jf City Laundry.

CLINT HUDSON"

is handling- the Dustless grain and grass seed cleaner and

separator.

HENRY NEWELL

is the etllcient voung manager of the business of the Chicago,

St. •Paul, Milwaukee «& Omaha Railway at this station.

GEO. W. BAXTER

is the good natured gentleman who attends to the wants of

the patrons of the liurlington. Cedar Rapids ik Northern

Railwa}'. He is assisted b\- C. A. Thompson.

Sibley is ha\ing something of a boom in tine resiliences

this year. A. \V. Harris, grain dealer, has erected a large

house of modern architecture. A Shapley. a n-lired farmer,

has the foundation in for a large and ctinmiodimis dwelling in

wiiich lie proposes to take life easy for the remainder of his

days. (ieo. Carew, the veteran newspaper man, is com-
fortablv situatt-d in a large, well built residence. .Mrs. C. I.

Hill h;is a tine residence just completed which is an ornament

to the ciiw There are several sm.illei" residence-^ which have

been conslructe<l this spring.

Amono" its other business men are
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W. n. STEVKNS.

A picture of this i^entleman and his residence will be

found elsewhere in this hook. Me has an extensive dru<^

store; also a line of jewelry and hardware.

Sir,LEV ROLLER MILLS.

Sibley boasts of the best and most complete roller ilour-

inrr mills in the State, with a capacity of se\'ent\--tive barrels

per day. It is rushed with business ever\' hour. Its makes of

flour are considered equal to those of an\' mills in the countr\',

and their held of trade extends to Eni;l;uul. J. \V. Oixle and

G. B. Gui-nev appear a? its proj-Jiietors, with Charles Ilimes

miller, and Gu\' V. Elliott as an interested partv. and also M.
A. Marbord.

BLOTCKV BROTHERS

have dry goods, clothing, groceries, etc.

I!INLK1",V fi TAYLOR

have a general >tore. ^^r. Taylor i- manager, and his picture

is elsewhere in this book.

E. F, ROBINSON

is the proprietor of the PostotFice book and news store.

BROWN i^ CHAMBERS.

This tlrm has been spoken of elsewhere as on the ground
at an earl\- da}-. In 1S90 they erected a bi-ick building at a

cost of Si5,ooo. a picture of which is on another page. The\"

carr\- a stock of general merchandise.

I

IRA BRUNSON

is engaged in the general land business.

WILLIAM PROBER,

one of the pioneers, is a resident of Sible_\'.

DAN ILL MAHONKV

is a resident, and is road-master on the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids and .Northern Raili"oad.

JACK HANNV,

one of the old residents, is now ir; the land business.
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jOFiN schp:stag

is boot and .shoo maker and repairer.

kxLs o'nkil,

pajitT hanq'er and painter, kalsorniner ami plasterer.

Others of Siblev's business and professional men are as

foil )ws:

Brand <.*v: Suter, contractors and l.niilders.

A. M. Mastick, wagon maker.

A. M. L'uh'er, carpenter and builder.

Kd. Garland, blacksmith.

vS. J. Ciam, carpenter and bulkier.

A. L. niackmore, bkicksmith.

H. C. M()r\', carpenter and builder.

J. (Jrant, blacksnnth.

C II. Manckrville, carpenter.

J. W. Flint, j-)lasterer and ma.^jn.

H. (j. Lfip, c.upenter and mechanic.

Cliarn .^ Ani)er^(;;i, pl.:sterer.

Joe IIil!ern>, blacksmith.

N. II. Brand, carpenter.

T. W. Turk, painter and decorator.

SCHOOLS.

Siblev has an elegant High School building with eight

rooms. The tc-achers are all the best that can be had, which
makes the schools verv thoi'ough. A large nund:»er of scholars

from other places attend here.

CHIIRCIIF'S.
I

Sibley has six church societies and tive tlrie buildings.

Tlie Cath(jlic, Methoilist, Congregational, Baptist, Episcopal

and German K\angelical. All support gooil nunisters and
ha\"e a large attemlance.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Sibley has numiM'ous fraternal orders and all in a prosper-

ous, }iealth\- conditiori. They consist of the Masons, (Jdd

Fellows, Knights ot I*vthias, Grand Armv of tht^ Republic,

Sons of Veterans, .Moilern Woodmen, Order oi the Eastern

Star, Daui;!iters of Rrb.-cca. W. R. C, L. A. S , W. C. T. U.,

I. O. G. T. The .Masons, Odd hY'llows, Knights of I'ythias,

G. A. R.j and (iood Templars all have halls of their own.
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E. J.
FAIKBliOTHHR

is a pioneer, and is an active, iiitellii;"ent gentleman, eight}'-

one years of age.

S. A. COLBURN

is selling sewing machines.

F. C. ALMON'T AND A. SCH.MITS

have estal^lished wagon and carriage works, with paint shop
attachment.

GEORdE T. \'OORnEES AND II. C. WEIUI

are engaged e\tensi\ely in the land business. The pictures

of both of these irentlemen are in the book.

W. J. MILLER

is in the land and loan business. He is one of the early set-

tlers.

yOIIN' r. HAWXSIIURST
I

is doing abstracting and real estate work. Mr. Hawxshurst
liiiures in the earlv history of the county.

H. E. THAYER

came to Sibley in 1892, from O'Brien County. He is engaged
in the real estate business with J. T. liarclay.

DR. CRA^VHAI,L

is established o\ er Drown »K: Chambers' store.

The Sibley munici()al oilicers are as follows:

Mayor—^J.
F. Glo\er.

Recorder- W. P. Webster.

Treasurer—J. Fred Mattert.

Marshal—-John Morrow.
Councilmen—G. O. Learned, E. Walton, C. E. Broun,

A. Romey, J. T. Barclay, John De Boos.

Street Conimissioner-—R. L. Norris.

Assessor—John Tow n-<cnd.

Siblev has two railroads, the Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-

apolis and Oniah.i, \\ hich crosses the tow iisiie north and south,

antl the liurlin^ton, Cedar Rajiids and Northefn, wb.ich crosses

east and west.

A picture of J. C. Trainer appears elsewhere in the book.
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This i;entlcinan was for several vears principal of the public

schools in Sibley, and left an impression of thorough scholar-

ship and the best of school training upon all who came under
his instruction or in contact with him. He ilied a few years

ago, and his death caused a feeling of sadness in the entire

community.

WIT.BERN BROTHERS.

These gentlemen are engaged extensiveh- in business,

principally in real estate. They will be rememl)ered from
reading elsewhere as earlv settlers in the town.

So far as the writer can gather from investigation antl

inquiry, the foregoing comprise the business interests of Sib-

ley. If any ha\e been omitted it is unintentional.

The churches in Sible\" are the following :

CONGREGATIONAL.

Services ever\" Sunday morning at 10:30 and evening at

8 o'clock. Sabbath school immediately after the morning
services. PVayer meeting on Thursday evening. Rev. 1'. \j.

West, pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Seryices every Sunday morning and evening. Sabbath
school at 2 130 o'clock in the afternoon. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening. Re\'. C xVrtman, pastor.

BAPTIST.

Services every Sunday morning and evening in the

church. Sabbath school from 12 to i o'clock p. m. Pi-a\er

meeting every Thursday evening. Rev. R. lirailsb.aw, pa>tor.

ST. John's episcop.vl church.

Located on the corner of Eighth street and Sixth avenue.
Services each Sunday. J. W. Orde otliciating as minister.

ST. MARV'S CHURCH OF SIBLEV.

Services each alternate Sunday, Fathei- Dvill.ard, pastor.

Sibley is ha\ing a gradual growth. Some nrw building

seems tr> he in process (^f c-reclion all the time, and electric

liglus and water wdiks will soon tie the order of the day.
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CHAPTER XXII.

Since writing the preccdin<^^ chaffers in this book there

has come under the w riter's observation an article written by

some clever writer in 1S76 on the historv of X'iola township,

and, although it m;iv be somewhat on the order of repetition,

I will here reproduce it. We think it was written b\- l^eter

Shaw:
" \'ioi.A T( 'SVN-^Mir'. December 2, 1876.— In accordance

with the proclamation of Samuel J. Kirkwood, the (io\ ern<H-

of Iowa for 1S76, the Centennial year, the one hundredth
anniversarx' of America, that the several township clerks of

each countx be requested to write a sketch or history of tlicir

townships, thouLi,"h I am not much skilled in 'writing;" tiist(jr\' or

anvthing that would be of much interest to the people, i will

endeavor to write something.

'•Ihis township was tirst settled A. D. 1S71. The tirst

settlers, or rather the pic^necr settlers as we term them, were
as follows: C. C. C'-'iison, John Smith, J. F. \'an Emburgh,
H. W. Tinkum, G. \\ . Ketclium, J. T. Sage, j(jhn Stamm,
Hugh and Oren Jones. W. H. Gates, and Mrs. Beeman, Mrs.

Jane Smith and Miss Carrie Smith. These comprise the

pioneers. C. C. Coliison, John Smith and John Stamm were
the tirst. C. C. Coliison built the iirst house that was built in

the township. Tht;re was considerrd^le breaking done that

year, and some sod corn raised and a few potatoes. The set-

tlers worked at a grea.t disad\anlage in building, as there was
no timber withm liftecn or twenty miles and no lumber within

tiftv miles, till late in the fall the cars came as far as W'orth-

ington, a distance of eighteen miles, the St. Paul Railroad

b(.'ing completed no further. So most of the tirst settlers

built sod houses to li\'e in, wiiich made ver}- comfortable

houses for the homesteaders of Viola. Ikit they had a pretty

sevcM'e winter to go through. The}' had their wood to haul

from lifteen to twi-ntv miles, wliich m;ule snug work to keep
warm., as they had not learned to burn hay at that time.

"Mr. n»eeman was frozen to death. He got caught out

in a blizzard on his way home from tlie Pig R(.)ck Ri\ei-,

where he liad been after a load of corn. He left a u ife and

seseral children t<.> pro\ iile for themseKes in the dead of win-

ter in ihc wilds of Osceola. Though, tlie pioneers came out
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in the sprinL,^ tat and siiiokiriL:, for their him-^es were mo.stly

covered over with snow, a? the snuw fell very deep that winter.

"The settlers of A. D. 1872. were as follows: Teter

Shaw, John H. Dou^hiss, X. I. Welnnne, S. P^)rd, Abrain

Shapley, John Hart. M. D. Iladseil, C. C. Iladsell, E. Headley,

C. C. Oc^ran, E. S. l>ennett, C. G. IJennett. William Rubow,

A. AverTu, D. Averill, O. Averill A. li. (3 raves, E. Mulmex,

S. Smith, E. Smith, John Tann, W. M. r^irnard, J. Blair, J. S.

Patterson, Geor^^e Carew, L. Clark, G. S. Downend, D. B.

Woexl E. Niilton. ]. Farren, H. Graham, T. W. Graves, II.

Jordan. L. McC nnell. \\ L. Pieslev, Levi Shell, C. T. Torrey,

P. Wilcox, M. Wincliester, J. F. Ransom, A. Van lilockham.

These were tlie settlers of'72. But the settlers of '72 had

(Treat advantai^es over the >ettlers of "71. The St. Paul Rail-

ro<id beinij^ completed to Sibley in the earlv part of June, lum-

ber and wood were within three to eii;ht miles, and the settlers

went ri^ht to work and built their several chanties, and then

proceeded to break and pkmt sod corn and potatoes and ^^ar-

dens. and as it wa> a line ^rowmi^- sea>on, they had tine crops

for sod crops. Some rented land that hat! lieen broken the

year before, and had an excellent crop from it. I raised 206

bushels of wheat off of nine and one-half acres of late breaking

that season. ?>t';st .»f the seiders that year raiseil their vege-

tables and feed for their teams, but most of them h.id their

meat and llour to buy till the next fall.

"Viola Township was organized in the fall of i'S7:, and

held its first election in John H. Douglass' shanty. Tlie fol-

lowing township othcers were elected: Peter Shaw, town-

ship clerk: M. D. Iladsell and John Smith, justices of the

peace; Jackson Blair, assessoi'; T. J. Stage, C. C. Iladsell,

C. G. Bennett, trustees: G. C. Ogan. and John Stamm, con-

stables; Flugh Jones, road supervisor; U. S. Grant, president

of the United States, re-elected; John M. Douglass, sheriff of

Osceola Countv, Iowa. The township polled thirty-six votes,

hut part of the" oflicers went away that winter and left their

odices vacant. The folhnving persons were appointed to^ till

vacancies: W. H. Gates and David Wood, trustees; N. I.

Wetniore, assessor; John ll.irt, road supervisor; Abram

Shaplev, justice of the peace; Mr. Shapley did not qualify.^

"The tirst blacksmith shop was erected liy J. F. \ an

Fmbu'gh in iS7r, and in 1S72 Abram ShajiU-y huilt anotlier

"=h(jp.

"The hrst ^chitol house wa^ erected in the summrr of

1872 on the Sfjuthwcst qu;irter of Section 25, and called the
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Gates School lltnisc, and Miss Carrit- Smith was tlie first

teacher. Siie tauLCht a term of six montlis. The tlrst half of

the term was taught in one part of C C. Collison's house, and
three months in tlie Gates School House. The next two
school hou-'cs were built in the sprini,^ of 1S75, ^'"^ "f"" ^^^^

northwest corner of Section 20, the other one on the nor'heast

quarter of Section 32. The first school directors were M. I).

Hatlsell, X. I. Wetmore and D. B. Wood.
*'The first Sabbath school was organized in the summer

of 1S71 and held at H. W . Tinkham's, and has been held

every suinnier in dirferent parts of the township. In the sum-
mer of 1875 '•he Sunday school otilcers were all lady otlicers,

with Mrs. Ripley as superintendent.

"The tirst church society was orrjanized bv Brother
Mallory, of Sible\', in the winter of 1S75 and 1-876, at the

Greaves Sciiool House, but meetings had been held by differ-

ent denominations. Since the summer of 1S72, Revs. \\. A.
Dean, Jirashears, Webb, Lowrie and several others ha\ e held

rei^'ular appointments here. G. W. Ket*. hum's s(k1 house was
used for the tirsL meetinij house, till the Gates School House
was built.

" The first white child born in the township was the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Xims, in June, 1S71, and
was the tirst chfld born in the county, but it only lived to the

ageof iS months.
" The deaths have been but few. The tirst was Mr. Bee-

mar, w lio was frozen to death in Lyon county in the winter

of 187 1 and 1872, in a blizzard, some time in February, while

on his way home from the Big Rock, where he had been
after a load of corn. The next was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Xims. The next was Mrs. Jennings, the daughter of

Mrs. Abram Shaple\', who died very suddenly at Mr. G. vS.

Downend's with heart disease. The next was Mr. Wright-
mire, though a resident of Minnesota. The next was Mrs. C.

Collison, died in March, 1:^76. The next was Mrs. Eliza J.

Smith, died in April, 1876. Mrs. Collison and Mrs. Smith
died but a month :ipart, and came into the county together in

1872, an.d lived near neighbors and were highly esteemed by
ail who knew them. Mrs, Collison lett a uwtie family of small

children. .Mrs. Smith was the mother of John, Samuel. Edwin
and Carrie Snuth. She took a homestead when she came,
and had lived within a few weeks of her live years on the

homestead.
" The tirst married couple was Mr. J<:>hn Tann to Miss
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Ca'-ric A. Smith, in Sihlev, al the pars.ma.-c, by Elder^ Webb,

f'nuarv i 1S7S. The next was Edwin Smith to Miss Greaves,

and several of 'the bacb.elors have married out of tlie countv.

They have all taken a better half except Joseph barren and J.

T Sa'^e, who still are waitint{.

.'^The heaviest farmers are Abram Siiap'ey, Peter Shaw,

G. S. Downend. P. L. Piesley, J Blair J.
i;'''-7"' ^^'

^^

'

Gates, A. Avcrill, A. B. Greaves, John Tarn, M. D. Hadsell,

S F Smith, Ed. Smith and C. C. Collison.

" So far the farmers have had rather discoura-m- farm-

\wr on account of the -grasshoppers. They came here m June,

iS7^„ and destroyed the greater part of the crops that year

so that the pe-.ple had to apply for assistance jn the way of

relief The State LeL(islature appropriated ^50,000 to the

Grasshopper sufferers in the wav of seed -rain. But m 1674

The -hoppers hatched here and came in from Mmnesota, and

hurt the crop from about one-fourth to a third. In ib75 the

crops were good except corn and oats, which were badly

eaten bv the pest>. But the people began to feei considerably

encouraged, and in 1S76, the centennial year, they went in as

if thev were -uing to make up for losses, and put in every

foot of "Touird that thev had broken. And the gram was

luokin- line and promisii g until within a few days ot harvest-

in cr, when the 'hoppers came again from the north in great

nu'mbers and Nvaded into the gram, and destroyed almost the

entire crop in this township. So most of the farmers are

bankrupt, without seed or money.
" Manv of the settlers were compelled to go away for the

winter in 6rder to make a living for their families and get

somethin- to .-eed their places with tor the next year, ^ome

are too poor to get awav and have been compelled to prove

up on their homesteads and m.jrtgage their places to raise

money to carrv them till thev can raise another crop. 1 he

people nearly a'll burn hav for fuel because thev have not the

wlierewith to buv anything el-e to burn, Init :f all other ne-

cessities could be'remedied as easily as the fuel we culd man-

acre to -et along verv well. A^ it is, most of the l.rmers vyili

be compelled to let part of their farms lie still next year, for

the want of means to get seed to seed their lands. Most ot

the farmers did consi<lerable breaking thi. season, and now

have more ground broken than they have the mea:<,s to carry

on There' V. ere about tifteen hundred acres hi*. -en m this

township this summer. The land~ in this townslup are very

rich and productive, and the face of the country is most beau-
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tiful, ju-st roHino- enouL:^h to drain \\t;ll,and it is as well watered

as any part of Osceoia county. It has the Otter creek run-

ninnr through on the east, the Little Rock on the west and the

Muddy creek on the north. These streams all have fine <;rass

land alonn- them, which produces the best of hay for •<tock. It

is not only good farming land, but well adapted to raising

stock and the dairying business. We have one cheese factory

in the township, which is owned by David B. Wood, and is

located in tlie center of the township. All that is lacking now
is the means to get the stock to make it one of the most pro-

ductive townships in the northwest. Some new settlers have

settled in this township.''





^V<1-

Cl (AFTER XXIII.

TOW Nsinrs.

To start op. there wei^e only thrct^ townships. The con-
frressional township running" east and west across tlie countv,
numbered lOO, was called Morton Townsliip : the same riin-

nin*:;- east and west acro^s the ountv. numl->ei-ed 99. was called

Holman To\.vt"!>hin. and the same numbered gcS called (joewev
Township. These remained in that wav until October 7,

1S72, when the lioard divided Horton Township into three

townships, making- section 100, ran£:^e 42, Kenton, section luo,

ranj^^e 41, W'iKon. and section 100. ran^e 40, and section ino.

ran^e 39, Horton. Afterwards. b\- a demand of the peoplt.'

in that township, Fenton was changed to \'iola. Fairview was
set off September 7. 1S74. riolinan T(~)\vnship remained as

established untii at the- September 27. 1873, meetinL,^ tiie lioard

made two townships out of the four, making the east, bein<^

section 99, range 39, and section 99. range 40. one township.

and giving the naine Ocheyedan. These townships, remain-
ing the same as Holman, comprise two congressional town-
ships, and Ochc}-edan two, which for convenience sake are

called East and West Ocheyedan. At the January i. 1884,
meeting. Oilman Township was set off by itself. June 7, 1875,
the board passed a resolution that townsiu'p 98, range 40, be
set off and called Baker, except sections 31, 32. 33, 3}.. 1,^, y>,

and sections 4. 5. C. 7. 8, 9, 16, 17, 18, 19. 20. 21, 2S, 29 and

30, in township 9S, range 39. Harrison was set off Septem-
ber 3, iSSS, and that fall had its tirst election.

EDUCATIONAL.

If there is any one thing that is distinctly American, it is

our educational s\-stem, which otfers tr) each rising gent-ration

the grandest facilities for scholarship that can be found in the

world.

The American boy knows no barrier to distinction in the

line of education save in hinh^Jelf. Iowa is not behind any other

state in the L nion in its legislatue pidvisions conce!"ning

schools, and (A>ci.-"'a Count\-, as <; [xirt i.f the great >tate, is

ever active in the organization of its school districts and their

effective mcUKtirement.
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If :inv bov or i(\v\ lives in Osceola Countv durinp,' their

school clavs, and otows to manhood or womanhood here with-

out a good common school education, the fault must be charged

to the parent or the child and not to lack of opportunity.

Immediatelv upon the formation of the civil townships,

as made bv the Woodburv County Board, tb.e same townships

bv operation of law became school districts, and the school

townships now are the same in size and name as the civil

townships.

F. W. Hahn is the present County Superintendent of

Schools, and his official management in that department is

L'tllcient and highlv satisfactory.

There are at present in the county eighty-one school

houses, as follow s :

Fairview - 3

Horton 6

\V iison 6

Vioia 6

Ochevedan i-

Harn^on 7

Baker 7

Goewev 7

Oilman .
'^

Holman i5

Sibley, town 2

Ocheyedan. town i

Ashton. tv)wn _i

The value of Osceola Countv school houses is estimated

at ^44,000: the value of school house apparatus at S2.000.

The present school othcers are as follows :

FAIRVIEW.

President—J. C. Ward.
'Secretar\—M. B. Smith.

Treasurer—\Vm. Ab^wthorpe.

Directors—Geo. flamilt(jn, B. F. Webster.

HORTON.

President—Dick Wassmann.
Secretar\'

—

J»»hn Robertson.

Treasurer— N. ^V. Emerv.
Directors— I. B. Tilus, August Bremer.
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wir.sox.

President— W. A. Cloud.
Secretary—A. B. Evarts.

Treasurer—Will Thorn as.

Directors—W. C. Connor, Mons. Soren. C. I^. Vates, F.

A. Klam}')e, Joseph Zweck.

\'IOLA.

President—Joseph Raine.

Secretarv—George Downend.
Treasurer

—

]. P. Wallran.

Directors—S. Newman, Pat Piesley.

HOLMAN.

President—W. L. Ta\lor.

Secret. ir\-— M. Ilarvev.

Treasurer— P. A. Cajacob.

Directors—T. Ling. John Gallagher, Thomas Revcraft,

D. W. Wliitnev. joh.n Karpen, James ilunter. O. C. Staplin,

John Schroeder, Will Morse, J. B. Jennv, John Wagner, John
^[elcher.

OCHEVEDAN.

President— \^'. E. E!v.

Secretarv—E. X. Moore.
Treasurt-r—L. B. Boyd.
Directors—-G. W. Thomas, Joseph Smith.

HARRrsox.

President—J. W. Wardrip.
Secretar\'— T. Ilemmig.
Treasurer—F. II. Xewkirk.
Directors—George Krukenberg, Daniel Tzards.

BAKER.

President—Hans Graves.

Secretar\-—C. W. Bryan.

Treasurer—W. H. Lean.

Directors—J. L. McAnnich, Fred. Kuester.

»,OE\VEV.

President— H. C. Allen.

Secretarv—Henry Hulfman. '

Treasure:"— Alex. Gilkinson.

Directors—O. B. Ihirding, A. Brunson, Charles Bangert,

Jacob Brandt, George Spaulding, Eugene Girton.
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President— B. T. Pct'ini;ell.

Secretary~J. C Wihnarth.
Treasurer-

—

W. C. Craiq;.

Directors—A. Schent, R. Lensen, II. H. Nolle, R. J.
Stemm, E. Beckwitli, Xels Porter,

IXDKI'F.NDF.NT D[>TRICT OF SILSLE'*'.

President— H. Xeill.

Secretary— \V. P. Webster.
Treasurer— Lt.'vi vShell.

Directors— A. Rome\ , M. J. C.unpbe!!, J. P>. Lent. Geo.
Learned, W. H. Chambers.

IM'r.I-HXDHNT DHTKICT OK \SHTOX.

' President— I. 1>. Lucas.
Secretary—^^I. W. RcaLian.

Treasurer—W. L. IJetijauiin.

Directors—X. Poor, H. S. Grant.

The school sections, so-called, are ruinibered sixteen in

each to\vnshi[i. which were donated bv the ^enerai i^-(jvern-

nient, to the State, for tlie benelit of tlie schools. Tiiese sec-

tions are sold, anil the proceeds constitute a fund which re-

mains and not disposed of, but it is loaned out upon ;^ood real

estate security, and the income from iv bv \\a\' of interest, is

distributedi over the State to each township accordinj^f to its

number of scholars. Osceola County has now of this fund,

and as proceeds from the sale of land in this countv, about
^100,000. The hr^-t sale m.ade of school lands in Osceola,
was in July, iSSi, and the first quarter sold was bou^^dit bv
Close Bros, in Gilrnan Townsliip. These school lands have
all been disposed of except one ^.luarter. and this will ^o to

sale soon.

There are in Oseeola Countv at the present time, ab(jut

twenty-one hundred peisons of school age, and the best of

teacher.s are -ecured, so that oi:r schools are of a hii^h order
and the me.ms of much advancement. Several •<ciiool build-

ings have been erected this {)resent season. Prijf. Trainer,
mentioned eisewb.ere, d.id much for Oscet;la Couni\- in the line

of education. lie constantly contributed t(j tlie I'ublic press

articles inten^led to ^tunuLue ihe voimg in liic ilac of their

studies. The follovMnLr is one i.'f his contriliuticns

:
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"•A PLP:A for TflK CHILDREN.

"Chililreii huni^er perpcrually for new ideas. They will

learn with plca>un' from the lips of oUiers whal they deem
drudiL^erv to sludv in hooks; and even if thev have the mis-

fortune to bt' deprived of manv educational advantages, they

grow up intelligent people.

'•W'e ^ometiines see peuple who are the life of e\-ery com-
panv which thev enter, dull, silent and uninteresting among
children: such cannot teach. Tlie teacher must be the life of

the .school. 1 l(jw can we expect life and energy to come from

drv. ci'ld, silent books! The use oi books is a detriment

ratliCr than an aid to the vounger pupils. Whtn the pupil

enters school at the age of live years he already has learned

more than ixnx teaclier on earth can teach him in a long life

time. Tcach.er-^, did you e\er think that the child at that age

has learned [\'. o of the most ditlicuit tlnngs m.orlals have t<:>

learn— walking and talking r How many works in philosophy

has it been necessar\- for him to consult ? What universit}-

has he iiraduaied from to be able to walk perfectly.' Wiiat

authors on language h<is he studied, or how many lectures un

phikx^ophv has he heard to be able to make known his

thoughts bv talking. We know that these and a thousand

other attainments liave been reached by doing for himself.

Yet without a knowledge of these things, from the tirst hour

the child enters seiiool mianv teachers attempt to change the

whole course of nature bv forcini^ upon him that which is as

foreign to his nature as day is from night. What we need is

the teacher who will give the children a chance to observe,

experiment and to think for themselves, and let us remember
that language is the instrument of thought, and th.at without

lantruau'e there can be no thou<iht."'
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Early in the seventies there was much discussion as to the

depreciation of county warrant^, which were down then to liftv

cents on the dollar. vSome writer in the local press, in Janu-
ary, 1S74, has the folio winf,^ :

" Northwestern Iowa needs assistance, and such assist-

ance can oniv ho ^r.mted hv the State Lc::jislatui-e. The mu-
niticence of individual^ can relieve the waiUs of indi\'iduals.

but it takes leL;"ishiti<')n to relieve the embarrassments of

counties.

" in no part of the state is there more fertile soil, more
healthful climate, larrrer vearh- improvements, or more rapid

increase in population, than in Nortli western Iowa. In a few
years the counties will be as independent as an\-'in the state.

L)Ut circtmistances. o\'er w/hich the countv iiad no ontrol, ior

the very reason that thev were, themselves, controlled by de-

signing men, brought the credit of many of them into great

disrepute, o'.ving to the issumg of warrants for no valid con-

sideration, so that after affairs began to be economicallv man-
aged the warrants were worth, in the market, but half their

face.

" It rnay be safeU' said that the New Code of Iowa went
into operation hnding the administration of our northwestern
counties in as good hands :is other portions of the state, but

just as the New Code took force the bonding htw expired hv
statute limitation, thereby taking away that w hicii had caused

warrants to be. at least in some degree, in demand, as offering

an investment which yielded a fair rate of interest.

•' I>y economical management it was hoped tiiat warrants

would not depreciate very much, but when the Supreme
Court's d.ecision was announced there \vas no hunger a mar-
ket, something, C'f course, must be done. The counties can-

not remed\" the matter ; it rests with the Legislature.
" Our assessment is $612,000. At four mills the re\enue

amoimts to S2,|4S: this, with the present amount of property,

is ali that can i'>e raised for county purposes.

"Now, see what countv expcnsf-s are to Ixi p vd out of

this sum : Section 3844 of the Code provides that ' The
Board of Supervisors shall furnisii the Clerk of L)i.>Lrict and
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Circuit Courts, Sheriff. Rec'/rder, Treasurer, Auditor and

County Superintendent with ottices at the county-seat, to-

iiether with fuci, lii-hts, blanks, books and stationer^' neces-

sarv and jn-opcr U, enable them to dischari^e the duties of

their respective dtiices.'

" The compensation of the othcers is tixed by the board,

and paid out of the countv fund, except such as paid in the

shape of fees. The sum total of fees received in the ditferent

otFices is no more than suilicient to afford one otiicer a rea-

sonable and fair compensation, leavinc^ four or five otficers to

be paid out of tlie count\- fund. The sum total of fees and

expenses, tlxed bv law. anil tluit cannot be reduced, amounted,

for the last vear, to $4,625.94 ; add to this amount compensa-

tion for otFicers and the amount necessary to pay the interest

on bonds drawing ten per cent., payable semi-annually, and

\ou have, at the least calculation, a sum three or f(jur times

the amount of the rev'emie. At present it would take just

about a twenty mill tax to keep up all the flraft^ on the counts-

fund.
'• In \ iew of the abo\e con<li'don of alfairs, \\ e appeal to

the Le;^nslalure 10 provi^le for a revenue. We submit that it

is an outrage on the Board of Supervisors, to the people of

the county, to the name of legi.'^lator or legislation, that a body
of men, chosen to legislate for the interests of the whole state,

should compel Boards of Supervisors to provide for the pay-

ment of bills of expenses and provide for onl\- one-fourth the

necessary revenue.
" We must have the bonding law revi\ ed, a higher levy,

and direct taxes voted by t!ie people. We need one. or more.

or III/ tlu\^e means of relief. There is no rea-;on why, if

sufHcient rtncnue is provided, the paper of a \.ounly cannot

be just as good as the paper rnonfn- of the goyei-iiment.''

PRICES IN 1873.

In 1S73, prices in Siblev ranged about as follows: Six-

teen and one-lialf pounds of dried apples for ^\mO\ prunes

7^j jiounds for -Si.cuj; blackberries, 7 '

^ pounds for .$1.00:

peaches, ro pouiuls for Si.ck): Standard "A" sugar, 7'j

pounds for $1.00: brown suga:-, ro pounds fc^r S i.00; bacon,

12 cents per pound: ^iKUilders, 7 cents ju'r pound: liams, lO

cents per pound; oil, t,^ cents per pound.

The abo\e was from a local d.i-der ad\X'rti^ing ';'- goods.

The tnarkel report in a June, 1S73, number of the (razcttc^

was as follows:
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Wheat, No. i
, p bush 75@,.86

Corn,
"f?

bush . 40
Oats, \} bush 25
Barley, ^^ bush . 35(^40
Flour, \^ hundred tt»s 3-25
Corn meal. ^^ hundred &s i . 90
Beans, \^ bush . i • 50
Pork, "p> &> 12

Hams,
'f)

lb iS

Potatoes . 30
Shoulders, ^^t> 12

Lard, \y % 17
Butter, '^^ til _ . . 30
Cheese, p> lb 20
Eggs,

f^
doz 15

Dried apples,
f?

tb .

.

12 i.<

Dried peaches,
'f^
& .

.

1 2 ' j

Tea,
"f^

It) 7 2((7 I . So
Coffee, y It) 2C)(n 34
Sugars, \^ ttj 1 2 >i|/ 1

7

Syrups, '^^ gai i.oo
>rolasses, \> gal 80
Kerosene, \y gal . 40
Lumber, "p' M 18 . 00^/37 . 00
Xailf, p> tl) - 7^/10
Shingles, ^^'^ .M 3 . oo(r/^5 . 00

Hard coal was then selling at S25 per ton, and soft coal

correspondingly.

W hatever the fanner r.iises in Osceola County he finds a

good market for in either of the towns, and a prominent bus-

iness house in Sible}'. Oche\edan and Harris, inadvertently

omitted from the Sibley write-up, is

A. W. KARRIS & CO.

This rirm has a large grain and coal business in Sibley,

also in the towns of Harris and Ocheyedan.
"I^he town of Harris was named after the head of this

lirm, who laid out the townsite, and sliU ^wns it except what
lots have been sold. The}' put up the Hrst building un the

Harris to\snsite, and at present are the onl\' grain buyers

tiiere. Th!> rirm located in Siblev in 1SS7, and are very

prumineni in then" line of business in (Jsceola Count}'.





CON'CLUDING CHAPTER.

The condition of Osceola County in this year of our
Lord, 1892, is one of general prosperity. Pauperism does
not exist, and opportunities for labor, for securing homes, and
for establishing business are on e\ery hand. There has been
an abundant harvest, and each \ear is an advancement m farm-

ing interests and in all classes of business.

The last assessed valuation of the countv was $1,726,582.
The indebtedness of the countv has been, at it highest, about

$90,000. Its present indebtedness is $60,500. The amount
of school monev now loaned out, and under contract for loan

by the county on farm land, is .$96,500.75. The amount paid

out for school purposes in 1S91 was $29,040. This came from
taxation except ^611, which was derived from the permanent
school Lund interest. The running expense> of tiie counl\' m
1891 required $18,568. The income to the county from taxa-

tion iov 1891 was $61,375.
The county has a substantial court house and every school

district has the required buildings for school purposes.

The people are thrifty, intelligent and law-abiding, and
as a class are comparable with those of anv c.iuntv in the state.

The County has changed in its inhabitants since the first

settlement, some coming and going, some remaining yet, and
others with the fate that must follow all of us, are lying in the

cemetery. Western people are given to changing their busi-

ness locations more than are the people of the East; here, if

anywhere, is the spirit of unrest, implanted seemingly tn our

very nature on the tirst move, and with many it becomes a

tixed fi.-eling and irresistible. Osceola Coimty has had its

share of this tidal change, this flowing in and out of popula-

tion, and of the original settlers, those who came here in 1871,

'72 and "73, there are not a great many left.
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We close this book with a poem that has fallen under our

observation without knowinij^ to whom credit is due.

COMING TO OSCEOLA COUNTY.

They are cominij froir. tl-.e tie^erts of the dim and du>ky Ea-<t,

Where to rai>e a stunted turnip i> the prospect of a fea-.t;

Where the farms are made of ;;ra\-e! and they plow with dynamite,
Wliere the festive chattel mortgage >ing.s it- dir>4e> day and nigiit :

They are coninii' in tlieir \v;i'^oii>, tlu-y are coming on the train,

Thev- are coming trotn tlie regions wiiere Ihev Ntruggled long in vain;

Thev are coming from the cabin, they are coming from tiie hall.

They are coining to Or^ceol.i Countv where there's plenty for tiicni all.

They are coming fro'u liic .ScJiith-land, thev are coming fium the North
From the vaUev> and the mountains they in drove- are coming forth;

They are coining with tiieir hushands, they arc coming with thtir wi\es,

Thev are coming with their hammer.s, with their axes and their knive-^;

With their harrows, with their rake>. with iheir >eedcis and their gLUis,

Thev are comiiig with, their father- atui their mothers and their sons;

Thev arc coming ->t(nu and slender, thev are coming short and tail,

They are coming to Osceoia Covmty, where thei-e"» plenty for them all.

Where the savage used to wander searching for a crop of hair,

The farmer takes his porker to the nearest county fair;

.\.nd the corn is daily growing where the grea>y wigwams stof)d.

Where he hurned the wailing captive, now the poultry scratch for food;

And the people wiio are coming to this pleasantcst of clime>.

Show a happy knack of kec[nng with the progress (if tiie times;
They will find a cou.ntry beaming from the spring-time to the fall.

If they land here in Osceola Coimty, where there's plenty for them all.
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